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“I've known Vic since 1963, when I almost signed to drive in the Cooper Formula 1 tearn with him. Prior to that,
Vic was world-renowned for his prowess as a rally driver. He then got the opportunity to show his versatility by
driving in Formula 1 and followed up by becoming one of the world’s top sports car drivers in the legendary
Porsche 91?, where I got to know him better.

“Since his retirement from professional racing, l“ve had the pleasure ofworking with him at the Porsche Qwners
Driving School, where he did an eitcellent job administrating the program. We worked at diverse venues
throughout the United States, from Candlestick Park to Sebring.

“To drive a car well has to be learned from someone with a special talent ofbeing able to impart that knowledge gained
over the years. Vic Elford has that talent. “

Derek Bali
Fins-time aiinner ofriie 24 Hoars ofLs Mam

Tioo-rims toinnrr at Dayrona and noise Whrzki Sporrrrar Champion

“There is no driver better qualified than Vic to write a book on how to drive a Porsche—or anything else For that
matter. The only driver to success illy switch from driving 911 rally cars on snow and ice to racing 240-mile-iper-hour
Porsche 9117s at La Mans—in the rain, fog, and night. This book will tell you all that you need to know.“

Brian Resiman
Ponroe and Ferrari firrrory a'.rio-sr

U.S'. Formaiia 506-'0 champion

“I always knew how to go Fast, but Vic taught me how best to stop—a very essential part of safe driving.
Thank you, Vic.“

Martina Naioariiooa
Arguabiji tbs greatest ioomsni inrsrnarionai rs-nnis champion ofaii rims

Porsoile Utoners Driving Soirooigrasiirare



ic Elford was 13 years
old when his father

took him to see the rst
British Grand Pris alter -t-
the World War ll at Silver-
stone. That day he decided
he wanted to be a racing
driver; it was a ridiculous
notion at the time, since
only wealthy young gentle-
men could afiord to drive
racing cars. But through-
out school and college the

My rst 1' -rtoiseoowar espodsnos on
holiday in England whoa! was four
years aid. . .
Vie Elford collection

dream stayed alive, and he
eventually got his Foot on
the bottom rung of the
ladder and started the long
climb to the top.

Certainly other drivers have been more successful than
Vic in terms of races and championships won. There have
been great Formula 1 champions, Indy drivers, stock car
drivers, rally drivers. But no other driver in the history of
the sport has had success in so many varied disciplines.

Vic was the rst British driver to really learn to drive on
ice and snow, which he put to good use by being the rst
person to win the Monte Carlo rally For Porsche. He Fol-
lowed that up a week later by winning Porsche“s rst-ever
24 hour race at Daytona. Those two events marked the
start til“ a long love ill“l“Llll' and almost liietime devotion to
[lilllT_' {.:llI.“l“lTli-llil l_l-lil.I_(_ll..l.l.T_'.

As a result oi“ that esp-erience he asked Bill lirance, the
Founder oi“ NASCAR. it“ he could try a stock car and

Porsche 91? at Spa, tore
. . . marry years iarsr l had graduated to the 6.‘.-id horsepower or the Parsons

91?, ssso oars on dis aws-msoinng dssssnt toward Stavsiol. . .
We Eliord colioctiott

promptly came back the Following year to nish 11th in
the Daytona ilill Two years later he might have done even
better. Seventh in his 125-mile qualifying race, he was
running seventh in the 500 when the crew let him run out
of gas, although he still recovered to nish lilth.

In his rst Grand Pris he nished Fourth, even though
he was driving the slowest car in the eld and started last,
thanks to his ability to drive in the rain.

Vic also nished seventh in an outdated Cooper-
Maserati in the Monaco Grand Pris. only months a er
winning the Monte Carlo rally, becoming only the second
driver ever to have started both events, let alone nish
both and win one.

He had countless victories in international rallies,
world championship sports car races, and
other branches of the sport and until just a
Few years ago was still winning in historic
and vintage racing, driving McLaren, Fer-
rari, Pontiac TransAm. and other cars.

No matter what you drive, probably no
other driver in the history ofmotorsports is
more quali ed to oliiier advice on how to
drive it.

Porsche 91 nan, Hoeltsnhoim lntsrsaris, tors
. . . and ultimately the 125d horsepower of the faooloos
Porsche 91?r'3d. Eberhard Strahla
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I know it sounds a little stereotyped and trite in todayls
world, but l really do have to start by thanking my par-

ents. My mother was orphaned when she was 12, and my
father was already alone and earning his own living when
he was l l. For them, the idea that one could even imagine
driving racing cars For a living, unless one had been born a
millionaire and didn“t actually have to make a living, was
simply inconceivable. They had worked hard and sacri-
ced much in order For me to graduate From engineering

college.
And then l announced that l was going to be a racing

driverl
My early years in the seat beside the wheel and then in

the seat behind the wheel they accepted with grim resigna-
tion, because at least I still had a “real” job as an engineer.

Then suddenly one night they were listening to a live
radio report—cable did not esist in those days, and in
England the only TV was the BBC—From the Mont Ven-
toua hillclimb in France, one oF the special stages of what
For me was the ill-fated 1967 Monte Carlo rally.

ln the voice of the probably bored, at least to start with,
BBC commentator, who would no doubt have preferred
being home in Front oia nice log re. . .

“. . . and l see the lights oi the nest car approaching . . .
and now another set of lights coming up behind at
tremendous speed . . . they are catching the car in Front . . .
they are going to overtake . . . it“s not possible . . . there is
no room to get by on this snow-covered road . . . but
they've done it, they“ve gone by the other car . . . and . . .
and . . . it“s Britain“s Vic Eliord . . . in the beautiful new
Porsche 911 flying toward the summit. . . .“

We didn“t win that year—but suddenly I had my two
most ardent supporters For the rest of my career.

Many other people deserve recognition, and I have
tried to list them here. Their names are in no particular
order and iii have Forgotten anyone, l apologize.

The original version of this book happened almost by
accident. Having just written the Foreword for another
Motorbooks publication, Porsche Legends by Randy Lei ug-
well, they suggested that with all my Porsche background, l
should write a Hero so Drioea Porsche book. So I did.

The Following people also helped make this book possi-
ble and deserve thanks.

Alec Rhodes, my school Friend with whom I did my
rst rallies as a co-driver, stulied into the passenger seat of

an MG TF.

Baron Fritz Huscltlte von Hanstein
A gensemen driver in nis d wn rigid wiien young, Husciiite was lite rigiii-hand
man and con dant oiDr. Few Poisone. He listened witen i told hint oi lite
problems iiial i nad been itsving wiin Ford and ailowed niinseli lo lie
nersuaded inlo lending me a Porscne si i to drive in tne Tour oi Corsica in
1956. i-l decision dial, liianiduily, neidter he nori would ever regret as ir
started oern or us, and Porsche loo, on a new read to success. lliuiriiingual and
always irnoeccaoiir dressed, i-iuscnlte was tile oerlectgentieinan. Porsche

David Seigle-Morris, who was looking For a co-driver
For international rallies when Alec decided to sell his MG
and got married.

Ken Piper, who drove a DICW, and David Blackburn,
the managing director oi Dl(‘¢ii in Britain, who gave me
my rst real chance to show what l could do. And the
mechanics at the DKW importer who worked after-hou rs
with no pay to keep my car running.

My Friend ]ohn Sprinael, whom you will meet later.
Graham Robson, journalist and manager of Triumph



Motorsports, who having been passed in the night by a fly-
ing DKW, gave me a chance in the Triumph “works“ team.

Walter Hayes, For his con dence in incorporating me
into the Ford oi Britain rally team.

Bill Barnett ol“ Ford, For all his support during what
were o en di icult times For both oi“ us.

john Aldington and his Father, Bill, the British Porsche
importers, who gave me the opportunity to contest the
British Touring Car racing championship in a Porsche 911.
l won the championship For them, For me, and For Porsche.

Richard Petty, who is perhaps partly responsible For me
still being alive today.

“Old“ Bill France, with whom I always had a great
relationship From the moment we met on my rst visit
to Daytona.

jim Hall, who out oiithe blue asked me to drive the fab-
ulous Chaparral 2] “vacuum cleaner“ in the Can-Am and,
later, his Chaparral Camaro in Trans-Am.

Most especially, thanks to all those people at Porsche,
whom l counted as my Friends st so many years.

The lovely Bvi Burs, whom many oi you now know
as Mrs. Dan Gurney, but For years, along with Thora
Hornung, was “Miss Fbtit“ in the racingipublic relationsi
customer relations departments at Porsche in Stuttgart.

The engineers, many oi whom you will meet in these
pages; Hermann Briem; Norbert Singer; Peter Falk; Helmut
Flegle; Helmut Bott. And perhaps the greatest automobile
engineers of all time, Dr. Ferdinand Porsche and Dr. Fer-
dinand Piech, along with all the mechanics who looked
after the cars so lovingly, and everyone else at Porsche A.G.

David Stone, who For so long was my rally co-driver
and contributed so much to my success itt that eld.

And to the one man who was almost single-handedly
responsible For the Fact that l was able to write this book:
Baron Frita Huschke von Hanstein and his lovely wiFe,
Ursula.

This Porsche ouster ceieorating my victory in the iddd Targa Florin was lite
only one that was ever devoted lo the drivel; rather than the car in Pnrsches
words. ii was the any race that was won by the drivel; not the car. Porsche

Retired president oi“ Porsche Cars North America, Fred
Schwab and current director oi public relations, Bob
Carlson, as well as Mike van Sickleu and Rod Stotsenburg
of Firestonel'Bridgestone tires also contributed in no small
way to making this book possible.

l.ast, but not least, my marvelous wiie, Anita, who was
subjected to countless pronlireadings. They were made
even more valuable by the Fact that she also used to drive
in rallies ;11'lCl hillclimbs in both France and her native
Belgium years ago, so at least she had a vague idea oiwhat
l was trying to say.

Thanks to all oiyou.
lv’ic ilj'iji‘iirei

Ciscuaiicr sic 1' Dreirc Aiaiioriai eiii Mdrire
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lthough I have known Vic for over 3i] years and have
known ofisim for 40 years or so, it was not until I

read his original manuscript and the memories came
flooding back that I again realized just how incredibly suc-
cessful and comprehensive his rally and racing career had
been. It also reminded me of some less than charitable
thoughts I had held for “Quick Vic“ many years ago as he
made the switch from rally to race driver and purloined
some drives that I was hoping for! I-Iow positively churlish.

Back in those “good old days“ only ability counted to
get drives. Mind you, a bit of astute politickiug on the side
never did any harm. But apart from the rich drivers Vic
mentions, who usually drove their own cars, the “buy-a-
ride“ era had yet to dawn. Drivers were contacted regard-
ing a certain drive or even a season and were offered
money for their services. Now when contacted, drivers are
expected to have some ability and iors of money.

The point of this digression is that Vic got where he was
by sheer raw talent. In his case it was exceptional talent
and hard work. To win the Monte Carlo rally in the depths
of winter over the dark and incredibly dangerous moun-
tain passes of the Alpes-Maritimes and then proceed to
come in seventh just a few months later in the principal-
ity's Formula I Grand Prix is without a doubt an outstand-
ing achievement in racing that no one else has ever come
close to emulating.

'v"ic also won the Monte Carlo rally and the Daytona 24
hours within a couple weeks ofeach other! He won most of
the great sports car classics that every driver dreams ofwin-
ning; Niirburgring (where he is one of only three drivers
ever to have won six major events); the Targa Florio;
Sebring . . . all the races that I myselfhad wanted to win so
desperately. To make matters worse, he was a multi-winner
in many cases. ‘When you add in Trans-Am, Can-Am, and
Formula l, it is just about as diverse a career as possible.

This book, however, is not about “Vic Elford, racing
driver,“ but about “Vic Elford, instructor.“ It disseminates
some of that vast store of rare qualities that made him

what he was, to you, thereby increasing your knowledge
and interest in all facets of driving. He discusses many
issues in this book that are normally either ignored or taken
for granted, such as chapters on smoothness, comfort
behind the wheel. and braking and acceleration tech-
niques—the whole gamut of driving. Every chapter is
illustrated by a wonderfully delicious anecdote of a race or
rally where the particular point in question is highlighted.

A few years ago Vic and I worked together on a ride and
drive program for BMW North America directed at its
dealer network personnel. The program was run by the
Skip Barber organization, where Vic and I were the two
senior instructors. We crisscrossed the country visiting
most of the better-known race venues in the United States.
The program was simple but effective—and I might add
that it sadly illuminated the abilities of the average road
driver. As dealers and salespeople for “the Ultimate Dri-
ving Machine,“ one might have expected them to be a bit
more above average. As I said, illuminating.

The racetracl-as themselves were marked by cones for
braking, entry, apex, and exit points for the corners in
order to make life easier for the drivers. I-Iowever, before
getting onto the track we had a session with track diagrams
and a few words from the instructors. I was struck then by
Vic“s conscientious approach to the task and his obvious
teaching abilities. He made his points clearly and concisely
and carried this theme throughout the program. Vic was a
real stickler for detail, making sure his drivers were seated
just right in the car and that they all took absolute note of
everything he was saying to them.

Since that time Vic went on to create the Porsche O'wn-
ers Driving School for Porsche Cars North America. This
was a full-time occupation for him, so he further honed
his educational skills.

Driving education in general is poor the world over and
is almost nonexistent in the United States, where driving is
regarded as almost a divine right. Road safety therefore is
usually not achieved by education but by legislation—



some of it very flawed legislation. It would be comforting
if the 2-sill million drivers on our roads had at least some
idea ofhow to sirioe rather than just how to get from point
A to point B.

This book will certainly go a long way toward alleviating
that problem. For those who really do intend to improve
their driving habits and skills, this book is a must. It is full
oftricks ofthe trade, essential information on how to han-
dle certain situations, great tips on car control in all condi-
tions, and just plain common sense. It is also a damn good
read, full ofsome of the most fascinating experiences ofone
of the world's most diverse and successful drivers.

In 19?'[1, the BOAC 1000 km race at Brands Hatch in

his is not the rst book written on the subject of
high-performance driving. It will probably not be

the last.
So why bother?
Forty years ago I remember being driven by an elderly

German driver in a Mercedes IBU taxi from the Niirbur-
gring, through the Eiffel mountains, to Bonn airport. The
driver had absolutely no idea how to drive and on corner
after corner we were saved from catastrophe by the inher-
ent capabilities of the car.

Today“s cars have made such strides in road-holding,
acceleration, and braking that it almost seems superfluous
to be able to drive well. The car can do it all. Right?

Wrong!
With certain high-tech racing exceptions, the car can

only respond to the input of the driver; it cannot do any-
thing on its own. The better and more re ned the

England was wet. And I mean roer. For some reason I was
not taking part but watching Vic Elford in the Porsche
Austria 91?’ and Pedro Rodriguez in the Gulf-Wyer 917
duke it out. It was a breathtaking display ofcar control . . .
that went on for six hours. My memories of that titanic
struggle in the rain are still vivid, and 'y’ic“s performance
conjures up the paraphrasing of a line from Crocodile
Dundee: “Now that“s a driver.“

Now read on.
Dania’ Hoods

Funnier 1JPiiria' Class Forinarir 1', Sportrscar;
and Trans-Am eirioei; and

SPEED TV motor racing commentator

demands ofthe driver, the higher the speed at which he or
she can drive, the more pronounced the comfort, and
above all, the greater the margin of safety.

This book is dedicated to Porsche drivers and all the
other drivers who put quality and performance rst—
although you do not have to drive a Porsche to bene t
from the knowledge and experience that I will try to share
with you.

No driving handbook has ever dealt with every type of
driving before. Many authors have offered books oriented
toward racing, but none have covered the complete spec-
trum of driving as this book does. From driving on the
high-speed autobahn to the delicate handling of a Porsche
911 on ice and snow; from off-road driving to accident
avoidance and safety in a school zone-—-whatever you
drive, wherever you drive it, young or old, experienced or
debutant, there is something in this book for you.



CHAPTER 1

The plaee: Sieily
The time: 1963
The oeeasion: The 52nd running of the Targa Florio

ver sinee ears were built, men and, still only oeeasion-
ally, women, have raeed them.

The Targa Florio was the last surviving true road raee,
dating from the beginning of the twentieth eentury. It
eonsisted of 1U laps of a 45-mile eireuit traeed on narrow
twisty roads of the Madonie Mountains of the Italian
island of Sicily.

A year earlier, having eompeted in my first rallies in a
Porsehe 911 (the Tour de Corse and Monte Carlo) and
nishing third in both of them, Porsehe raeing direetor

Husehke von Hanstein had asked me, “I-lave you ever
thought about eireuit raeing?” ‘What a question. '\I'-?l1en I
replied that I had thought of little else sinee I was 13 years
old, he said, “OK, I think you had better start with the
Targa Florio; it is like rallying in a raeing ear.”

So after many laps in a 911 learning the eireuit, I
found myself behind the wheel of my first-ever real raee
ear at 6 a.m. one morning. The ear was a Porsehe 906,
and I remember wondering how in the world anyone
eould drive sueh a monster on a raeetraek, let alone
around the mountains of Sieily. Huge front fenders
redueed the frontal visibility to the point where it was like
looking through a funnel to just a narrow angle of road in
front of the hood. But by the end of my first lap I felt at
home and very eomfortable.

In the raee that year I drove a Porsehe 910 with Joehen
Neerpaseh as eo-driver. With smaller wheels and fenders
than the 906, it had better visibility and was more maneu-
verable; we finished third behind two other faetory 9105,
one of them a 2.2-liter version.

Now, a year later in 1963, I roared away from the start
line in a Porsehe 90?. The village of Cerda was soon
behind me as I braked hard and ehanged down to seeond
gear for the tight left eorner that would lead me up into
the mountains. My foot eame off the brake pedal and
onto the throttle, the engine revved—and the ear just
eoasted slowly to a halt!

Assuming the eluteh or transmission had broken, I
nnbuekled and elimbed out, only to find that the right

-P-

rear wheel had almost eome off. (It was later diseovered
that a badly maehined eenter-loek wheel nut from an
outside supplier did not mateh the wheel and had simply
unserewed itself.) Speetators elambered down from the
bank beside the road to help. I didnlt even need to get
the jaek out--they lifted the ear bodily while I tightened
the wheel.

I strapped myself baek in and set off again with a
vengeanee. High in the mountains all the serious teams
had established an unoffieial pit area, and I stopped
brie y to have the wheel ehanged, but not the wheel nut,
as they did not have any.

Ten minutes later the same wheel nut undid itself
again, but this time it was on a fast downhill seetion, and
as I lost power I also lost eontrol of the ear and slid off the
toad against a eurb, puneturing a front tire. Again the
speetators eame to my reseue, lifting the ear so that I
eould put the spaee-saver spare on the front and retighten
the rear.

After a further stop at the main pits to ehange all four
wheels and wheel nuts, I started the seeond lap 13 min-
utes behind the leader. Throwing eaution to the wind, I
drove like I had never driven before and probably never
have sinee. Vietory, I was sure, had eluded us, but I was
determined to at lent set a new lap reeord. I did—no less
than four times—with eaeh lap faster than the last.

I began making up time in great ehunks, and then my
eo-driver, Umberto Maglioli, kept the ball rolling during
his three laps in the middle and I took over again for the
last three. As I passed the halfway pit area on the last lap,
one of the German meehanies from the Porsehe team was
bounding up and down beside the road, brandishing a
huge sign telling me that I had taken the lead the last time
I passed the start!’finish line.

Through the villages of Collesano and Campofeliee,
where only a little over half an hour earlier the populaee
had been savoring the prospeet of an Italian vietory by
Alfa Romeo, I stayed at full speed. I was putting every
ounee of eoneentration into keeping the ear on the slip-
pery, tortuous road and was unaware of the glasses ofwine
being raised to this eraay Englishman who had brought
Porsche back from the jaws of defeat. I was hot (the
Siroeeo wind was blowing aeross the Mediterranean from
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Targa Florin
Umberto Magttnft and mysed muments after our htstnnt: Tame Ftodo v:2:tory In I-‘Q53. After a rst ten delay due to an HI-fitting wneet tug nut, an unseheduted oft stop
in toe mountains, an off-road ateursfon eaused try the whee! problems, and a mrttier pa‘ stop to reeti r those problems, Istarted the second tan at the TU-Ian, 450-
mde raee Id minutes nentnd me leader: In s never-say-die effort, I fought uses to win by more tnan two minutes. Flainer Sehiegelmileh

North Afriea), tired (I had been at the wheel for more
than four of the lmt sis hours), thirsty, and almost
er-thausted from the physieal and nervous effort.

Still taking eaeh eorner at the limit as I swooped down
out of the mountains for the last time, I reaehed the nar-
row road that ran straight along the seafront, where for
five miles the pounding wind buffeted the ear left and
right at 175 miles per hour. Through the last series of eor-
ners to the nish where everyone, even the Italians, was
going wild, I felt so eomfortable, so mueh at one with the
ear that I almost wished the raee would go on forever.
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THE HAIPDRTLIICE QF QUHFORT
‘When you see a driver esit a ear hot and tired after an
arduous raee, you might think that eomfort is of little
importanee, but nothing eould be further from the truth!
European or world ehampionship rallies often used to eall
for virtually nonstop, almost flat-out driving for 24 hours
or more at a time. Long-distanee sports ear or SUD-mile
raees may see drivers ealled upon to stay at the wheel for
up to four hours. Some of todayls off-road raees, like the
Baja or Dakar, have plaeed drivers baek in the iron-man
[or woman) eategory, spending huge amounts of time
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Porsche BUT, Taroa Fiorio, 1ass
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Background scenery on the Tarps
Fiorio . . . the sieepy tithe town of
Gerda in the trecirgrouhd es i head
up into the mountains en route to
one at my most piaasinp victories
Porsche

Right:
Porsche EDT, Targa Florio, 1968
as dressed up to watch Sundays
racer‘ Despite the month of
disruption that it hroupht to their
othanvise euiet rives, the Targa
Ftorio vvas the sociai event at the
year for many 5icr'iians.
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behind the wheel over some of the most inhospitable ter-
rain on the planet.

"l'Il"I"1en you drive a Porsche, every moment spent
behind the wheel should be a pleasure. Ifyou are not com-
fortable, driving becomes a chore, attention can wander,
and in the e:s.treme you might find yourself in an accident.

I hate the cold, and for me anything under T5 degrees
Fahrenheit is cold, so you can imagine how uncomfort-
able I was when Ford once sent me to practice for the
Swedish rally, where the temperature was Z5 degrees
below aero, in a car with no herrterl

SEATING POSITION
I-lave you ever bought a good-looking, eapensive pair of
shoes and found the first time you went out in them they
were so uncomfortable that it took all the pleasure out of
wearing them?

The same can be true ofa car. If you are not comfort-
able driving that beautiful Porsche, even a short journey
will take on the aspect of a nightmare. Conversely, a little
time spent preparing will make each moment behind the
wheel such a joy that you will spend as much time there
as possible.

During the early l99[ls while l was running the
Porsche Owners Driving School that I created for Porsche
Cars North America, I noticed that many drivers started

-'1-|..'. _-‘

-.'- --r 1..

Porsche 9tlBl3,Targa Florin, 19?1
Despite the pmrrimiiy of
spectators to the race cars.
the Tarps Flone had an anviahle
safety record, although only God
ltnoivs why: Here lam almost
running overpeople is toes as l
sweep through a comer in the
Martini l-‘lacing soars thatl
shared with Gerard Lerrousse.
Porsche

-1-Iii-{Z

by sitting much too high in the car. They were not happy
unless they could see the erttremity of both front fenders,
as well as the ground about 3 feet in front of the car. In
fact you should learn, even without being able to see
them, er-tactly where the front fenders are. Within reason,
the lower you can sit in the car, the better. As long as you
can still see over the steering wheel~—-not through it—the
more comfortable you will be. The lower you sit, the bet-
ter you can feel the de ance of the car.

So if you have a car in which the seat height is
adjustable, start by putting it as low as it will go. You can
still see over the wheel? Good.

Now adjust the fore and aft positioning of the seat
until with brake and clutch pedals fully depressed you still
have a comfortable bend in the knees. Nothing is more
uncomfortable—or frightening—-than pushing to the
limit of your fully eatended leg and finding that you are
still not quite at the limit of brake or clutch movement! If
your ca.r has power-assisted brakes, make sure you do this
with the engine running, otherwise you may not get the
full eatension of the brake pedal.

The neat step is to adjust the rake of the seat back so
that with a comfortable angle, with your head in a rela:-ted
position (not straining your neck muscles to hold it up
straight) and with your hands at approatimately the 3
o'clock and 9 o’clock positions on the steering wheel, your
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Porsche E'llIIBl3, Targa Florio, tart
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Hare, tiarard enjoys an almostspecie tor- tree stretch oi road l'n the same car tiniortunetely; our race came to a premature end ivhen. alter a series oi tire prohiems.
so-ard literally crashed a wedding party and spent the rest oi the day as an unlovitad out welcome guest at the nuptials. Porsche

elbows are slightly bent. (The three oIclock and nine
o’eloek positions may not be eaact and will depend on the
position of the spokes of the steering wheel.)

lylodern Porsches have very form-fitting seats that hold
the driver firmly and comfortably in place. Older models
or non-Porsches may have seats with less control, in
which case you might want to purchase an aftermarket
scat, which, although probably more difficult to get in and

out of, will c.ertainly hold you more firmly in place once
you're in. Many such suppliers can be found in the Porsche
Club magaaine Porrororrro or other specialist magaaiocs.

STEERING WHEEL POSITION
If the steering wheel is adjustable, position it as high as
possible, but still make sure you can see over the top ofit.
Pu the same time. if you have a tilt wheel, adjust the angle



of it so that it is roughly perpendicular to an imaginary
line drawn from your shoulders to the wheel center.

Ivlodern Porsches, of course, have progressed more
than most, and it is probable that yours is fully adjustable
in terms of tilt, up and down movement, and even tele-
scopic in and out adjustment.

There are two schools of thought about the placing of
the thumbs relative to the spokes of the steering wheel. If
you are driving a modern ground-effects racing car, then
you will almost certainly need the additional leverage pro-
vided by hooking your thumbs over the spokes. However,

for normal road driving and especially for driving on poor
surfaces such as snow and ice, gravel, off-road, or other
conditions that make rapid, violent, and large steering
inputs necessary, it may be better not to use this approach,
but to lay the thumbs along the rim of the wheel. In the
event of a violent steering wheel kickback, this position
will help prevent an excruciatingly painful (and I speak
from esperience) dislocated thumb!

With the body and arms now correctly positioned, you
should be able to make a complete half turn of the steer-
ing wheel without pulling your shoulders away from the

Targa Florin, 1'l]i'1
in lees l had driven the race of my lite to come hecl-: from e rst lap de cit, nally heeling my triends lpnscio if-liunti and Nenni Galli to the checkered flap. ln the
rst race of the tail season in lirpentina, Giunti was trapicelly killed in e violent accident and his motherpresented the once-only tiiunti Memortal hophy tor the

lastest lap in his favorite race, the large Florio. l was determined to win it and did so oeiore Gerard had prohlems with the car Here lam receiving the trophy from
tiiuntis mother at the prire -giving ceremony. Porsche
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Hands should he at, or very neal; the three o ‘clock and nine o"clocl-r positions. For open road driving you should rarely, it ever. need to change the position oi the
hands on the wheel. Here they are shown with the thumos laying along the rim ol the wheel. llic Eliord collection

backrest. Indeed, the upper hand should be able to make
almost three—quarters ofa turn without the shoulder mov-
ing forward.

lfyon drive a late-model Porsche, your steering wheel
is already leather covered. which in my opinion gives the
best and most comfortable grip. If you own an older
Porsche or another car with a plastic steering wheel, you
might want to have it covered in leather to make it more
comfortable. Plastic steering wheels are often too thin to
give a really comfortable grip, so while you are at it, add
some padding as well.

The ultimate modification, of course, is to replace the
original steering wheel with an aftermarket one. A number
of companies make eitcellent products that you can buy
online or, better still, find in your local accessory store.

If because of your physical build there is a conflict
between the seat position for legs and arms and it is
impossible to get the ei-tact positions referred to above, the
ornrr rhoirlct hour prlorhjl.

GEAFISI'llFI' LEVER POSITION
In a Porsche, once you get the body, hand, and arm posi-
tions adjusted as above, you will find that the gear lever
falls perfectly to hand. Ur to be even more graphic, just
letting go of the steering wheel will allow the hand to fall
naturally onto the gear lever.

If you drive something other than a Porsche and you
find yourself having to reach for the gear lever, you
might need to modify the lever itself or even have a new
one made, but the ergonomics of virtually all modern
cars are so good that there is little likelihood of that
being necessary.

LEG AND PEDAL POSITION
If having done all the adjustments you still cannot coni-
fortably reach the pedals, then you may have to visit your
Porsche dealer or local service station for a little minor
surgery to the car. lfyou are a competent mechanic, you
can even do it yourself at home. By “itI I mean adding



hleeks te the surlqaee ef the pedals se that yeti ean Fully
depress them as abeve.

In theery. the hleek Fer eaeh pedal—elutr:h. hrake. and
threttle—sheuld he the same thickness. se that the pedals
keep their same pesitiens relative re eaeh ether as the
eriginal. Hewever. net all ears have the pedals preperly
pesitiened re start with. se wait until yeu have read
Chapter 3 befere geing te werk en them.

In addirien re the thrertle. brake. and eluteh. mest
Fersehes have an additienal pedal re the left efthe eluteh.

Eurepeans simply eall it a Feetresr. Americans retier te
it by the quaint name ei “dead pedal.“ whieh dees net
appeal te me very mueh. se in this heek I will eall it a
Feetrest. Whenever the ear is meving. yeur left leer
sheuld he planted firmly en the Feetrest. The knee sheuld
he slightly hent se yeu can Feree yeurselflightly hut firmly
hack in the seat. hut the left Feet sheuld be ahle re slide
easily te the right when it is needed en the eluteh pedal.

lfyeur ear dees net have a Feetrest. and many de net.
it is well werth the effert and minimal investment te Fah-
rieate and fit ene. It is all part eFthe eemfert package that
will help yeu he a better driver.

In a raeing ear. everything is designed tn he almest inti-
nitely variahle. First the seat is melded areund the driver
and then the pesitien ef the steering wheel. pedals. and
even the gearshift lever are adjusted and tailered just Fer
him er her. Uhvieusly this is net pessihle in a predu-:Itien
ear. hut again. aftermarket seurees ean prehahly help if
yeu really have prehlems.

MIRRORS
Last. hut by ne means least. make sure yeur mirrers are
preperly adjusted. Yen may have te meve them three er
Feur times te get them just right. hut yeu sheuld he ahle
te see elearly what is hehind yeu with just a ick eh the
eyes. net an esaggerated mevement efthe head.

ih this phete. the therhhs are shenrh heeiree’ ever the speires. where they give greater te verage ih errtrerrre eeheitihhs. hut are mere at risk ih the eveht ht sudden
wheel‘ trieirhaeir. Vie Elfertl selleetien
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Sit as ievv as yeu can in the car vvhiie stiii heing ahie in see ever the steering vvheei. The nveraii driving pesitien shnuid he tniaiiy cerntertahie and reiaired. The hddjr
shntrid have cnrnpieie eentaet with the seat. right an tn the ievei at the sheuiders. liic Elinrtl enileetien

SEATBELTS AND DRIVING HARIIIESSES
lvlest states (all ezrcept New Hampshire} and indeed mest
ceuntries werldwide new require the use el seathelts by at
least the driver and Freer scat passengers. altheugh neither
their use net the enlercement thereeF is as high as it
sheuld be.

Seatbelts save livcs by keeping yeu inside the relatively
rigid central capsule eta car in the event eF accident. Yet
almest daily I read in my lecal newspaper ef peeple being
killed having hccn ejected Frem their vehicle in an acci-
dent. Frecjuently they are single-vehicle accidents. All tee

eften they are caused by a mernentis lack eF attentien. a
lack eF appreciatien el what the car can er cannet de. er
net knewing hew te get eut ela difficult situatien. Many
weuld have been survivable accidents if enly the victims
had been wearing seathelts.

Many ycars age. bctere cats were titted with seathelts
as standard. a Friend el mine was driving aleng Knights-
bridge. a well knewn Fashienahle Ienden street. at abeut
30 miles per heur. Seeing anether car appreach dewn a
side street at high speed. he slammed en the hrakes te
JEl"»'l'."lllll EIH HEEl{lE’l"llf. ll] liillili-. [l1E.'1'E '1i"t-'H'.5 ['1'-‘J HEEidEl'1[, £15 [l1l.1‘
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ilitaire sure yeu can turn the steering nrheei a gned hait er even three-quarters hi a turn tvithetit dragging yeur sheiriders away irern the seat haeit. as t arn dning
here. Vie Elinrti etilleetinn

ether driver stepped befere reaching the intersectien. but
my Friendis wile was taken by surprise and died lirem
injuries received when her head hit the windshield. a
tragedy that weuld certainly have been aveided in a car
with seathelts.

Why is it censidered se mache te shew what a big
man. er weman. yeu are by net wearing seatbelts? In liact.
wearing them may net enly save yeur life in the event ef
an accident. it will alse help te held yen rmly in pesitien
in the driveris seat. giving yeu much mere pesitive centrel
el the car—ne mere wasted energy trying te aveid being

threwn areund when yeu are driving cjuickly; Feet and
hands free te cencentrate IUD percent en getting the best
eut et the vehicle.

Iliyeu watch Fermula 1. NASCAR. Champ Cars. er
any ether Ferm et racing en televisien. yeti will see hew
caretiully the crew make sttre the driver is strapped in se
tightly that he er she becemes ene with the car. Have yeu
ever watched in amaaement as a driver walks away Frem a
racing crash that reduced the car te a pile et junk that
weuld almest t in a suitcase? ltis because he was strapped
in se well when the accident happened.
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Here. even at the iiniit at steering. tarn shit tntaiiy "'ennnected" tn the ear and enmgieteiv reiased. vie Elterri cnllectien

Ivlest cars teday alse have airbags fer additienal prerec-
tien. Persche was the first manufacturer te intreduce beth
driver and frent seat passenger airbags as standard en its
1990 medels. but even ifyeu have that additienal built-in
safety. ynrr rnrrsr rriilt re.-rnr* the heirs fer the car"s safety fea-
tures te be tetally effective.

Like mest racing drivers. l have had my share ef acci-
dents. The fact that I am still here te write this beek teday
is in part due te having had my life saved by safety belts
en mere than ene eccasien.

On beth the Caecheslevakian rally with a Ferd Certina
and the lvlente Carle rally with a Persche 91 1. 1 crashed
head-en inte a tree (net the same ene ef ceurse) at aheut
GU miles per heur. In beth cases my ce-driver and l were

able te walk away with nething mere than sere necks and
bruised sheulders frem the effects ef the seatbelts.

On anether eccasien. again in a Ferd Certina. I was
practicing a hillclimb at night in Ltutembeurg. I slid eff
the read at abeut F0 miles per heur and glanced effa tree.
which ipped the car ente its reef. The car spun aleng
upside dewn until it finally setnersattlted eff the edge ef
the read and slid backward dewn a steep slepe befere
ceming te rest against (yes. yeu guessed it) anether selid
tree. My ce-driver en that eccasien was jehn Davenpert.
whe were glasses. Ptltheugh he lest them during the acci-
dent. when we came back the neat merning te survey the
wreckage we even Fnund his glasses underneath the car.
and thanl-ts te seatbelts. neither ef us had a scratch.
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t'.‘erntart can he de ned as when
the driver heenrhes an airnnst
integrai hart at the eat The nniy
hedy eerie that can reaiiy meve
are the hands and tereerrhs. feet
and anides. Maureen Magee
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Gerhhirt reeiiy is irhriarteht. . . e ven in Fsrniiris i . . . even first vveitihg tar the rain tn step at the Nilirhurgring. Jiitta Fausel

Perhaps the mest impressive ef all was an accident in
the German Grand Pris at the neterieus and fameus
Niirburgring. Pdtheugh I had a geed pesitien en the
starting grid. I made a terrible start. and Marie Aridretti
in a Lotus and jean-Pierre Belteise in a Marta beth ever-
teek me en the way te the first cerner. Marieis car was an
e:-tperimental ene with Fergusen feur-wheel-drive. and it
had been se preblematic during practice that he had never
dene a lap with a full fuel lead. Halfway areund the first
lap the inevitable happened; the car bettemed eut and
Marie lest centrel and slid eff the read. Beth his left-side
wheels were ripped eff. and ene ef them came telling and
beuncing acress the read. Belteise had just eneugh teem
te squeeae between the wheel and the edge ef the read.
but by the time I arrived a few tenths ef a secend later it
had made ene mere beund and clesed the gap. My left
frent wheel hit it at abeut 120 miles per heur. and I did a
slew Iaay tell ever the rep ef the bushes befere crashing te
the greund in (ef ceurse) the trees. My right arm was
almest tern eff. my nese was breken. and my face

received varietis cuts and bruises (this was in the days
befere full-face helmets). but sis weeks later I was back in
a race car.

Cempare these results with my first-ever car accident
befere the days ef seatbelts. Driving my father’s Welseley
6i'3(l. the sarne as the cars used by the British pelice at
that time. a tire burst at abeut Tl] miles per heur. The car
launched itself inte a series ef end-ever-end semersaults
befere ceming te rest en what was left ef all feur wheels.
I-Iaving been beunced areund like a Ping-Peng ball in a
washing machine. I feund myself spread—eagle ever the
transmissien tunnel in the rear ef the car with a severe
cencussien and three breken vertebrae. The main struc-
ture ef the car was relatively undamaged. and had I been
wearing a seatbelt I weuld prebably have had little werse
than a headache. As it was. I spent the nest si:s menths
wearing a steel cerset while my back healed.

If the mache leek er shewing yeur friends hew geed
yeu are is impertant. then buckle up. yeuill de a much
better jeb efimpressing them with yeur driving.
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I can already hear the cries ef “But what happens ifl
have an accident and land in a river. er an accident that
results in the car catching fire?“ The answer re these and
ether similar cjuesriens is simple. Ifyeu have such an acci-
dent and are wearing seatbelts. yeu are tr there liifeijr ts he
eertreinrrs when the car steps and therefere mere capable ef
getting eut than ifyeu are net wearing belts.

Many ef the werldls great rally drivers have been. and
still are. frem Finland. During practice fer the Mente
Carle rally in I96-Ii. ene ef the fameus ying Finns.
Raune Aaltenen. driving a Mini Ceeper S. crashed at
high speed at night in the French meuntains. Being a
practice car. it was net equipped with a feur-peint har-
ness. just a typical lap and diagenal. The car relied a num-
ber ef times and caught fire as it came re rest en its
wheels. iltltheugh Raune was greggy he was still censcieus
and his ce-driver Henry Lidden was cempletely tinhurt.
By the time Henry had freed himself. the buckle ef
Raunels seatbelt had welded itself tegether frem the hear.
but with the aid ef seme judicieus wriggling they still had
the time re esrricate him befere he was burned.

Searbelts are net a lusury. They sheuld be treated as a
necessity. Whether yeu use a three-peint. feur-peint. er
full cempetitien five- er sis-peint harness. buckling up
sheuld be as fundamental as starting the engine. As leng
age as the early 19605. these ef us whe dreve in cempeti-
tien had already accepted seathelts as a way ef life. Btit
even after they became mandarery in many ceuntries I still
remember receiving rental cars in Italy with ne seatbelts.
Getting inte an Italian rental cat in these days. I used re
feel as naked as ifl had gene eut wirheut my pants en.

DRIVING CLOTHING
Many things may influence what yeu wear when yeu are
driving. lfyeur business invelves calling en half a deaen
clients during an average day. it is ebvieusly net practical
te drive in casual clethes. rush inte the restreem re
change fer every appeinrment. and change back again
befere heading fer the neat ene. But try te keep yeur
ward rebe re seft cemfertable clethes. Take elf yeur jacket
and leesen yeur tie while yeu are driving—it will enly
take a mement er iwe te smarten up when yeu arrive fer
yeur ne:-it meeting. Yeur jacket will leek fresher tee.

Ladies. if yeu wear high-heeled shees eut ef the car.
keep a pair ef cemfertable flat-heeled enes that yeu can
easily slip en in the car fer driving. Cetten. silk. and weel
are cemfertable materials that let the bedy breathe. Aveid
nylen. pelyester. er ether synthetic teatiles that tend te
beceme uncemfertable when yeu sweat. They can alse
melt and stick re yeu with disastreus results if yeu are

unlucky eneugh re catch fire. Actually. there is an eld
English saying that enly herses sweat; gentlemen perspire
and ladies get uncemfertable. But yeu get my meaning.

When setting eff en a leisure drive with ne dress
restrictiens. yeu sheuld wear cemfertable. leese-fitting
clethes and a pair ef seft. thin-seled shees. Leather is
prebably best. and it is a geed idea te keep a clean rag in
the deer pecker se yeu can dry eff the seles when yeu get
in the car en a rainy day. Aveid rubber-seled shees if pes-
sible. especially in wet weather. as wet rubber seles en the
rubber pedal cevers will make fer a very sticky yet slippery
cembinatien. and yeur feet are likely te slide eff the ped-
als just when yeu denlt want them te.

Ptltheugh tennis shees er sneakers are almest a uniferm
in terms ef casual wear these days. they are usually net
geed re wear fer driving because the seles are se thick that
they allew very little “feel” fer the pedals—and they are
usually made ef rubber.

I like re wear light. leather-seled meceasins er. as an
apparent centradictien re what I have just said. seft thin
beating shees. They de indeed have rubber seles. but it is
nen-slip rubber. and anyway. I wipe them dry befere driv-
ing. Always make sure there is nething lying areund en
the fleet that might slide ferward and interfere with yeur
feetwerk. Nething is mere embarrassing than finding
that the brake pedal wenlt werl-: because yeur camera is
wedged underneath it.

Of ceurse. these suggestiens are fer leisure driving en
public reads. Fer cempetitien driving. there is a wide vari-
ety ef purpese-built driving shees and beets.

5UNGL.l55E5
A werd abeut sunglasses. If yeu need re wear them. yeu
might want re ersperiment with different brands er types.
but in any case. beware ef sunglasses that are mere ef a
fashien statement than eye pretectien. lvlake sure yeu can
still really see when yeu are wearing them.

Years age I was driving ever a special stage en the Alpine
rally in France just as the sun was ceming up. The bright sun
lew in the pale sky made fer a let ef glare. and altheugh I
was wearing sunglasses I feund myself partly blinded geing
frem sun re deep shade and back again. Three times in a few
miles I misjudged distances and slid eff the read. Nething
dramatic. just a few feet late in braking. but each time cest
precieus secends as I had re reverse up befere centinuing.
Finally. after the third eff-read e:-tcursien. I reek my sun-
glasses eff and threw them eut the windew—and have
never wern sunglasses fer driving since. I wear Pelareids fer
sailing and when I used te fly because they give anti-glare
prerectien wirheut affecting my depth perceptien.



CHAPTER 2

The place: The French Alps
The time: January 1963
The eccasien: The 37th runningefthe Mente Carlie rally

ust ene year earlier I had led the Mente Carle rally in
my Persche 911$ virtually all the way until the last

special stage ever the Cel du Turini. Te win Mente Carle
is every rally driverls dream and ambirien. but victery had
been snatched away frem me at literally the 11th heur by
an unespected bliaaard that caught me en the wreng tires
and allewed rwe ether cars te evertake me. drepping me
back re third place.

This year. after three days and nights spent driving
frem starting peints all ever Eurepe. in my case frem
Warsaw in Peland. fellewed by 36 heurs ef against-the-
cleck driving in the meuntains. the leading 60 cars set ent
fer what is essentially a 600 km night race threugh the
Maritime Alps abeve lvlente Carle and Nice.

Remembering the disappeintment ef a year age I was
finding it difficult te settle inte a balanced rhythm. I had
already been beaten—net by much. bnt beaten neverthe-
less—en the first twe special stages by my ewn teammate.
Pauli Teivenen. as well as iwe ef the French Renault Alpines.

Iilente i'.;arle rally. 1963
Memeriis iiiie this are werth eii the herd werir. Here ee-dnver heviii Steiie and
thevegist reeeiveri eii the siiverwere hem Prini:re.ss Grace and Pniiee Hriiriier
etter eiir hard wen vietery Persehe

Fersehe 911

13‘.
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liiltinte Earle rally 1958
The hitiire winners eeeed ever
the shew in the reneh hips
white a ieeai tan gets a great
eiese tie phete egperttinity
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Fiat eut dewn the [lei de is i.Teiiiiieie. niinest a niinete taster than eiir nearest ceingetiter en a iF-minute test. Ceeid we have taiten twe eerneis taster. . . er three?
‘iiie Eiierti eeileetien

i\lew en the leng rtin re llaint Sauveur and the start el
the third special stage. my ce-driver David Stene was lec-
ttiring me like a kindly eld uncle. “Yeulre trying tee hard.“
he teld me. “Fm being threwn aretirid uricemferrably
because yeti are thinking efspeed rather than balancing the
car the way yeu tisually de. Ferget abeut last year. Ferget
abetit the ice and snew. [Wile had spent the previeus night
geing ever the reute checking the ameunrs efice and snew
en eut cerner-by-cerner “pace netes.“]. There might he
less than last night but net mere. Ferget it is Mente Carle.
just drive the way yeti nermally de in the meuntains where
yeu knew yeu are the fastest—tiphill and dewn.“

By the time we starred the special stage ever the Cel de
la Ceuillele. he had getten my nerves under centre]. As
we waited fer the start signal I was rela:-red. cemfertable.
and felt that I ceuld walk en air.

Tight and twisty en the way up hut with leng fast

stretches en the way dewn. the Ceuillele is a great test ef
man and machine. It was a beautiful night with the meen
reflecting eerily eff the white snew banks lining the 1?-
mile ribben ef asphalt. The read was mainly dry but still
with large patches efsnew and ice in places. particularly

en the descent. But we knew where they were. and David
wetild be able re give me plenty ef warning as he read the
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read re me frem the pace netes. With this in mind we
elected re ge en racing tires and at the service peint just
befere the start the mechanics had fitted a brand new set.

Ten minutes later we had crested the stimmir and were
en the way dewn reward the village ef Beuil. Reaching
speeds ef ever 120 miles per hetir with eur racing tires
eften slipping and sliding ever the packed snew and ice
befere regaining grip en the drier surface beyend. I used
the pendulum effect ef the 91 lls rear engine re help steer
the car. which was balanced as theugh en a tightrepe. The
slightest mistake and we weuld have fallen eff. Car. tires.
and abeve all the crew were ahseluteiy at IUII percent. even
using the snew banks as buffers as we semetimes ei-tired
cerners tee fast. But we made ne mistakes and eut time ef
1? minutes was 5? secends quicker than the secend car.
mere than eneugh te prepel us re llerschels first eutright
victery in the werldis tnest fameus and cevetecl rally.
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Persehe 911. liilente Earle rally. 1963
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Much later. when we had beth recevered freiri the
nerveus eshaustieii. David and I analyaed these I? min-
utes. He theught there were three cerners that I cetild
have taken faster—I thetiglit there were twe.

THE IMPORTANCE OF BALANCE
Remember in the first chapter that the werd tltrtfrIi'tit‘t‘

was highlighted? This was fer a very geed reasen: Balance
is prebably the riiigie nierr iiitperriritr we rd in the art-—and
it is an art—-efsafe. centrelled. high-perferrnance driving
that will be emphasised thretighetir this beek.

I-Iave yeti ever tried walking en stiltsi‘ Balancing is dif-
ficult because yetir center ef gravity is se high relative te
the greund.

Can yeu recall yeur first attempt at riding a bicycle? In
my case it was in a narrew alley behind a friendls heuse.
and every time the bike leaned ene way I leaned the ether.
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Santa eat same “hiente. hut this tirhe at night ever the Cei du Turini. where we had heen caught eut with the wrung tires the previeus year Nate the iighting set-
u_e.' vve‘ii taiit inure aheut it rater Erie eeiia Faille
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Fertunately the alley was narrew with a high weeden
fence en each side. se there was net teem re fall eff—but
I did temeve mest ef the skin frem beth elbews befere
finally getting the hang ef it.

I have already talked abetit fitting yeurself re the car.
er even fitting the car re yeu if necessary. Apart frem the
mevement ef the feet te centrel the pedals (netice I said
just rhrrferr. net the legs. which yeti will see later sheuld
hardly meve) and the hands and arms fer the steering
wheel and gearshift lever. the rest ef the bedy shetild be
tightly strapped in se it feels like part ef the car. iii little
leaning ef the head reward the inside efa cerner is accept-
able. the way yeu lean in when riding en tvve wheels. but
it shetild net be esaggerated.
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$HUFFLE STEERING AND BhLANOE
Remember in Chapter I I discussed the pesitien ef the
hands en the steering wheel? One ef the reasens this is se
impertant is the effect it has en balance. just fer a mement
try helding the steering wheel with beth hands tegether at
the rep. New. still helding the wheel with beth hands like
that. steer the car right and left {it might be wise re try this
esercise in a deserted parking let en Sunday merning
where there is nething re hit). Yeti will find it jtisr deesn’t
feel right because by meving beth arms tegether te the
same side yeti create an asymmetrical sittiatien.

New ge back re the three elcleck and nine elcleck
pesitien and try it again. Te start with. turn the wheel
threugh Iflll degrees; in ether werds. just a full halfturn.
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Early stage en the way te winning. Even in the French Alps there are ians cheering en a Brit driving a German cat vie Elierrl eellectien
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Persehe SUB, Htirhurgring, 1969
Even arreerne tne ear remains nerreerrv earaneea asr "av " tne HUB rewara tnrrn etaee in the Ntrreergnng raee ram. Persehe

Dar-tit fer gs afiree ital“-"eel, iust adiust vent grip as the turn
inereases, Feels a let better deesnit it? Thatis heeause all the
elements etiveur hedv remained in a sj,'mnietrieal pesitien.

New let’s ge a stage Further. Instead ef just turning
threugh 139 degrees {halF a turn), keep geing until veu
have turned the wheel threttgh EH] degrees (three-quarters
ell a turn). "vs-,a=; a mement,” I ean hear vtnt saving, "I
weuld need arms like spaghetti te de that."

Well net ettaetlv, The eetteet teehnique here is te keep
the grip firm with the hand that is uppermest en the wheel

(that is, the left hand tier a right turn, the right hand Fer a
left turn} while relinquishing the grip with the lewer hand
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when it has reaehed the halF~turn pesitien. Relinquish the
grip litrr {arses the barre’ rears I'tfi.':l~El}’ te re-grip the wheel as it
returns frem its Full—turn pesitien after the turn.

All Iiersehes have vetv diteet steering, as de mest ether
sperts er spertv ears, and veu will find that with the
eseeptien eiiverv tight turns in eitv tra ie er the parking
let er‘ veur leeal supermarket, where sittgjrl.-s sreerrrtg is
mere legieal, mastering this teehnique will give veu tetal
thrrZ:rrreea" eentrel eF mest driving situatiens.

Sfarr iltr sreerirtg rneans just that: Shulllittg the wheel
Frem hand te hand hut alwavs keeping veur leFt hand
stimewhere between the seven and eleven pesitien, and



the right hand between the ene and ve pesitien. Fer a
left turn, fer eitample, the right hand will take the wheel
frem the three pesitien te the ene pesitien, whereupen
the left hand will take it Frern the eleven pesitien re the
seven pesitien. IF yeu still need mere turn, the right hand
will take ever at the five pesitien and eentinue up te the
ene pesitien, and se en. Yeu will use an even mere
evelved ferm eF shuffle steering en snew, ice, gravel, er
ether leese surfaces, which I will discuss in a later chapter.
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Persche H11,Silvsrs’tene, 196?
Baianeei Here, with ene wheel eff tire areend, iieati Patti Hawkins in iris Letus Certina with twe wneeis in tire air in a British Tearing Ear (Sedan) Bnampiensnip race
at Siiversiene. i went an re win the 2~iiier category ei rite citameiansnin. Maureen Megee

WEIGHT TFIQIISFEH
Driving dees net mean just balancing le and right. It alse
means balancing up and dewn. Did yeu ever dive elilia 10-
Feet diving beard and get yeur bedy balance wrengi‘ Even
ifit dees nething mere, it certainly leaves yeu with a sere
back er, perhaps werse still, a sere Frent Fer a Few days.

Fer the mement, just netice what happens te yeur car,
yeurself, and yeur passengers as yeu drive. Each time yeu
accelerate yeu are pushed back in the seat. Yeu can see and
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BALANCE
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i-iew NUT te heid the steering wheet, with the hands assvrnetricai. creating an instant eat-at-haiance sittratien tar the entire hedv the nternentyeu start ta tern the
wheei. ‘tic Elierd celleetien
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This is meen hatter aiidwing yeu td teei everything that is geing en with the ear. Vic Elferd celiectien

Feel that the car tends tn lilqt up at the Frent and sit hack
en the rear wheels. Cenverselv, when vet: hral-ce the nese
dips and veu are thrust Ferward against the seathelts.

In Fact, censiderahle weight transfer is raking place in
beth these circumstances. Itt acceleratien, weight is taken
elTthe Trent wheels and transferred te the rear. giving eacel-
lent tractien Fer that acceleratien (in a rear-wheel-drive car)
but less grip at the Frent wheels Fer steering. Under heavv
braking. weight is transferred in the ether directien, frem
the rear re the Frent. The harder veu brake the greater is the
weight translqer. By the same tnken, the greater the weight

transfer yeu can apply reward the Frent cit‘ the car. the
harder yeu cart brake withettt lecl-ting the Trent wheels.

Similarly, as jvtiu turn a cerner re the lclt, weight trans~
Fers Frem the leFt side wheels re the right. Again veu can
Feel this weight transfer as _veur hedv and head tend te he
pushed reward the eutside ell the cerner.

These reactiens are geverned b;v the laws ell physics. ln
a later chapter l will ge inte greater detail el hew jreu can
adjust the balance ell the car. beth left te right as well as
Fete and aft, as well as beth at the same time, te help steer
it and even liiit it ever ehsraeles in its path.

EISHTIVH
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CHAPTER

The place: The City eF Lyen, France
The time: 196?
The eccasien: The Stutrgarti'Lyen-Charbennihres Rally

';'_§ had First driven a Persche ‘Jll en the Teur ei Cersiea
rally in I966. in 196? the rally cars were still prepared in

the Persche custemer service department in Z.LllTEl"|l"lFtL15EI"l
under the directien eF ttty great Friends Huschke ven
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Persehe EH 1. 5ttingartiLyen-Girarheitnieres. IEIET

Hanstein and engineer Hermann Briem. Until new, all el
Perschels cempetitien elTerrs had been directed reward
circuit racing. but a third place in Cersica Fellewed by
anether third atiter leading lqer se leng en the lvlente Carle
rally had epencd their eyes re the bene ts re be gained
threugh rally success.

l-luschke attd Hermann paid me the ultimate cen"|pli-
tttent eF abselute trust in everything cencertted with the

he
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tI'a'I-dd Stene and i eeietiiate a deininant victery. The car had ta he trashed inte hesi'tieii tar the ehntes. iiead en and yeti wiii tind eat why-'.-' Jean E-eirtest
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Persche E111, 5tuttt|erti‘Lyen-I.'Jhar|iennieres, 195?
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i had caicuiated that the race en the Saiittide Hing, titeraiiy,ii.ist dcwn the read trcni the Persche tactcnr in Stuttgart wetiid accctrnt tar dd percent at the raiiys e ver-
aii test resutts. an tierterniance en the tractr was vitat ta achieve success. Persche

rally pregram, even re designing the specificatien elthe ear.
Persche was ene efthe first manufacturers re use a live-

speed gearheit in its preductien cars and at the same time
elilicr a vast selectien eF alternative gearhe:-t and final drive
raties. This gave us a trernendeus advantage ever ether
manufacturers whe ceuld usually change enly the final
drive raties but net these in the gearhea. Later this year l
weuld win the Tulip rally with a Persche 911 whese rep
speed at T200 rpm in Fifth gear was enly IOU miles per
heur, but which, with five equally spaced gears, gave shar-
reringly Fast acceleratien.

Fer the l"ituttgart:'Lyen—Charhtinnieres rally we calcu-
lated that the tirst special stage, which was in Fact a race

en the Stuttgart Selitude Ring track, weuld aeceunt Fer
abeut 4U percent ef the tetal test time er the rally, se we
had re balance the requirements ef the racetrack and its
mere than 150-miles-per-heur-rep speed with these ei
the hill climbs that weuld ceme later.

Nermally en a Persche 911 designed re ge quickly in
the meuntains, rst gear is used enly Fer starting. Once
under way the car is driven as if it has a Feur-speed trans-
missien using secend, third, Feurth, and fth gears. In this
case we weuld have te reverse the precess. rising enly rst,
secend, third, and leurth Fer the nteuntaitts. Filtlt weuld
he se high that it ceuld enly be used en the racetrack. But
that meant using a first gear at least as high as eut rtermal
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secend. and I weuld have re he very, very careful getting it
away frem the start line en all the iiieuiirain climbs.

The rally had started three days earlier in lierscheis
htimetciwn ef Stuttgart, with the first cempetirive test

being the race en the high-speed Selitude track. With my
backste-frent gearbeit I had wen the race at Selitude and
then centinued te build an unassailable lead.

New it was midnight-—celd, dark, and raitiing. All the
cempetitien driving was behind us. and we had enly re
traverse I.yen and reach the easine tewn efcharbennieres
re rcctird eur first victery in a Persche 9] l.

Suddenly the needle en the rev ceunter was meunting
——|:iut net the ene tin the speedcimeterl Despite all the
babyirig ef the car eff the start lines ti-f the hillclimbs, the
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Persche E111. Stiittgartibyen-Chartresnieres, 196?
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clutch was wern eut and starting te slip. I was faced with
the lengest ill] minutes ef smeeth driving ef my life.
Instead efheing able re accelerate hard after each red light,
I had re caress the thrtirtle pedal as rheugh there was ii
fresh egg between it and my feet. Fertunately, few natives
ef the city ef Lyen are en the read at midnight. i\let fer
nething is Lyen knewn as the gastrenemic capital ef the
werld, and these whe had partal-ten ef its culinary delights
were by new at heme and severing a last (Iegnac hefere
bedrime—unless they were meter racing liins, in which
c.ase they were waiting with hated hreath at the easine nf
Charbenniitres fer the winners efthe rally re arrive.

In many Eurepean ceuntries. especially France. reads
are subject re "the prieriry ef the right,“ which means that
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Sniaethness was the trey ta ciirntiing the Freitierg i-iiii en the Lyen -Charaennieres. i was deing a great deai er’ steering with the thrchie and the haiance ct the car
rather than with the steering wheei. Julius Weitrriann
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Lnia 212, Hiirhurgring EDD I-rm, 19?1
Leading an Aaarttt and anat er ta-'a an the way tn winning my secend enessea ve Ntirnurgnng 5 t? km, my ear tanks mnrs stable and balanced than the ether twe.
vie Elfnrn nnlleetitm

Despite having cnnled dnwn during the cnld night, there
was nn clutch left at all. It was undriveable.

where nn right nfway is established by a “Step” nr "Yield"
sign. the vehicle apprnaching frnnt the right has prinrity.
Just nne mnre nhstacle in nur path aa I tiptncd my way

THE IMPORTANCE OF SHOOT!-IIIESS
If ihe enee is the single rnnst irnpnrtant wnrd in driving,

acrnss the third-largest city in France with a car that I
knew if it stnppecl wnuld never start again. ‘With my cn-
driver David Stnne peering left and right at all the inter- rmaarfmesr is a clnse secnnd. Neat time vnu have the

nppnrtunity, watch hnw a gnnd truck driver can wheel a
rnnnster 18+wheeler arnund withnut sudden braking nr
acceleratien, withnur sudden changes nf directinn. If
they can dn it, surely vnu can, tnn, in a vehicle that is
nnly a ftactinn nf the size and weight and a lnt better
balanced.

sectinns, trying tn calculate, gauge, nr just simply guess
the trafliic light sequences, we niade it tn the finish line at
Charbnnnieres in victnry. And being in France, the chain-
pagne tasted very gnnd indeed.

When the rnechanics went tn rnnve the car Frnrn the
irnpnund area the neat rnnrning, they had tn push it.

4""1+
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One mnte little ingredient tn add tn create that Ilnwing
smnnthness is entrails-strait. [)nn't stare Ii:-tedly at the tail-
gate ni the pickup a Few car lengths in Ftnnt nl: ynu. Be
aware nf what is happening all areund ynu: tn the sides
using ynur peripheral visinn; tn the rear using ynur mir-
rnrs; and especially way in Irnnt nf ynu. Try tn lnnk
thrnugh the windnws nF the car in Frnnt tn see what is
happening dnwn the rnad. IF that is nnt pnssible. drnp
back a little sn ynu can see past nne side nr the nther; this
is particularly efficient nn a twisty rnad.

It may get ynu a Few strange lnnks irnm nther drivers,
but a gnnd way tn eitercise ynur anticipatinn and aware-
ness nF what is gning nn arnund ynu is tn give a spnken
running cnmmentary as ynu drive. Talk tn yeurself abnut
everything that ynu see: A ball running nut intn the rnad
prebably means that a child is gning tn be Fnllnwing it; a
small pair nF Feet and legs seen beneath a parked car can
warn nf an nne:-tpected dash intn the rnad in Frnnt nf ynu.
On a rural rnad nr Freeway, take nnte nF the rnad sheul-
tiers. IF the rnad were suddenly blncked in Frnnt nF ynu,
cnuld ynu safely drive nil the rnad tn avnid an accidenti‘

Ynu will be amazed tn Iind that with a little practice ynu
will becnme an aware nl things ynu never nnticed befere
that even at 3U miles per hnur there is nnt time tn say it all.

llm sure that many ni ynu reading this bnnk fly nr
ride in private planes. At First, listening tn air traffic enn-
trnl snunded like listening tn a Fnreign language, but
aher a while ynu cnuld understand what was being said,
even abnve the crackle and static ni the airwaves, because
with experience yeti then’ already rIH!st'Iiy‘.'.1sIIe6Il and iltvreta
raiser the inrrrrserianr er messages were itself]: re ea beinre
ynu heard them.

SMOOTH TRAHSITIDNS
In a cat, knnwing what ynu are prebably gning tn need
tn dn helps ynu dn it right when the time cnmes. Watch-
ing mntnr racing Frnm the in-cat camera nn televisinn
gives a gnnd insight tn the way drivers anticipate. Ynu
will nntice that they n en act and react et-ttremely
quickly, hut are rarely in a hurry, because whenever they
have tn dn snmething they have usually anticipated
dning it well in advance. All the mnvernents Ilnw
tngether tn Fnrm nne cnntinunus transitinn. Even thnugh
with practice ynu will be able tn gn Frnm Full thrnttle tn
mat-timum braking in nnly hundtedths nl‘ a secnnd, it
must be dnne snraatinfy. Turning Frnm a straight must be
a srneatfs transitinn intn and then nut ni the cnrner.

. gal-ii} I .-em! H
I H

Stamping nn the gas nr the brake pedal nr jerking the
steering wheel will upset that delicate balance that I dis-
cussed in the previnus chapter.

My first-ever internatinnal rally as a driver was the
RAC Rally nF Great Britain in I961. _]nhn Sptinael was a
well-knnwn English driver whn thrnugh his tuning cnm-
pany. Speedwell Cnnversinns, had alsn established a snlid
reputatinn Int making Austin Pt55s and Austin-I-Iealey
“Bug-eye“ Sprites gel indeeently quickly. He had prepared
his nwn Sprite Int the rally when at the last minute he was
nl-lieted a Factnry, nt “weeks,” drive. Since his car was ready
it seemed a shame nnt tn use it, sn he nffered it tn twn
penniless, determined wnuld-be Future wnrld champinns:
Paul Hawkins and me.

Paul was nne nf the mnst cnlnrful characters ever tn
leave his native Australia tn seek I-ame and fnrtune nn the
Eurnpean racing scene. Snn ni a lay preacher, his Face
lnnked as thnugh it had been carved nut nfa piece nFgran-
ite—with a blunt chisel. At a Silverstnne race, Paul drnve
what was then the new Lntus-Cnrtina, and I was in a
Pnrsche 9| 1. We were parked side by side in the paddnck
after the race, and Cnlin Chapman asked Paulls npininn nf
the car. Paul was ahle tn spend twn minutes telling him,
withnut ever repeating the same swear wnrd twice.

Paul had never dnne a rally in his life, and when we
met at _]nhn’s wnrkshnp he annnunced that he ceuld nnt
drive at night and did nnt knnw the tnp nf a map Frnm the
bnttnm. Sn I weuld have tn navigate during the day while
he drnve—and then I wnuld have tn navigate and dries at
night while he slept.

l have always had plenty nf endurance, sn the rst part
nfthe ultimatum wasnlt tnn bad. As far as the secnnd part
gnes, Fnr thnse niynu whn have ever eitperienced the inside
ni an Austin-Healey Sprite, I suppnse I must have driven
pretty smnnthly because Paul really did sleep at night.

Sadly. Paul was nne nf many whn lnst their lives in rac-
ing crashes, hefnre track nwners and race nrganiaers real-
iaed that race cars and trees a Few Feet Irnm the track edge
dn nnt belnng tegether.

Whether in nnrmal rnad driving nr nn a racetrack, the
car shnuld always he driven as thnugh it were nn rails. It
may lnnk and Feel spectacular when the car is sideways, but
mndern chassis. suspensinn, and tires give the best results
when the car stays glued tn the rnad. The eitceptinns tn this
rule are when driving nn ice and snnw nr nther lnnse sur-
faces, and I will discuss them later. But whatever the enn-
ditinns, even nn lnnse surfaces where ynu are steering the
ear with the thrnttle. ynu must still be rrnaarir.
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CHAPTER 4

The place: The Mulsanne Straight, Le Mans, France
The time: 4:02 p.m., nne Saturday in June ISWU
The nccasinn: Z-"i Hnurs nf Le Mans, the First Lap

lwas heading dnwn the Mulsantie hi-traight at nver 140
miles pet hnur in the Fastest racing car ever built, and

the nnly 5.11}-liter lnng-tailed Pnrschc ‘)1? entered in this
year's race.

Althnugh I had been nn the pnle pnsitinn. which I wnn
aher setting a new lap tecnrd and being the lirst persnn ever
tn cnver the 8.4-mile circuit at nver a I513 miles per hnur
average twn days earlier, jn Siliiicrt had just beaten me away at
the start. I was sandwiched between jn and liedrn llndriguea
in the twn Gult-Wyer shnrt-tail 9l?Ks as we streamed

H, J I

Pnrsehe '31 15, Tnur rte Gnrse, 1965

m...

under the Dunlnp bridge. dnwn thrnugh the “csses." and
areund the Tertre Rnuge cnrner nntn the straight.

tits we apprnached ma:-timum speed the smnnth slippery
shape ni the lnng-tail had taken nver and I had swept
ahead nijn and drawn away Frnm the twn shnrt-tailed cars.
Past the twn l-lunaudietes restaurants huddled tegether nn
the leli nFthe rnad. custnmers sipping their first cncktail nt
the evening, nnly three Feet Frnm the edge nF the rnad, see
little mnre than a white flash as the car gncs by, cnvcring
the grnund at mnre than 350 Feet per secnndl

I gn thrnugh the Mtilsanne kink, which I take Flat nut
in a lnng, smnnth, balanced arc and nn tnward the nntnri-
nus Mulsanne cnrner. Abnut 500 yards Frnm the cnrner I
ti.-1-el the tirnnt nli the car get light as it crests the liamnus

- - 1' - ' ' .-"'-=~' ‘arrhe-s-.-_a,r:r»g_~v--yr _-..

My first esnerienee in a er t. Einninarett with a iienauiininine er iienauit it Gnrtiini, the sit was a Bit? car tier the tiny mnnniain rnatts ni tlnrsiea. it was aisn the start
at a three -innnth anprenticeshin in iearning in ririve the reputetiiy n'iitienit- in-hanrtie rear-engine iaynut. Pnrse h e
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After teariing this inereriihie event tnr FE irnurs in a Fnrti Lntus- iiertina hetnre it hrnire in 1956, Jnehen Neertlaseh anti i were jnineti tiy Hans iierrrnann in the iHE?
event anti wnn enintnrtahiy The nniy tirne a spertnntatie transmissien was ever nsert by a iactery Persche raee eat Persche

hump; the wheels dn nnt quite leave the grnund but there
is sn little weight nn the frnnt nnes that the steering has
little effect. As the weight settles again nntn all fnur wheels
l glance in the mirrnr and see that the cnlnssal speed
advantage the lnng-tail hndy gave me nn the mnre than 3-
mile straight, nver half nf which is cnvered at sustained
ma:-timum speed, has npened a big gap tn the pursuing
cars. Even just a quick glance shnws ]n and Pedrn being
hnunded by fnur Ferrari 5 Ils.

Nn matter what the car, there is nnly nne speed fnr the
lvlulsanne cnrner, abnut miles per hnur. Past the 3I]U
meter marker bnard and then smnnthly. firmly, then
harder and harder nn the brakes. In less than 300 yards
the speed cnmes dnwn frnm nver 240 miles per hnur tn

abnut 4U miles per hnur. Even in daylight, thnse standing
at the edge nf the track can see the brakes glnwing white
hnt thrnugh the wheels.

Balancing the car delicately thrnugh the Mulsanne
Cnrner—the lnng-tail dnesnlt take kindly tn being jerked
arnund, even in slnw enrners—l accelerate cleanly and
smnnthly fnr the neat twn miles. At ZOO miles per hnur
just a lift frnm the gas pedal gets me thrnugh the right-
hand kink. lt leaves the car pnnrly pnsitinned fnr the Indi-
anapnlis Cnrner but has the advantage nfkeeping the high
speed gning lnnger.

Thrnugh lndianapnlis and the shnrt straight tn the
very slnw, narrew, tight-hand Atnage Cnrner in first gear
then back up thrnugh the gears tn nver ZOO miles per hnur
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in fifth gear befere, with a little tnuch nn the brakes tn
steady the cat, I change dnwn tn fnurth while the car is
airbnrne nver the little humpback bridge. I instantly flick
right tnward the famnus and nntnrinus left-hand llilflwite
I-Inuse Cnrner, then accelerate hard again tn the left and
right nf the Fnrd Chicane tn swnnp back nntn the pit
straight alnne. There can be few eitperiences in the wnrld
as erthilarating as thnse first three and a half minutes at Le
Mans in a car like the Lnngtail 91?!

PORSCHE CARS
Dr. Ferdinand Pnrsche built the first car tn bear his name
fnr himself, because he simply cnuld nnt find the spnrry car
that he wanted in the market at the time. His genius and
dedicatinn were inherited by his nephew, Dr. Ferdinand
Piitch, whn will prebably be remembered in histnry as nne
nf the greatest autnmnbile engineers nf all time.

Frnm invnlvement in the 91 l, which first saw the light
nf day in I965 (and is still the standard by which nther
spntts cars are measured tnday) thrnugh the unbelievably
lightweight 9133 and perhaps the greatest racing car nf all
time, the fabulnus 91? in all its variatinns, the stamp nf
the fertile imaginatinn nf Ferdinand Piech was every-
where. I-le left Persche in I9?2 and subsequently became
chairman nfAudi, where he was respnnsible fnr a range nf
passenger cars secnnd tn nnne, as well as the sensatinnal
Wnrld Rally Champinn Quattrn Cnupe. Frnm there he
went tn Vnlkswagen and again assumed the chairmanship
nf the German giant as he led it intn the twenty-first cen-
tury. Under his guidance Vnlkswagen cars mnved upscale,
far away frem the little penple's car that his grandfather,

With undetsteet even thnugh the trnnt
wheeis are itirnert hard intn the earner; the
car wiii nnt tniinw the irieai tine, insteed
"hashing " nut an the witier iine.

j— :_

Dr. Ferdinand Persche, had designed back in the l93Ils,
and he was a majnr fnrce in the develnpment nf the new
Diesel engine revnlutinn that saw Audi win Le lvlans with
nil-burning pnwer. At the same time the incredible, mind-
blnwing Bugatti Veyrnn alsn became reality.

PORSCHE HANDLING TRMTS
Befnre we start talking abnut the cars and their varying
handling characteristics, there are snme phennmena with
which ynu need tn be familiar. Dnnlt wnrry, I am nnt
gning tn blind ynu with science, I'll just give ynu snme
very simple definitinns. I will gn intn a mnre technical
analysis nfwhy these things happen and what tn dn abnut
them in a later chapter.
' Unaler.rreer.' Alsn described as “pushing” nr “plnwing,"
undetsteet is what happens when ynu turn the car intn a
cnrner and it still has a tendency tn gn straight nn. Ynu
find ynurself winding nn mnre and mnre steering tn try
and fnllnw the desired arc thrnugh the cnrner.
' C.lrrersteer.' Alsn described as “lnnse,“ nversteering is the
nppnsite nf understeering. Having turned intn a cnrner,
the car turns mnre sharply than desired and the rear end
tends tn lnse grip and slide nutvvard.
it Neutral Balance.‘ Prnviding ynu make nn eacessive accel-
eratinn nr braking demands nn the car, it will neither
undetsteet nnt nversteer, but will fnllnw a “neutral” bal-
anced line thrnugh and arnund a cnrner.

Yilfhile all nf these cnnditinns are largely dependent nn
the design nf the car [fnr e:-tarnple, its weight distributinn,
spring rates, and nther built-in prnperties), they can alsn be
affected by the input frnm the driver.

FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE
In lnnking at the basic handling char-
acteristics nf di erent cars, let us start
with the nnly nne nnt made by Persche.

Frnnt-wheel-drive cars ertist fnr three
fundamental reasnns. First. because the
entire pnwer and drivetrain package are
all tngether at the Frnnt in nne unit,
they are cheaper tn build. Secnnd, with
nn transmissien tunnel nr driven rear
a:-tle taking up rnnm, they allnw mnre
usable space within the vehicle. Third,
in the hands nf many everyday users
whnsc nnly nntinn nf driving is that
ynu push nne pedal tn gn, the nther
nne tn stnp, and ynu turn the steering
wheel tn pnint the car in rnughly the
right directien, they are inherently safe.

4?
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The frnnt engine and drivetrain
ennfigurarinn means that frnnt-wheel-
drive cars have a weight bias tnward the
frnnt. Indeed, depending nn the make
and mndel, the weight distributinn
may be as high as GU percent nver the
frnnt wheels with as little as —'-ID percent
at the rear.

In prnductinn fnrm, they all under-
steer. The inei-tperienced driver arriving I
tnn fast intn a cnrner will usually have a
natural, autnmatic reflert actinn—lift
nff the thrnttle pedal. With a frnnt-
wheel-drive ear, that is absnlutely the
cnrrect thing tn dn. It instantly cuts nff
the transmissinn nf pnwer tn the rnad
{which was using up snme nf the capa-

bility nf the tires]. At the same time it
transfers weight tn the frnnt wheels,
which in turn gives them added grip tn
steer the car.

In the heyday nf the nriginal Mini
Cnnper, which had sn much weight
nver the frnnt wheels that a really
strnng persnn cnuld lift the back nff
the grnund single-handed, we used tn
jnke that the nnly reasnn it had rear
wheels was tn stnp the bndy frnm drag-
ging nn the grnundl

I like tn use the term “negative
safety“ cnncerning frnnt-wheel-drive
ears, sinee with them, dning nnthing,
nr at best having almnst a panic reflert
actinn in an une:-tpected situatinn, is in
fact the safest thing tn dn. There are
snme “pnsitive“ things that can be dnne
with frnnt-wheel drive, but they are
rather advanced in cnncept and cnm-
paratively difficult tn master, and I will
discuss them later.

REAR-WHEEL DRIVE: FRONT ENGINE,
FRONT TRANSMISSION

Engine and gearbnrt cnupled tngether at the frnnt and just
the rear aatle prnviding pnwer transmissien tn the rnad was
the traditinnal laynut fnr decades. Still nnse heavy, like the
frnnt-wheel-drive ears, it is basically an understeering cnn-
figuratinn. Hnwever, because nf the cnmparatively light
lnading nn the rear wheels, it can be tricky tn drive under
eittreme cnnditinns.

...-4*
la

I--___

With nversteer, the car turns mnre sharniy
than tiesireri. taking a tighter iine.

A nerteetiy neutrai ear wiii ttiiinw the |'Jl'iD5Bi1 iine.

REAR-WHEEL DRIVE: FRONT ENGINE,
RERR THQHSHISSION

As leng agn as the mid-l9?Os, Pnrsche pinneered the
splitting nfthe transmissien in spntts cars in nrder tn cre-
ate almnst equal weight distributinn nn bnth frnnt and
rear wheels. This is the laynut nf the Pnrsche 944, 968,
and 923, and the result is an almnst perfectly balanced
vehicle. The engine is at the frnnt and a cnmbined gear-
bna and rear artle, called a transa:-tle, is at the rear. Nnt
nnly dnes this prnvide almnst 50-50 weight distributinn,
it alsn gives the car a very high pnlar mement nf inertia,



 E

E ___

Pivnt Pnint
Engine/Transmission

wen trnnt-wheei tirive, mnst at the weight is eentereti nver the frnnt wheeis—incinriing the pivntpeint

Driveshaft Transmission

lIIl—v—lIII
Hear Axle

E

Engine

1

Pivnt Pnint

The trnnt-engine, rear-wheei-nrive setup.

which endnws it with great stability at high speed, espe-
cially in the event nf ernsswinds. (This is discussed in
mnre detail under the heading Handling and Pivnt
Pnints.] It alsn means that the ear is almnst neutral in its
handling and its ultimate cnmpnrtment can be greatly
influenced by the input nfa skillful driver.

HEHR-WHEEL DRIVE: MID-ENGINE
Fnr the Pntsche fan, mid-engine used tn mean the 914.
Once again, Persche was a pinneer in mid-engined spntts
ears, but there are nthers. Ferrariis Testarnssa and Tnynta's
MR2 immediately cnme tn mind, and in the early l9?'Us
there was the superb Lancia Stratns. The main difference
between the Laneia Stratns and the nthers was that the
Lancia was cnnceived and designed tn be a rally winner

rst—then adapted tn beenme a street-legal vehicle after-
ward; the Pnrsehe 914, as well as the nthers, was nriginally
designed as a rnad-gning spnrts car and then mndilied fnr
cnmpetitinn afterward.

Like the 944, 963, nr 928, the 914 alsn has apprn:v.i-
mately 5i]-50 weight distributinn, but instead nf the
weight being cnncentrated in twn masses, nne at each end,
it is all cnncentrated in the middle. This makes fnr a well-
balanced, neutral-handling car, but with a very lnw pnlar
mnment nf inertia, which has twn significant effects nn its
handling: lt tends tn be susceptible tn crnsswinds and nn
slippery surfaces will rntate very quickly.

Since the first versinn nfthis bnnk was written, Persche
has intrndueed new mndels that in many ways cnntradict
what has been written here, cars that nnw have names in

SHVGElH.l.
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TFHFIS EIXIE i Engjn

___ h

Pivot Point
The irnnt—engine, rear- transarie setup gives aimest a 50-50 weight ttistrihntinn,

Engine

Transmission Q

E
Pivot Point

A niirt-engine iaynat gives airnnst a ti-50 weight rtistrihntien, tint iaeir at weight at eaeh end rnaires tor “nervous "’ hanriiing.

Trensm ission

i

Engine 0 Pivot Point

A rear-engine eat such as a 1-‘iii, teatures a pivot point that is separated from the weight caneeniratinn.
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create a superbly balanced car, Free nf vices. which can
cnm artably be driven very clnse tn its limits.

LLL-WHEEL DRIVE
There is ene mere type nF car that we have nnt yet lunked
at, and that is fnur-wheel drive, cir all-wheel drive, as it is
nfteri called. Depending cm the weight distributinn. it
will handle basically as shnwn abcrve Fer its twn-wheel~
drive cnunterpart.

In nther wnrds. the Fundamental handling and balance
OF a Persche Carrera 4 will resemble that pf a 911 nr a
twti~wheel-drive Carrcra. Similarly, an Audi Quattrn will
be like a frnnt enginei'Frnnt transmissien. rear-wheel drive.
But there are many subtle dihcerences in the way they
must be driven tn get the best nut ciF them, and I will
EI."iI3.I'I1iI1E snme nf thnse subtleties in a later chapter.

Ptirsehe EH36, Barrera E, Le Mans. 1!.-‘IE?
As Huseiike ven Hanstein iveaned me frem raiiying and inte the straits ear racing teem, i made my rst visit is i.e Mans, teamed ividi Duieii driver Ben Pen. We

nished sevens‘: everaii and rst in tire Green 5 esieeent Persche

HAIIIDLIIIIG AND PIVOT POINTS
In nrder tn better understand the behavinr ef each type e-F
car, iet’s leak at where the varieus “pivot” peints are with
the aid cif the previeus diagrams. By pivnt pciint, I mean
the imaginary pnint areund which the car will rntate
when cnrnering nr sliding. In the case nf frnnt-wheel
drive. ynu will see that there really is nnt a pivnt pnint.
Everything is mnre er less centered nver the frnnt wheels;
they lead and the rest fnllnws.

Fnr a ccmventicmal frnnt engine, rear-wheel-drive car.
the pivet peint is perhaps a third cif the way back Frnm the
frnnt wheels. Having a gnnd prcipcrrtinn nf the
engineitransmissinn mass very clnse tn the pivnt pnint
means that this type elf car is very stable. but at high
speeds nr en slippery surfaces, the light lnading nver the
rear wheels allnws them tu reitate very quickly.

‘l'-'5"""'.77
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Pnrsehe 91? Lnngtail, Le Mans, 1ii?i]
in jest ene year, ine Ferseiie engineers, ied by Ferdinand are.-n, iiad iransierrned die 91? inie iiie naierdiai vverid-dearer ii was iniendad in he. i dreve die eniy 5-iiter
Lengiaii and eaaiified an peie after ine rst-ever iap ei’ i.e Mans at an average speed niever 15.-ii rniies per heur Michael Heyser

In a frnnt engineirear transasle car, the pivnt pnint is
right in the middle, but the mass at each end makes the
rntatinn very predictable and cnntrnllable.

With a mid-engine car, the pivnt pnint is again right in
the middle, but the lack nlrweight at each end means that
it can rntate very quickly.

Finally, there is the rear engine car, which tnday means
quite simply the Pnrsche 911. Knnwn nnw in its latest
Fnrm as the Carrera, it has its pivnt pnint mnre nr less nn
the center line between the frnnt wheels. Sn much weight
at the rear causes a pendulum effect as the car rntates and
can create prnblems fnr inexperienced drivers. As there is
sn much mass tn get mnving, it starts nFF almnst imper-
ceptibly and slnwly builds mnmentum as the slide prn-
gresses. Drivers whn get intn trnuble with a 911 usually
dn sn because they have nnt develnped a sufficient sense nf
defence andfeei fnr what is happening. That rst mnment

when the pendulum starts tn swing gnes unnnticed, and
by the time the driver realiaes it is under way, it has accel-
erated tn such a pnint that it is tnn late tn regain cnntrnl.

New ynu can see the need Fnr balance and smnnthness.
The instant the rear nfa 91 1 starts tn mnve it must be cnn-
trnlled. During nver 31] years nf teaching high~perfnrmarice
driving, I have learned that virtually every single persnn I
have ever taught—even thnse whn have had snme cnmpe-
titinn e:-tperience-—start with nne basic Fault: They dn nnt
mnve quickly ennugh. In many cases they are simply
unaware that the car will accept rapid steering nr nther
inputs. Often it is because they are nnt sufficiently “at
nne” with the car tn Feel its balance and are therefnre
afraid that a rapid mnvement will upset the equilibrium.

Wrnng.
Remember hnw ynu thrilled tn the high-wire wall-:ers at

the circus when ynu were a Cl'1ildi'Pl.5 they walked acrnss the



ah as'3-

Abcve: Persche 91? Lcngmii,
Le Mans, 1am
Secarrds after the start Je Siftert,
having made a siig v setter getv
a vva1.1 is aiready ainngsirie me as
vve head tar the eeing ceme.
Michael lteyser

Left: Persche 91? Lnngtail,
Le Mans. 1i-FD
But having made use at my
tremendnas tee-speed advantage
ea the 3a‘-miie Hunaedieres
straight iaireaay had a huge iead
as ive creased the start inish ne
tnr the rst time. Michael iieyser

SHV33|-l.l.



Persche 91? Lahgtail, Le Mans. 19?!)
Persche nemher 3 was aise a d i F’ tengtaii. hut with cniy the nriginai =i. 5-titer engine- Gerard tarmhsse and Wiiii itauhsen dreve it tn secend hiace

T1‘

cveraii. hehind the even sicwer. hut iauitiessy reiiahie. iii? at RichardAdwned and Hans Herrmann- Persche

wire they tlitl nnt wait until they were leaning nver at .1 H.1-
tlegrce angle helnre attempting tn cnme haclt upright. ilihey

I | II I

"|,‘1,'t.'l'i,_' II1 tL't_l'|l!1-111111 .ll'i‘y'h"r'Zll'l'lt'I‘t’t.;*I"i'|itfl_l[-. '1-l11:t'll1_"¢h_{ ll'| Sill Sllllltlt-ll ‘t'L"l'-

tical pnsitinn tl'icwl‘|t'1l=.: time. l said earlier _vnu must never
be in -.1 hurry when driving a car, hut there are times when
ynu iii‘ her hint-'s .-;ytrr't"il.='i_"1=. ilihe car must rt1'ir'tt1--'.t be in a cnnstant

state nt balance, nnt a successinn t'il'- nut nil halancc
~.e:.|L|ences jninetl tngether by desperate reccnrery measures.

ln Iiltlft l was invitctl tn Fiicily tn celehrate the llllltli
a|1niver.sat'y nli the Targa Flnrin. where alnng with my nltl
lirieml and lierce cnmpetitnr Ninn '\.-laccarella. l was given

the lireetlnm ntitlte (iitv nli'li:rmi|1i l|nerese. Fknnther nice
I‘

surprise was nllerecl hy the l“n-|‘scl1e impnrter in llalermn,
whn lnanetl me a (layman 5 lnr the weelt nli rnv visit. Wlitlt
its sis-speed manual t|'ansrnissinn and Pnrsche .‘?itahility
h-lanagement lll ih--"ll system, the £_i.-,tyn1;.in .'.‘"i is perhaps the
ultimate prnductinn car tnr driving the magnificent ¢'l"‘i—
mile l.ittlc ,‘\'l,ulnnic circuit nli the iliarga Flntin. Hupe|'hly
etti|nlin't-,1l"ile and with astnnishing l ge rnnm, the il'ia_v-: -.|'?tr:
man will amhle alnng tpiite happily at little mnre than

1

"I

wallting pace in hlith nr even .-;ist|1 gear. hilt has perlhrit'i-
ancc tn spare when it is really npened up in the meuntains.



Persche 91?’ Lnngmil, Le Mans, 1971}
The t?uh‘- Wyer 9 i F’ at Jn Sitiert and Brian Hedman had tc were very hard en hraiting and cemering speeds tn stay ciese ta my supertast Lengtaii. Persche

A little later in 2906 it was a cnld, grey mnrning in
Alabama when I arrived at the Barber Mntnrspnrts Park
just nutside the ciry nf Birmingham.

Since the first versinn nf this bnnk was published in
1994, cars have changed, perhaps nnne mnre sn than
Pnrsche. Lnnking at a current Pnrsche Carrera it is nbvi-
nus that it belnngs tn the same family as the 911 that I
First drnve in 1966. Thanks tn Bnb Carlsnn, Directnr nl
Public Relatinns at Pnrsche Cars I\lnrth America and Jeff
Purner, manager nFthe Pnrsche Driving Esperience, I was
given the nppnrtunity tn drive the very latest cars in the

best nf cnnditinns: The racetrack mtd cnntrnlled skid pad
and slalnm eicercises.

The Persche Driving Esperience itself is a unique prn-
gram aimed at bnth current and pntential Pnrsche nwners.
The nne- and rwn—day prngrams nlTer intrnductnry and
instructinnal driving, while the “lvlasters,” available nnly tn
thnse whn have previnusly cnmpleted a rwn—day prngram,
gives students mnre advanced instructinn, with particular
emphasis nn cnmparatively high-speed tracl< driving.

I tnnk part in a “Masters” prngram, driving the Carrera
nn the racetrack as well as the Cayman S, Bnsster S, and
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Persche misture, Le Mans. 1EII»'ii
tine at the ettractmns ei te titans. esneeiaiiy ter the spectatnrs. has eiways heen the wide vartety ct cars et ditiereht ,eertermant:e. i-iere. iii‘ a very wet race. iereeare
in evetteite e iii i, which had a hia.rimt.r.'h speed ct aheut idii rhiies per hear cempered with the hearty 5'55‘ miies per hear hf my tengtaii. Persche
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This is the part at my Qt F that mest ether drivers saw—the hacit end at the Lengteii. Persche

it then calculates the actual directinn nf travel nf the car.
IF the car begins tn nversteer nr understeer, PSM will
apply selective braking tn individual wheels tn bring it
bacl-; intn line.

Pnrsche Active Suspensinn Management (PASM) is an
electrnnic cnntrnl system that is nptinnal nn the Carrera
and standard nn the Carrera S. This is a push-buttnn sys-
tem that gnes even hlrther than PSM and evaluates and
cnntrnls suspensinn-damper settings tn each individual
wheel, giving greater respnnse and cnntrnl in respnnding
tn the driverls input and style ntdriving.

The 911 Turhn is nnw available nnly in all-wheel-
drive Fnrm, and benefits Further Frnm Pnrsche Tractinn

Management tPTM), which adjusts drive tn the Frnnt
wheels nn variable- nr limited-grip surliaces. It is alsn avail-
able with ceramic-cnmpnsite brake discs, which give a
huge reductinn in unsprung weight and therelnre even
better rnadhnlding. Fnr pure rnad use, especially in the
United States. their value is prnbably questinnable. They
wnrk etttremely well when hnt: in fact, the hntter they are
the better they wnrk, but they dn nnt wnrl-t very well when
cnld, sn ilynu live in a cnld climate, ynu are prnbably bet-
ter nliti withnut them.

In the Fnllnwing chapters we will he discussing gear
changing in all its cnnventinnal lbrms. Sequential gear-
bnses have been used in racing cars lbr quite a Few years
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hbtwe: Persche Typ B11 debut, 1553
A greed Ferry Persche perches en the tender ata are white he surveys the
tirst Qt t. The car was uriginaiiy intended ta he ttnewn as the dttt, hut the
name had re he changed as Peugeet had registered the sate right tn use three-
digit numhers with a aem in the middie tn designate their mad-car rnedei
names. Persche

ight: Ettntster 5 {Persche}

and are nnw heginning tn appear in the mnre up-market
and snphisticated spntts cars. Thnse nf ynu whn ride, nr
have ridden, mntnrcycles will be familiar with them,
althnugh early versinns were cnmparatively crude cnm-
pared with the high-tech nnes used in mndern racing cars.
Gear shitting is nften cnntrnlled by a lever that nn lnnger
mnves in the traditinnal “I-I” nr esttended “H” pattern, but
simply Fnrward and back against a spring; usually back-
wards tn change up, lbrward tn change dnwn. But even the
lever has disappeared in many cars, replaced by “paddle”
shifters behind the rim nf the steering wheel; click the right
nne tn change up, the leFt nne tn change dnwn. Electrnni-
Cally cnmputer-cnntrnlled and hydraulicallyimechanically
activated, these sequential gearbn:-tes take away the need
Fnr all the delicate cnntrnl that is e:-tplained in later chap-
ters, since the cnmputer makes all the thrnttleigeariengine
speed adjustments tn ensure smnnth gear changes virtu-
ally instantarienusly.

Sequential gearbnites, like Tiptrnnic, cannnt “skip”
gears. In nther wnrds it is nnt pnssible tn change directly
Frnm, say, secnnd gear tn Fnurth gear. The gearbnzt. must
gn thrnugh the cnmplete sequence nf gears, whether it is
changing up nr dnwn, but while the Tiptrnnic still
wnrks thrnugh a tnrque cnnverter, the sequential, being
electrnimechanical, is infinitely quicker in nperatinn.
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CHAPTER 5

The place: Corsica Knewn as the Rally ef lU._.UUl] cerners, the Teur eF
The time: 1966
The eccasien: Le Teur de Cerse (Teur ef Corsica)

In 1966 the Renault Alpine 110 had replaced the
Renault S Gerdini as the car ef cheice Fer the French

centingent. Beth were tiny by tedayis American standards
and, like the Persche 911, beth were true tear-engined
cars, which endewed them with eaceptienal maneuver-
ability en the incredibly narrew twisting reads elf Cersica.

Persche s11s, Tcur de Bcrse, 1s-ss
"Pcrscnes see‘! creek —even in the ceacrrrcr cur regecearrry rccgrr. reggae‘ rrreunrarrrs er Cc-rs.-‘ca . . . Persche

Cersica had always been the exclusive dernain eF French
drivers. with their driving skills develeped and hened in
the Alps, they had been virtually alene in the yearly quest
Fer victery in Cersica.

But during my three bittersweet years driving Fer Ferd
I had already dispelled the myth that enly the Scandina-
vians ceuld drive en ice and snew and that enly the
French ceuld drive in the meuntains.

Se why net Cersica as well?
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Porsche Q0313, Hiirhurgring 10110 km, IQTD
n the vva_v is my secend victory in the Niireurg-ring 1titiii km, this time rvirc Keriilivens. Nate tire extreme ririver-iervverti ecsiaen, svhicir gave sueerc driver

visieiiii_v—eseeciair'y vaiuairie at circuits iiire tire Nricurgrirrg and Tarea Fieric. Seuiert

Since my first visit te France many years earlier I had
discevered a real afiinity with the ceuntry and the peeple,
se the eppertunity eF spending an ezttra week there tack-
ling ene ef the mest driver-intensive rallies in the werld
was ene net te be missed.

In 1965 I had taken my ewn rally-prepared Ferd
Anglia te Cersica just re leek. What a rally! I retired aliter
abeut 511 heurs ef the 2-'i~heur event with eil pressure
preblems but was mere determined than ever te return
with a car capable efwinning.

I had First met Persche cempetitien directer Baren
Frite Huschke ven Hanstein seme feur menths earlier
after yet anether disappeinting and frustrating event in a
Ferd, the Alpine rally. The Persche 911 had started te
make a tentative entry ente the Eurepean rally scene, and
l had been seduced by its leeks, its specificatiens, and
what I believed re be its winning petential.

Altheugh Persche did net really have a rally pregram,
Huschke agreed te lend me a 911 fer Cersica in 1966.
There was ne practice car (I weuld have te use a rental
car), ne meney [I weuld have te pay all my expenses), and

enly ene van with ewe mechanics te previde service Fer
me and Giinther Klass in a secend car.

My ce-driver David Stene and 1 had dene a very seri-
eus recennaissance in a rented Simca Arende after which
we met up with l-Iuschke and the mechanics as they
arrived with the rally cars en the quayside in Bastia. We
epened up the van and leeked inside te find enly wheels
and tires. 1 asked Huschke when the spare parts weuld be
arriving, and he replied, “But there are ne spare parts.
Persches den’t break."

After all the ups and dewns ef my three tumultueus
years with Ferd, he had te be jekingi

“Ceme en, Huschke, there has te be semething that
breaks, even en a Persche. l’m part eF the team new; yeu
can teli me se that when semething gees wreng at least lill
knew what it might be.“

“Ne, my bey,“ was the respense, “yeu denit understand.
Persches, even rally-prepared Persches, simply den't break."

1 had already decided that this weuld be an event with
ne dramatics but weuld serve as the start ef my appren-
ticeship in learning te drive a 911. Driving cemfertabiy

.l.l'Hl'lclI1035|-l.l.
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and smeethly, well within my limits, I still nished third
behind twe eF the incredible little Prlpines, driven, eF
ceurse, by twe Frenchmen. Just as impertant, I hreught
the car heme wirheut a scratch.

The Fellewing year, 1967, we went back again and
were secend geing inte the last special stage. The night
had been leng, wet, and Feggy, and with Huschkeis per-
missien we [l‘11‘=E."W caurien te the wind in the ellert re take
rst place. The read was drying a little, which we theught

weuld Faver the liersche ever the l.ancia Fulvia ef Sandre
Munari, and I made ne secret eieur intentiens, heping te
Ferce him inte a mistake. Unfertunately it was l whe
made the mistake, hitting a wet patch and spinning eli
inte the trees (ef ceurse) at high speed. By the time 1 get
back en the read, nnt enly was lvlunari eut eFdanger but
my ewn Persche teammate Pauli Teivenen had alse
passed me. Qnce again 1 had te settle Fer third place.

But I-luschke was right. Even under these e":-ttreme cen-
ditiens, nething breke.

The nest year, 1968, we were back again, Having
preved beyend any deubt that we were streng centenders
in a 9115 against the French, this year we were streng
Faverites, especially since we were driving a new 911R
lightweight pretetype with a new esperimental 2.0-liter
twin-cam engine. The engine, which 1 dreve here and en
the Criterium des Cevennes rally a ceuple eF weeks later.
but which never saw the light ef day in a preductien car,
was an abselute marvel with pewer and terque frem 3Ul,1'U
rpm all the way te what was then an incredible 3200 rpm.

But driving what we theught was an unbeatable car, we
were eut ef the event within 15 km ei the start, with what
was strengly and generally suspected te be a case eF sabe-
tage, when the eil Filter unscrewed itsellii draining all the
engine eil eut ef the system.

Perhaps the mest incredible part ef this stery is that
net enly in Cersica, but everywhere else as well—Frem the
tigers eF lvlente Carle te the celd cf Sweden in winter;
frem the demanding Niirburgring racetrack tn an entire
sessen ef race winning in England—1-luschke was right:
Ne preductien-based 91 1 that I dreve nver breke anything.

PORSCHE ENGINES
The first Persche engine was in Fact "berrewed" frem the
Velkwagen Beetle as Ferry Persche built the rst car te bear
his name, using as its base the ubiquiteus “peepleis car"
designed by his Father, Dr. Ferdinand Persche. ln Fact, the
first "v“W, in 1954, was eriginally designated “the Persche
GU" befere being named as a Velkswagen.

The lirst res!’ Persche was the 356. intreduced in 1943
with a 1,1[1(1cc engine deveieping 41] hersepewer. By the

lllillldl'Il1ElEll-ll
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end efits life in 1955 it was available with a twin-cam 2-
liter engine giving 150 hersepewer.

In 1964 its successer, the 911, arrived en the scene
with a flat-sis, herieentally eppesed, air-ceeled 2-liter
engine preducing 130 hersepewer. Nenstep develnpment
ever the years has seen that engine evelve te the peint
where it new puts eut 415 hersepewer in the GT3 RS,
which is arguably the clesest yeu can get te a pure racing
car that is street legal, and a staggering 4811 hersepewer in
the ZUU? 911 Turbe.

Altheugh it was in preductien fer enly twe years, frem
21104 te 2006, the Carrera GT alse needs re be mentiened,
especially its engine, a 5.7-liter V-ll] develeping 612
hersepewer.

Net te be eutdene by its racing heritage siblings, the
Persche Cayenne has alse been grewing up during its
shert life and new in its ultimate ferm beasts a 4.3-liter
turbtrcharged V-B engine with §[lU hersepewer and 516
lb-ft ef terque.

PORSCHE TRANSMISSIONS
in the previeus editien ef this beek there was a limited
cheice ef transmissiens fer Persche ewners, albeit mere
than mest ether drivers had at their fingertips. There were
five- er sis-speed manual gearbeses, feur-speed Tiptrenic
er a feur-speed autematic esclusively in the 928.

New, depending en the Persche medel yeu cheese.
yeur car will ceme equipped with either a five- er sis-
speed manual er Tiptrenic S ve-speed transmissien,
unless yeu cheese the all-new Cayenne, which has enly
sis-speed manual er sis-speed Tiptrenic.
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The manual gearbeses are traditinnal Persche with
shert-threw lever mevement and selid-feeling synchre-
mesh centrel. The Tiptrenic S has made great strides since
it was first intreduced, when it was either in the “autematic“
er “manual” mede. ln its ultimate ferm it can still be either,
altheugh the driver can everride the autematic centrel by
using the teggle switches en the steering wheel re change
gear, even theugh the selecter lever maintains the autematic
mede. Having pregressed new re a sis-speed versien, the
Cayenne with the Tiptrenic S transmissien is actually
quicker en acceleratien than with the manual transmissien.

Tienrmirrien new means mere than just hew many
gears a car has, but, particularly in the case ef Persche.
hew the pewer frem the engine passes threugh the gears
and ultimately arrives at the driven wheels. Many manu-
facturers effer varieus degrees ef autematic centrel sys-
tems that act and react en beth transmimien and
suspensien, but alas, mest ef them take ever centrel ef
the car re such an estent that the driverls input has little, if
any, effect en what the car is deing. Persche has always
been a driveris car, se it is net surprising that the driver is
allewed te keep centrel far lenger than in ether cars.

SPRINGS AND SHOCK ABSCRBERS
Fer new we will leek at suspensien in its classic ferms
befere leeking at hew Persche has adapted medern tech-
nelegy te increase its efficiency and, ceincidentally, the
safety inherent in their latest cars.

Suspensien usually censists ef ene spring, which may
be in the ferm efa ceil er a tersien bar, er even eccasien-
ally still, a leaf spring, fer each wheel, ene sheck abserber
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fer each wheel, and ene anti-sway bar (alse knewn as an
anti-rell bar) frent and rear.

Advanced technelegy in medern racing has rapidly
changed the cenceptien ef suspensien and features many
advances that have already feund their way inte the cars
we drive en the read. Since space and weight are vital fac-
ters in the design ef a race cat, many new use enly ene
single springisheck abserber unit that centtels either beth
frent wheels er beth rear wheels.

Further still, Fermula 1 cars de net even have springs er
sheck abserbers—at least net in a ferm that weuld be
instantly recegniaable tn a lay man. Like se much else at the
upper reaches ef technelegy, suspensien has new jeined the
ever grewing list ef functiens en a car that are centrelled
electrenically and activated hydraulically. One ef the ener-
meus advantages efsuch a system is that with the cemputet
making theusands ef adjustments per secend, the ride
height can be maintained abselutely at preset limits.

With aeredynamics playing such a crucial rele in the
petfermance efthese cars, such a suspensien can previde a
big advantage ever the cempetitien.

But back re the real werld.
The springs serve re abserb unevenness ef the read sur-

face, partly fer reasens ef cemfert and partly te maintain
the balance ef the car. The “spring rate,“ which is the
ameunt ef ferce that must be eserted en the spring re cem-
ptess it a given distance, depends en the weight carried by
each individual wheel, thus centrelling the balance ef the
car. Adjustment ef the spring rate can alse be used te
change the undetsteet er eversteer characteristics ef the car.

The sheck abserbets de net really abserb shecks at all.
What they de is dithrperr the wheel mevement when it
cempresses and decempresses the spring. Fer this teasen
they are eften referred re, especially in Eurepe er in racing
circles, simply as “dampers.“

Fer a practical esample, just take any light ceil spring a
few inches leng. Held it up by ene end and attach a small
weight re the lewet end. The effect ef gravity en the
weight and the resistance ef the spring will find a bal-
anced pesitien, and the weight will stay where it is as
theugh it were en the end ef a piece ef string. New pull
the weight dewn a shert distance and let it ge.

What happens?‘
ln this case the spring is e:-ttended se the weight will be

pulled briskly upward. Ar the rep ef its path it will be
applying mere ferce (due te gravity) than the spring se it
will drep again, and this escillating up-and-dewn meve-
rnent will ge en fer quite a time, getting smaller and
smaller, until finally twitching re a halt at the balanced
pesitien.

* PP)? E’. -iii-*'."*~1=-‘ ii-"
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Witheut a damper, the wheel ef a cat weuld de the
same thing. Indeed, yeu will eccasienally see a car en the
read, which having run ever a bump, has a wheel geing
up and dewn almest uncentrellably—a sure sigh that the
damper, er sheck abserber, is breken er simply wern eut.

Ideally, the jeb ef the sheck abserber is re allew the
wheel re beunce inte the air against the spring pressure
when it runs ever a bump and then step at the balanced
pesitien as the spring pushes it back dewn again.

Yeu can de a simple test at heme re see if yeur sheck
abserbets are in geed cenditien. At each cerner (that is, at
each wheel ef the car) give a brisk dewnward sheve en the
fender; if the sheck abserber is in geed cenditien that
cerner sheuld simply ge dewn and then immediately
ceme straight back up and step at its eriginal pesitien. It
will need quite a bit ef ferce since the sheck abserber has
resistance in beth directiens and will therefere add re the
bump resistance ef the spring. In fact, if yeu are trying
this en yeur Persche and the sheck abserbets are in geed
cenditien, yeu will prebably need the assistance ef a
friend te get any neticeable bedy mevement.

ANTI-SWAT BARS
The third part ef the suspensien is the anti-sway er anti-rell
bar. lt is cennected re each wheel hub assembly with a fles-
ible jeint and alse re the chassis threugh twe bearing-type
clamps, as far re the eutside ef the car as pnssible, which
allew it te retare, but net meve, relative re the chassis.

Like the springs and sheck abserbets, it is passive. It
cannet de anything en its ewn but will react when seme-
thing is dene re it. ‘When a car is cernering, the suspen-
sien will allew the mass ef the vehicle re “tell” reward the
eutside. The eutside springs will cemptess and the sheck
abserbets will dampen the mevement se the car tal-res en a
set pesitien. While the spring and sheck abserber are
being cempressed, the end ef the anti-sway bar at that
particular wheel is being pushed up. While the eutside
spring and sheck abserber are being cempressed, it fel-
lews that the lighter lead allews the inner enes re estend.
Since the anti-sway bar is free re retare in its bearings en
the chassis ef the car, it is clear that as the eutside end is
pushed up the inside end is alse pushing up en the ether
wheel. In ether werds, it is limiting the ameunt that
wheel will descend and therefere the ameunt the car will
tell. Hew much it limits the telling will depend en its
stiffness, er thickness, since it will twist.

As a simple ertperiment re get the idea ef what is hap-
pening, unravel an erdinary paper clip. Get semeene te
held the straight, center part dewn with twe fingers, sim-
ulating the meunting peints en the chassis. Then push up
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en ene end while applying dewnward pressure en the
ether end. The end en which yeu are pushing up repre-
sents the eutside wheel which is trying re transmit that
upward push te the ether wheel. Ofceurse, paper clips are
net very thick se there will be censiderable tersienal ferce
and enly a cnmparatively small fractien ef the upward
ferce can be transmitted re the ether end befere it starts re
twist. But if yeur paper clip were half an inch thick, a
much greater percentage ef the ferce ceuld be transmitted.
On cempetitien cars, and indeed en seme high-quality
petfermance cars like Persche, anti-sway bars ef different
thicknesses are available re help the driver adjust the han-
dling te his er her liking accerding re the read cenditiens.

‘tilflaen a car starts re turn inte a cerner, there is a
telling, and therefere shifting ef weight, reward the eut-
side frent tire. This leads the eutside tire mere than the
inside ene and allews it re de mest ef the steering. If we
were re stiffen up the suspensien resistance ef the frent
wheels there weuld be less tell, less weight transfer te the
eutside wheel and, ultimately, less steering available. The
car, instead ef turning inte the cerner, weuld tend re ge
straight en, er at least have a much larger turning arc than
that desired. That weuld be an eaarnple ef the ana"rrrterr-
ing cenditien mentiened in Chapter 4.

If yeu did the eppesite and seftened the frent suspen-
sien, the car weuld tell mere and have mere weight trans-
fer re the eutside wheel, which in turn weuld have mere
grip and the car weuld turn sharper than desired. That
weuld be an nversteering cenditien.

Se yeu can see that the adjustment frem eversreer re
undetsteet, er vice versa, can be centrelled by fairly simple
chassis adjustments. Seftening er stiffening the frent
springs, er eventually the rear enes, is ene way re make
the adjustment. Easier still, just change the anti-sway bar
er simply make the anti-sway bar itself sefter er stiffer.
lvlest cempetitien cars have an adjustment available
where by simply meving the peint ef attachment yeu
increase er decrease the leverage.

‘What yeu are deing in this situatien is increasing er
decreasing the ferce being transmitted threugh the bar te
the eppesite wheel. The magnitude ef this ferce is cen-
trelled by the terque er “twisting ferce“ applied re the bar.
Terque is measured in lb-ft [ferce in peunds multiplied by
distance in feet) and since all ether aspects ef the telling
actien ef the car are censtant, yeu can see that when the
anti-sway bar is at its “seftest“ setting the ferce being
transmitted re the ether side will be smallest; when it is at
its “stiffest“ it fellews that the ferce will be greatest.

Remember that Persches, mest ether petfermance cars,
and virtually all cempetitien cars have anti-sway bars at

Sway Bar

-I—— Clamp

itatisway ear and ctame setup.

Attachment F‘-‘eint

Sway Bar

. H ., . I -

- Clamp

The variahie attachmentpaints that can etfectiveiystiffen erseiten the swayhat

beth frent and rear. Deing semething re ene ef them
dees the eppesite re the ether. Therefere, if yeu are trying
re adjust the car re have mere undetsteet, yeu ceuld
increase the stiffness ef the frent anti-sway bar, but yeu
ceuld alse decrease the stiffness ef the rear anti-sway bar;
yeu ceuld alse de a cembinatien ef the rwe.

TUNING SUSPENSION
Sheck abserber adjustment is mere delicate and usually
invelves the up-and-dewn balance ef frent and rear er a
cembinatien ef beth. lt is usually net available en pre-
ductien cars, but fer these seeking petfermance beyend
that previded by the manufacturer, many high-quality
petfermance accesseries are available. In the case ef

.l.NElHdlI'lD33|-l.l
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in a camering situatien, the etrtsitie sway har attachmentA is tarceti anwani tiy the miiinn at the chassis, This wiit have the eftect atcashing the insirie sway her
attachment E rmvvarri, reccmnressing the insitie snrintr anti restricting the ameunt atmii ei the chassis.

Persche, many can be feund in the manufacturer's caraleg
er threugh aftermarket suppliers.

ln the case ef sheck abserbets, fer er-tample, yeu will
find medels with ene single adjustment that stiffens er
seftens beth “bump“ and “rebeund“ equally. Bump, er
cempressien, is the resistance when the wheel is bumped
up; rebeund is the resistance re the wheel drepping back
frem the bump pesitien.

Yeu will alse find even mere sephisticated, and there-
fere mere eitpensive, sheck abserbets where bump and
rebeund can be adjusted independently. Seme can even
be adjusted fer beth high- and lew-speed cempressien
and rebeund mevement. Depending en the level ef
sephisticarien required, seme can be adjusted in place in a
matter ef secends while ethers have re be remevcd frem
the car. The cheice is yeurs.

Perhaps yeu have already “breathed“ en the engine in
yeur car te give it greater acceleratien and new yeu have a
car that squats heavily ente the rear wheels when yeu
accelerate hard. The sheck abserbets may be in perfectly
geed cenditien but just net set firmly eneugh re handle
this estra petfermance. Carefully adjusting the bump ef
the rear shecl-:5 can return the car re an even keel.

lf the frent ef the car rears in the air en acceleratien,
yeu can adjust the reheund ef the frent sheck abserbets re
help selve the preblem. Similarly, if yeu have fitted ever-
siae er etherwise higher-petfermance tires, perhaps fer
autecressing er ether sperting activity, yeu may find that
the car will generate greater braking efficiency than befere.
causing the nese re dive and the rear re rise escessively
under heavy braking. New yeu have te de the eppesite:
Stiffen up the frent bump andier the teat rebeund.

Remember that any time yeu adjust the sheck
abserbets, whether bump er rebeund, whether en er eff
the car, nilavryr turn them back te sere and adjust frem

there re reach the desired level. Unless yeu are driving
under e:-tceprienal circumstances (and 1 cannet think ef
any that weuld apply, apart frem driving en an eval), left
and right frent sheuld have identical settings, as, ef
ceurse, sheuld left and right rear.

Ufceurse, in the case ef“diving“ er “squatting,” seme
ef these adjustments can alsn be achieved by changing
spring rates. The limiratien here is that springs enly werk
ene way: On cempressien. Any adjustment in the eaten-
sien department can enly be made en the sheck
abserl:-er—er in e:-ttreme cases en the spring rates at the
nther sea’ nfrhc car.

LIMITED-SLIP DIFFERENTIALS
Anether thing that can greatly affect handling, particu-
larly en surfaces with peer grip, is a limited-slip differen-
tial. When a car is negeriating a cerner it is ebvieus that
the eutside wheels must travel farther, and therefere faster,
than the inside enes. Un the nen-driven wheels—that is,
the frent enes en a rear-wheel-drive car, the rear enes en a
frent-wheel drive-—-that is ef little imperrance. The
wheels are net rigidly attached re each ether, se the eut-
side enes simply ge quicker than the inside enes.

1-lewever, the driven wheels rnusr be attached re each
ether. lf they were net, yeu weuld enly be able re trans-
mit pewer re ene wheel. This attachment is made by the
differential. which allews a difference in speed between
ene and the ether.

But remember when l was discussing the suspensien
and steering earlier and l eitplained that, in erder re nege-
tiare a cerner, there has re be a certain ameunt ef bedy
tell re make the steering werk? That bedy rell is alse pres-
ent te a greater er lesser degree at the rear ef the car. This
means that as a car gees threugh a cerner there is mere
weight en the eutside wheels than the inside enes.
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Hi is the retiius st the serve traveied by the inside wheel, whereas i-iti is the
radius st the serve hraveied by the eutside wheei.

Frnm the abnve descriptinn nl the differential ynu can
see that any excess nf pnwer applied when there is mnre
weight nn the nutside wheel will allnw the inside wheel tn
spin. While nne wheel is spinning, nepetser is being trans-
mitted tn the nther nne and ynu have nn alternative but tn
reduce pnwer tn the level that the mnre lightly lnadecl
wheel can accept and ynu will nnt be able tn use Full
pnwer again until the car has exited the cnrner nntn the
straight and resumed a balanced pnsture right tn leFt.

Even then, if ynu are accelerating hard nn a pnnr
surface—a surface that has a mixture nf wet and drv nr a
rnad that has sand nr dust alnng the edge where the right-
side wheels are but is clean in the middle where the left
nnes are—there will be a cnnstantly changing cneflicient
nf Frictinn between the driven wheels, which will take
turns spinning nr gripping.

The limited-slip differential is designed tn eliminate
this cnnstant slipigrip situatinn by lncking the rear wheels
tngether sn that there is nn di ierential, nr at least nnly a
predetermined, limited cliFFerentia.l in speed between
them. Even when nne wheel suddenly has less grip than
the nther it will still keep turning at the same, nr clnse tn
the same, speed. One nF them will still be spinning a little,
nn nccasinns bnth will be spinning, but they will bnth be
transmitting almnst equal pnwer tn the rnad and the
driver will be able tn use maximum acceleratinn while still
keeping cnntrnl nf the car.

With a frnnt-wheel-drive car, a limited-slip differential is
usually a liability rather than a help. Unee it has incl-{ecl up,
bnth wheels are turning at abnut the same speed but during
cnrnering the inside nne has less distance tn cnver and tends
tn push the nutside nne beynnd its ideal arc, creating a case
nf massive undetsteet. Recent technnlngical advances have
helped tn cnrrect that undesirable situatinn with a viscnus
tractinn-cnntrnl cnupling allnwing a distributinn nfpnwer
benveen the frnnt wheels rather than a cnmplete lnekup.

Once again, the almnst unlimited budgets and technnl-
ngv nf Fnrmula l are taking us intn the Future in this
respect. Thnse cars nnw use a snphisticated tractinn~cnntrnl
system. Sensnts at each driven wheel nntify a cnmputer
when it is abnut tn lnse tractinn and the cnmputer reduces
the pnwer being transmitted tn that wheel nnly. Like the
cnmputerixed suspensinn discussed earlier, these adjust-
ments are made thnnsands nl-i times a secnnd, sn whatever
the cnnditinns, the driver, just by putting his Fnnt nn the
nnr and letting the cnmputer dn the wnrk, can always

accelerate at the absnlute limit nF the car.
Tractinn cnntrnl is nnw widely used in prnductinn rnad

ears, but Fnr the mnst part it is less snphisticated than that
nf Fermula 1. In particular, whereas the racing vetsinn is
what I wnuld call “pnsitive” cnntrnl, mnst passenger car
versinns are what I wnuld call "negative" cnntrnl. In nther
wnrds, while the racing versinn acts nn the pnwer, seeking
tn keep the maximum available at the wheels at all times,
the rnad versinns generally use the ABS sensnrs tn apply
the brake tn the wheel that is trying tn spin.

FIO Fll

it the retiius er the euive treueies hy the ihsise wheei, Hi, is res feet, the
lvheeis wiii trsvei 632 feet in a eemeiete eireie. if the ear has e “trash" hvirith
hehveeh the wheels) st5 ieet, the eutside ivheeis iviii trsvei 659 feet.
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NEW PORSCHE TECHNOLOGY

Snme nlithe nntstancling technical advances made by Persche are available nn varintts mndels. but nn index is
prnvitietl here as tn what is availahle nn which mndels, lint very gnnd reasnn. Since its inceptinn and the first cars
ever tn carry the name, Pnrsche is cnntinually in a state nfdevelnpment, and what may nnt he available nn a
speci c mndel tnday may well be there tnmnrrnw. fin if ynu are lnnking Fnr a speci c cnmpnnent nr system,
check the dcscriptinn ni the car befnre ynu buy.

Nn amnunt nl: verbal descriptinn can really explain the way the Fnllnwing Pnrsche pertnrmance “supplements”
wnrk and hnw they lhel when they are wnrking. Clnly hands-nn experience at ynur lncal Pnrsche dealer nr a visit
tn the linrsche Eipnrt Driving Schnnl can give ynu the nppnrtunity tn learn ahnut the systems and experience
them in detail.

FSM—Psrsebe Stability Mnnngetnent

. . . is an autnmatic system that will take nver snme cnntrnl iiit “thinks” that cnnditinns have gntten tn the pnint
where the driver nn lnnger has cnmplete cnntrnl.

liiihil uses a whnle range nlisensnrs that mnnitnr the directinn, speed. yaw velnciry, and lateral acceleratinn nf the
car and then reacts when the car starts dning snmething nut nli the ntdinary.

Fnr example, ii: the car starts tn
understeer nr nversteer the PSM will
apply the brakes tn individual wheels
tn bring the car hack intn line.

PSM can be switched LIFE, althnugh
even then the autnmatic brake
dililierential will remain active. Even
when it is nil". the PSM will still be
there, lurking behind the scenes like
snme snrt nliiibig brnthet," and iiynu
get intn heavy braking that requires
ABS, it will intervene anyway.

Ahhve and tsp: Cspyrighred by iii: ing. h.c. .F. Persche AF6
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PASM—Persebe Aetiee Suqiertsien Management

. . . is an electrnnic cnntrnl system that uses
cnntinunus damper adjustment tn maintain the
best ride and cnmtinrt.

.li}..A.-Sf\"'ll. has twn basic settings, “Nnrmal" and
“Spnrt," which nffer exactly what ynu wnuld expect
frnm their names. “Nnrmal" prnvides a mixture nf
cnmfnrt and pertiirmance, while the “Spnrt“ mnde
cnnceritrates exclusively nn prnviding the
maximum perlinrmance under all cnnditinns.

The sensnrs mnnitnr everything that is gning nn
with bndy mnvement and adjusts the danipitig
fnrce nn each wheel. In the “Spnrt” mnde, the
dampers are set tn a harder rate than “Nnrmal” and
the car becnmes stiffer, respnnding mnre quickly tn
driver inputs. If the rnad surface deterinrates, the
dampers will snften up tn cnpe with the
circumstances, but will alsn stiffen up again as snnn
as the quality nf the rnad surface imprnves.

PCCB-—Psrsebe Ceivtssiie and Cstnpesite Brakes

I‘ 'I'

-I:.-isPi 7'"'-:1
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nil than steel and
extremelv

'1' resistant tn
temperature.
cnupled with
water resistant
cnmpnsite metal
brake pads, they

prnvide absnlutely fade-free braking under all
cnnditinns. l recently drnve a 9| lTiirbn with
PCCB, pushing them past the limit that even
Pnrsche had envisinned, tn the pnint where they
were sn hnt there were actually flames cnming frnm
them; but they were still stnpping as well as when
they were cnid.

Annther great advantage nf the PCCB is that their
light weight gives a big reductinn in rntating mass
and especially unsprung weight, allnwing better
rnad helding, cnmfnrt, and respnnsiveness.

 P
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All imag tin this page: Cehyrighteri tiy Dr. the. h. s. F. Persche AFB‘

their racing backgrnund, where cnst is less impnrtarit than perfnrmarice they
are nnw tn be fnund in liigh-perfnriiiaiice spnrts cars. The PCCB hrake disc is
made frnm a carhnn fiberisilicnniceramic cnmpnund, much harder and lighter
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_ . . . are a perfect example nl hnw racing really dnes imprnve the breed. Prnm
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Tifptrsnie S

The Tiptrnnic transmissien nnw has five, nr in the case nf the Cayenne, six gears.
It still wnrks in a similar fashinn tn the nriginal Tiptrenic, in that leaving it in the
“D,” nr Drive mnde, it wnrks just like any nther tnrque—cnnverter transmissinn.
Acceleratinn nff the line in this cnnfiguratinn is snmewhat limited as the car will
nnrmally take nffin secnnd gear. Even in the 911 Turbn, when ynu put ynut fnnt
flat nn the flnnr, it will start in secnnd gear befnre instantly changing dnwn tn
first, all nf which takes time.

Hnwever, mnving the lever sideways tn the “M” pnsitinn allnws the driver tn manually select first gear and as
snnn as the car is mnving, revert tn atitnmatic tn take advantage nf the available acceleratien. Keeping the lever
in the “M” pnsitinn, the ttansmissinn c.an be used as a nnrmal manual gearbnx. tising either the shift lever nr the
steering—wheel—mnunted rneker switches, but with the added security that, even ifthe driver makes a
fundamental mistake (fer example, mnving the lever tn change dnwn a gear when the cat is traveling tnn fast fnr
that gear and wnuld, in fact, nver- rev the engine], the cnmputerited cnntrnls will nnt allnw such an actinn tn
take place (hut will rememher that it was asked fnr when the speed cnmes dnwn tn an acceptable range). While
in autnmatic mnde, the driver can still make manual gear changes via the rneker switches, which will
tempnrarily nvet—ride the autnmatic cnntrnl.

ASH r’inti-$t'iijp Regulatiien) and PTM (Persche Ir" ___
Thectiinrt Mnnagernertt)

In the case nf the 91 l Turbn, further data analysis in
real time allnws the ASH tn cnmbine with the
iiiutnmatic Brake Differential MED) functinn tn limit
wheel spin. PTl'v’l wnrks mnst specifically when
cnrnering in the all wheel drive cars, by adjusting the

4""../amnunt nf drive previded tn each nf the frnnt wheels tn
nbtain nptimum grip.

All images tin this page: Ceeyrighteti tiy tit ihg. h.c. i-T Persche AFG



CHAPTER 6

The place: A ‘Welsh Fnrest
The time: iii Cnld, Wet Night in 1962
The nccasinn: Birmingham Pnst Natinnal Rally

' was flinging my little DKW with its screaming three-
-3 cylinder 750cc twn-strnke engine thrnugh the slippery,

niuddy lngging tracks, determined tn win my secnnd

.r"""-
Ill"

-.-"

Studded i-iaitita,ueiiitta winter tires frem Fihiahd. As yeu sari imagine hem their iedits, they eauid he used ehiy wheh the read was tutaiiy as vered with ise and she w. i

natinnal rally in as many weeks. With the frnnt wheels
alternately sliding, spinning, and gripping nn the slick
surface, we were nnce again nutdistancing nur cnmpeti-
tnrs. The car was shewing definite signs nf cnntact with
the scenery, but we did indeed make it back tn Birming-
ham and nur secnnd successive victnry.

uriee used theut eh a Mehte tierie raiiy ssesiai stage that was a mixture atashhaii. ise, and shew. ahd. altheugh erevidihg shehemehsi grie and eeriermahse, they
were tuteiiy destruyed siter 3ti rhiies. Gistiert Watermahn
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Tedsy ‘s Eiridgestune Biirrait tire uruvides
sii-areund high hen‘urnianse in winter
sunditiuns- As with virtueiiy eii high-
periermsnse tires tudayt they are direetiunai,
meaning they can he rheunted tn nin in uniy
ene directinn- Btitigestnne

._""?5-_

My DKW was the nnly nne rtinning in the British
Rally champinnship, sn althnugh I cnuld cnmpare my
petfermance against nther drivers in nther cars, I had nn
idea hnw I might fare against nther DKf"Ws. Until nnw I
had largely censidered that the tires nn a car were just
there tn keep the rims frnm scraping nn the rnad and that
the best nnes were simply the cheapest.

A few weeks later I set nff fnr my first real attempt at an
internatinnal rally, the Tulip, where nnt fnr the last time. I
was tn learti that there is much mnre tn driving than just
sitting behind the wheel and pushing the pedals.

Because the DK‘{i'5’ was such a fast and cnmparatively
cheap car, a hnard nf them was entered fnr the Tulip rally.
I had put new tires nn, nf cnurse, but they were the same
large-diameter nnes that I used in Britain, where grnund
clearance was sn impnrtant fnr fnrest rallies. Here nn the

X
*-. “M

Tulip, all nf the special stages cnnsisted nf paved hill-
climbs, which meatit that we needed the lnwest pnssible
gearing. In fact, changing gears within the transmissien
was nnt allnwed in thnse days, and in any case, there were
nn alternatives available fnr the T)I<f‘W, sn the nnly thing
tn dn was put nn the smallest—diameter tires pnssible,
which effectively reduced the final drive ratin.

The Eurnpean l)KW drivers whn were used tn cnm-
peting against each nther in such cnnditinns already knew
abnut little things like that and had all turned up with the
tiniest tires available. All the way thrnugh the event I tnnk
a beating frnm the Eurnpeans and went hnme a wiser
man, determined never tn nverlnnk any pnssibility tn
make the car better and faster in the future.

Tnday the chnice nftires is almnst embarrassingly large,
frem the purest nf deep-snnw tires tn treadless racing
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1[H]tl1 anniversary of Targa Fiuriu, 2006
A crhwd surrhunds the eauhfu! Porsche
Cayman S during a reheshment shun in
Camphfehc.-2. J. Tippler

Bridgesthne FDIEHEE HE£15HA is a high -pc-;~r-
fhrmance. d:'rem‘Iuna! re fhr thase who drfwe in
afmust conrfnuafiy wet cnnditinns. Hriclg Baton E
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Bririgastans HE- ti ti? is a tiirestiarrai high-parts-rraarrtre tire that you ivoatrt use
on your new Porsche Barrera. Britlgastone

“slicks,” and Bridgestone is one of the rnost knowledge-
able and advanced tire manufacturers as a result oFits total
continuous commitment to virtually every branch of
motorsports For decades.

TIRE SPEED FltAT||*IG$
Your new Porsche comes equipped with the correct tires,
but iiyou are equipping or re-equipping an older model, or
simply replacing e:-tisting tires, you must put on the appro-
priate speed-rated ones. Even iithe speed limit is below the
potential ofthe car, the correct tires must still he titted.

Speed ratings are given by the tire manufacturer to
indicate the rnrtvrmaar sustained speed that can be used
safely by that tire. The speed ratings that you need to
know about For your Porsche or other sports car are prob-
ably those in the higher ranges. They are all marked some-
where on the tire, usually in the tire service description,
and are shown by a letter. With the increase in perform-
ance available in many cars since the first edition of this
book was published, the speed rating chart has eitpanded.

Speed Symbol Maximum Speed (mph)
H 130
‘v’ 149

Above 149

3-cérv
55 coo:

Above 186

The service description also includes a Further technical
complication in the Form oiload indes, which is a numer-
ical code associated with the maaimum load a tire can
carry at the speed indicated by the tirels speed symbol
under speci c service conditions. Also in the tire Service
Description is an indication oi the aspect ratio, which
shows how tall the tire wail is in relation to the tirels width.

So a Bridgestone Potenaa REU5UPt radial on the rear oi
your ZUU? Carrera will probabiy be marked
3USt'3[lZ'.Rl9(1D2Y). The HOZY] is the service descrip-
tion, whieh is load incieiit + speed symbol, and the speed
rating in this case is (Y). The “SO” shows that it has a 3i]
percent aspect ratio; in other words the sidewall oi the tire
is 3U percent as tall as the tire width.

Years ago, snow tires were very narrow in order to e:-tert
the mastimum possible pressure and really “dig” through
the snow as Far as possible. The use of studs, usually made
of tungsten steel, was widespread to give the ultimate grip
into ice lying beneath the snow. Today however, the use of
studs is severely limited by most countries, which has accel-
erated the developrnent ofwinter tire treads that will “dig”
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its the siig angie increases, so does the grip-—up ta a rnairirnarn at aheut F to ti’ degrees. Beyond that point, the grip will decrease. it is ohvieas horn the diagram
that the driver using aheut a 5-degree siia angle in,1. aiths-ugh net yet at rnairirnurn gnizr. is rnach hatter giaeed tn eentrei the ear than the driver at siig angie B. Even

hhough the grip in hath cases is the same, atii it stiii has rnorn to increase, whereas at B it is aiready diminishing.

I r
Iii-ilv
l I

' , Slip Angle

Straight Ahead

in the mement at transitinn hem traveiing straight ahead to earnering, the
wheat has turned, hat the tire is shit painting straight ahead, area ting the initiai
siig angie.

through snow, give grip on ice, and still provide well-bal-
anced overall peribrmartce in wet or dry conditions.

TIRE SLIP ANGLES
‘i?Z*'l1enever you read a driving handbook, you will read
about tire slip angles, a concept that is both simple and
etttremely complicated at the same time. Simple to
e:-tplain, complicated to analyae.

Bridgestone Fotenaa iisir, tar use errcitrsiireiy in racing where siici-r tires are
aiitnved. Britlgesione

When the car is going along in a straight line, neither
the wheel nor tire is affected by any side iiarces. When you
start to tttrn into a corner the wheel rim turns iirst. At
that instant the wheel is turned, but the tread ofithe tire is
still pointing straight ahead along the road.

his the slip angle increases the grip will increase as
wcll—up to a point. Once past the point of ma:-timum
grip, the slip angle will continue to increase as the steering

SHELL3H.l.
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wheel is turned hut the grip will rapidly diminish. Wind-
ing on even more steering will simply malce things worse.
Prom then on, the greater the slip angle of the front
wheels the greater the undetsteet will he. This is liirther
aggravated on a l:ront—wheel-drive car because there is
more weight over the Front wheel, which t‘nal<es it more
diFiicult For the tread patch on the road to Follow the
direction ofthe rim when the wheel is turned.

‘With a rear—wheel—drive car the opposite can be true. A
liorsche Ell 1, For esample, has only about 40 percent of its
weight on the Front wheels. so they will turn and the tire
will Follow Fairly easily, generating only a comparatively
small slip angle. Because oF this. the rear wheels will turn
quickly, generating a large slip angle between them and
the tires and causing the rear wheels to slide outward
resulting in oversteer.

But whatever car you drive and whatever tires are on it,
a tire can never do more than IUU percent of anything. lt
can be pushed to IUD percent oiiits capacity on hral-zing or
in cornering, or a combination t":-F the two, but it can
never go beyond IUD percent.

tiridgestune PctenraHain tar use exclu-
sively in racing, even at the level ctFur-
mula i. it is directional and the granves
were delicately designed tu channel the
water away tram the surtace, aiicwing
mairimum tire-surface-area contact with
the rnad.

Remember this concept; it will come into Focus when I
discuss various aspects oi‘ handling in a later chapter.

TIRE PRESSURES
Tire pressures are also vitally important to both perForm—
ance and satiety. Check them regularly and never let them
descend below the manutacturerls recommended pressure.
ll: you drive in a spirited Fashion and especially iFyou drive
at sustained high speed, as you may legally do on the Ger-
man Atttohtthn, for eszample, check with the tire tmtnttFac-
turer For specific pressure recommendations, which now
go Further than “just add a couple pounds,“ but include
additional requirements based on the total service descrip-
tion For the tire and its use.

Underintlation or overinilation both can be cataa
strophically dangerous at very high speeds and have disas-
|._I'li]i..l1'i- CU]15E'(il11'l._."l'lEl:'5.

For more information on wheels and tires, read Tire
Wtiieet rrrrri I-"i"rr Per irrrirrrire Hrtrrrihuuh by Richard Newton,
published hy lviotorboohs.



The place: Hocltenheim racetrack
The time: 1913
The occasion: Solitude Interserie race

t the end oF l9?l the Federation Internationale de
lhhutomohile had closed the loophole in the interna-

tional sports car regulations that had allowed such beauti-
Ful racing monsters as the Porsche 91? and the Ferrari S12
to be created. In Fact, as far back as 1968 the FLA had

Porsche 91?, 1969

 i

 J

CHAPTER 7
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started to show concern over the power and speed oi“proto-
type sports racing cars.

From 1969, racing prototypes would be limited to a
3.0-liter engine capacity, etiectively eliminating such cars
as the Ford GT -‘lifts, Lolas with American V-3 power, and
other such esotic cars.

A new class to he known as the “5ports“ category
would be introduced with a 5.0-liter engine capacity limit
and a minimum production of 50 cars per year. The

rill 25 or ? “oroduction " sports cars lined up to he couo ted tor humologation hy the Fla. These were lttltiwn as “the secretary cars “ hecause they had heen hastily
assemhled hy anyone at the factory who could wield a wreochl Needless to soy, they were all dlsmantied and rehuilt hy the racing mechanics hetore ever turhing a
wheel. Porsche

'I|
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Porsche 91?, Daylona, 1970
Porsche Salrhurg mechanics at worir during practice tor the 24 Hours. hly helmet reooses on the door: and l shit wear an aimost identical replica when ldriva in
demonstrations today Porsche

intention was to allow “real” production sports cars, made
in small numbers, to compete internationally. By “real“
sports cars the PIA meant things that actually esisted:
Piston Martin, Chevrolet Corvette, jaguar, and others.

Unfortunately For the FIA it had not counted on the
imagination ofsuch men as Ferdinand Piech of Porsche or
Mauro Porghieri at Ferrari. A little high-speed lobbying
by both men got the annual production requirements of
50 cars reduced to 25, and then they both went to work.
Porsche was lirst, but ultimately both companies would
build these big production sports (racing) cars.

Porsche duly presented the 917 at the Geneva Auto
Show in 1969, where I Fell in love with it at rst sight. It
was big, beautiful, and immensely powerful. By April all
25 “production“ cars were lined up in a courtyard at
Stuttgart to be counted by FIA officials in time For
homologation For that yearls 24 Hours of Le Mans.

Rumor has it that at Ferrari, where the parts were built
in a number of different departments spread around

 }
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lylaranello and lviodena, they got all the pieces together to
assemble the cars and Found they actually had enough to
make Z6 instead ofjust the 25 needed For homologation!

Now I was at Hockenheim at the wheel of perhaps the
greatest racing car ever built. During its three-year reign,
the 91?’ in all its Forms had dominated the world champi-
onship sports car scene as no other car had ever done before.

With the removal of the 91? from the world champi-
onship, Porsche had started setting its sights on the North
American Can-Am series, and with the turbocharged
9l7l'i0 it already had its First successes there in the hands
oi Hurley Haywood.

The car I was now sitting in was known as the 9l?l'lD-
3'U. It was in fact a rolling test bed For the car that had
recently gone to the United States For Mark Donohue and
George Follmer, who were beginning to sweep everything
before them in the Can-Arn. In its present configuration,
it had a long wheelbase and a 5.4-liter turbocharged
engine developing over 1200 horsepower.
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Porsche Elli’, Behring, ltiili
Until the alorementioneo‘ crash. the car loolted and performed heautiluily. Porsche

ertact figure to it. But as a driver, l measured it more by
instinct and reaction. and I would guess it to be about two
tenths of a second. “just the blinlt of‘ an eye,“ you might
think. and not worth worrying about. Er-tcept that in a
race ca r you mu.st judge the esact turn-in and acceleration
points for a corner within inches, and at l.’-ill miles per
hour you travel 3“) feet in two tenths nfia second.

-j

-i‘

l had tallied to l\Io|'hert .',‘iinger. the Factory engineer" in
charge of the car. about getting a jump at the start. if l

'L- ‘L

waited for the green flag before putting rnjr foot on the
throttle l would have to wait about two tenths of a second
before anything happened. “ oulcl l approach the start
with my left foot on the brake to hold the speed drnvn
and nty right lioot on the throttle pedal to lteep the turbo
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Tie a piece oi string from the hohom oi the steering wheel to your hig toe as a test. with the steen'ng wheel straight aheatl, the string aliows lull throttle. Whether it
is on the throttle or the hraite pedal. the position ol the loot is governed hy the amount oi steering heing used. llic Ellortl collection

- Pi rl-4
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lvow with the steering wheel turned. lull throttle is no longer possihle. va Ellortl collection
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floor. It is only as the car begins to straighten out after the
corner that the string will allow the right foot to go pro-
gressively back to masimum throttle.

SYIIOHRONIZIHG GEAR CHANGES
Performance driving means being able to drive fast and
safely, but it also means driving in such a way that the car
is not being ill-treated mechanically. It is amazing how
many novice drivers think that getting the most out ofa
car on acceleration means snatching the gear lever from
one gear to the nest with as much Force and speed as they
can muster.

Virmally all modern cars have a system inside the gear-
bos called synchromesh. It does eitactly what its name
implies and prnchroniaer the meshing of the gears. In Fact
many, many cars use a Porsche synchromesh system,
which was pioneered by Dr. Porsche in the 1950s, then
patented and sold under license to the majority of the
worldls automakers.

For eitample, if the engine input shaft is turning at
5000 rpm and the transmission output shaft is turning at
3000 rpm, moving to the neat higher gear will require the
output shaft speed will remain at 3000 rpm, but the input
shah speed will drop to (say) 4000 rpm. The synchromesh
cones move ahead ofthe input gear so that when the latter
arrives it is turning at the correct speed to mesh with the
constantly turning output gear. Trying to change gear
Faster than the synchromesh can do its job will mean a
noisy clashing of gear teeth, eszcessive wear and teat on
both the synchromesh and the gears, and eventually a pre-
mature and e:-tpensive transmission rebuild.

Most racing cars do not have synchromesh, for a vari-
ety of reasons. First it adds weight, and race car designers
are constantly striving to get down to a weight limit. If
they are able to design their cars to be under the weight

-1

Input from
Engine
'-

It

Out to
Flear Aale

1

Syneromesh cones

[luring a gear change, the entire cluster ot gears on the input shalt moves.
The synchmmesh cones on the output shalt are connected to the input

gears and move ahead at them, mating into the output gears so that the
output geam are speeded up or stowed down to eiractly match the speed

oi the input gear when it arrives.

limit for a particular formula, they then, to make the car
legal, have the ltntury of being able to add the necessary
weight esactly where they want it to be in order to give
the car the best possible balance and performance.

The second reason synchromesh is rarely used on race
cars is that a skilled driver can actually synchronise the
gear speeds Faster than a synchromesh system. Every
engine has a ywheel attached to the crankshaft that helps
to keep the engine turning smoothly. The one on your
road car is comparatively heavy, so when you put your
foot on the throttle it will take a little time for the engine
to “wind up“ through the rev range. Conversely, when
you lift your foot off the throttle at high speed the

Engine Gearbox
Clutch

i\\.\\\\I"L\\\\\"‘\\\\\J

Typical engineleiutchtgearhor layout.

DHBHVH3H035]l]lilVBill.l.i :l3'lEl01'.l't'
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Porsche Elli’ Targa Florio 1Eli'l]
ill war ot words going on oelweeii Ferttiiiaiid Piech and John lillyer even tad mo to drive one tap ot the Iarga Ftorio in this Ell i ftt5l' to see illlthough prooaoiy the

most unsuilehle car imaginahle tor such a traclt lltnew it so well and was so comtoitahle there that lactualty set the litth tastest time overall during the otticial
practice vie Ellortl collection
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momentum of the flywheel will only allow the engine to
slow down comparatively slowly.

On the other hand, the flywheel on a pure racing
engine is relatively light, which means that opening the
throttle allows the engine to speed up very quickly and
closing it gives very rapid engine deceleration. These rapid
changes in engine speed also help to account for the fact
that the racing driver, or to be more precise the good
driver, driving a pure racing car can often change gears
quicker without synchromesh.

So when you are accelerating hard in your Porsche and
you change from first to second gear at mar-timum revs,
donlt thrust or grab the gear lever as hard and as fast as
you can. Move it firmly but gently and you will actually
be able to feel the synchroniaers at work as they match the
gear speeds within the transmission and allow the nest
pair of gears to mesh smoothly together.

Ifyou are driving a race car without synchromesh, you
really need to learn how to double declutch in order to
perform smooth, noiseless gear changes, a technique dis-
cussed in the ne:-tt chapter.

Despite the advantages of “straight cut,“ non-synchro-
mesh gears for racing, Porsche, having invented it, always
used synchromesh gearboaes in all its racing cars. In the
case of the 91?’. especially the turbo versions, the gear-
boses were of massive construction in order to cope with
the power and torque of the engines. I, along with many
of the other factory drivers, pleaded constantly with the
engineers to give us non-synchromesh transmissions so we
could change gears faster and lower our lap times, but
such was the integrity ofpeople like Piech that they stead-
fastly refused. Their argument was that racing both devel-
oped and showcased the breed. Anything that was
developed from racing and which could ultimately find its
way into a production car, would. Similarly, any past
developments now used in road cars that could also be
incorporated into the racing program, where it would
undergo even further development, would do so as well.

SMOOTH GEARSHIFTS
For this eaample let us just use a synchromesh gearbos for
the moment. When accelerating as fast as possible, the
revs in first gear will quickly reach martimum. As they do,
the change to second gear must be done with careful
coordination of both feet as well as the gear lever. The
right foot should release the throttle pedal at the same
instant as the left foot declutches. By declutching I mean
pushing the clutch pedal in to the stop. ‘~l'tlt'l1ile these two
actions are taking place the gear lever can be moved to the
neutral position.

DHDHVHDH730DHV9Nl.I.\'lH3'I3Cl‘J'll
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Porsche 91 Ttatt, Haoltenheim, 1srs
Here you can see evidence ot contact with the similar car otLeo ltinnunen, who hratied just oefore tanticipated he would. Eberhard Strtih Ie

Then, continuing the movement of the gear lever
toward the nest gear, a slight resistance will be felt as the
synchromesh cones go to work. As soon as the resistance
diminishes the gear lever will slip smoothly and easily into
the neat gear. At this point the clutch pedal should be let
out and the throttle pedal put smoothly down so that there
is a perfect match of gear speed and engine speed as the
clutch is fully home. If the car lurches nose down as your
foot comes off the clutch you changed gear too slowly and
allowed the engine speed to drop too low. If the car surges
forward and the engine andlor clutch spins, you put your
foot back on the throttle before the clutch was fully home.

lib-
J

--J

Try it at low speeds first until you are absolutely sure
you can get it right every time, then slowly work up to
mat-timum revs.

Now let’s do it without synchromesh.
You will see from the diagrams that although the gears

still slide back and forth on their respective shafts, there
are no synchromesh cones attached to them. You must use
the engine to adjust the speed of the revolving gears so
that they will mesh smoothly together. Incidentally, even
though your road-going Porsche has synchromesh, you
can still go through the motions of changing gear without
synchro.
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CHAPTER 8

The place: Sebring
The time: l9?'l
The eccasien: Sehring 12-heur race

y secend ever visit te the United States was Fer the
Sebring race in 1968 and a secend place with

]echen Neerpasch. The race in 1969 was less kind; a bre-
ken chassis led te a bizarre-handling car that Richard
Ptttweed and I ceuld enly bring heme in seventh place.

The 1970 race was even werse.
Sam Pesejr in a Ferrari 512 and I in the Persche Austria

91? were beth taken eut by the inattentive clriving eiI
semeene in ene ef the numereus small Italian cars. I was
behind Sam, preparing te lap him when we came up
behind a 91 I en the appreach te the hairpin. We Fellewed

the ‘ill 1 areund the cerner, ancl as it accelerated aleng the
leFt side ei the read Sam and I went te the right (inside).
Ahead ef us en the inside was a little Italian car. just as
Sam had cleared the 911 and I was alengside it preparing
te Hick left and right te ge past the Italian, the latter sud-
denly braked.

Beth Sam and I were much tee clese and geing Far tee
Fast te be able te step. Sam swerved te the right and went
eiiI the read, and altheugh he was able te get back te the
pits, the damage te his car was such that his race was ever.

I swervecl left and tried te make it threugh the rapidly
diminishing gap between the Italian cat and the still accelv
crating 91 1, but there just wasnlt reem. There was a renti-
ing crash as my leFt rear wheel hit the right Frent Fender ef
the 911 and I spun. I get geing again thinking that I had

This Mercedes, vviiieii wen the Freneir Eraire’ Pris in I914, is an earsmpie ei me vieisge er‘ vehieie met spaarsed tire ierm “iieei-ane’~ tee. " I1‘ is new el-veer! by Geerge
E wingers’.
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prebably just punctured a tire and made my way slewly
back te the pits. This was in the clays heFere crewfdriver
radies, se the mechanics were surprised te see me limp
slewly inte pit lane.

As I relled te a step in Frent eF the pit, the mechanics
rushed areund re the rear eF the car-—and then did neth-
ing. Peter Falk, the engineer in charge eF my car, came back
areund and epened my deer. Leaning in, he said, “Yeuive
lest a wheel." Frustrated at the delay, I remember saying,
“Se, put anether ene en!” “Ne, yeu den't understand. The
entire rear cerner has gene; wheel, suspensien, brake, dri-
veshaFt. . . .Thete is nething there te attach a wheel re.“

As I had tried re pull eut in Ftent eF the 911, its Frent
bumper had gene inside the middle eF my wheel and sim-
ply ripped it cempletely eFF, taking everything else with it.

Sam and I reamed the pit lane Fer an heur aFter the
incident heping te lay eyes, and Frankly hands, en the cul-
prit. But the incident had happened se quickly that nether
ef us had seen the car’s number. All we ceuld remember
was that it was “a little red Italian car.“ We didn't even
knew iFit was an AlFa Remee, a Fiat, er a Lancia. Perhaps
Fertunately Fer the driver, we never Feund him.

New a year later I was back in my Faverite state, Flericla.
Yeu will remember that I cannet stand the celd and Fer me
anything less than 75 degrees Fahrenheit is celd. Thatls
ene eF the reasens I like Flerida se much. That and the
easygeing liFestyIe, altheugh where there always used re he
plenty eF time and ne ene was ever in a hurry, sadly, this is
ne lenger true in the Miami area where I new live.

Unce a year, the sleepy little rewn eF Sebring cemes
alive and the restaurants reseund with as much French,
German, and Italian as English. All the Fereigners get re
try grits Fer bteakFast, usually enly ence. The drivers’
medical checks used re be perFermed en the secend Fleet
eF the iecal fire statien, which then gave us all the epper-
tunity te slide dewn the Fire ghters’ emergency pele
threugh the hele in the Fleet when it was ever.

Te crewn it all, the technical inspectien was alse carried
eut dewntewn se these whe chese te de se alse get te
drive their race cars the 6 miles er se te the circuit aFter-
wards, escerted by the lecal pelice and sheriFFdepartments.

Persche had been spending tee much meney en racing
ever the last Few years, and starting in 19TH the “eFficiaI”
Factery team was run by _]ehn Wyer with Gulf spenser-
ship. ‘With lead drivers je SiFFert and Pedre Redriguea, it
was a Fermitlable cembinatien.

In l9?D I had signed with the Persche Salahurg team,
ewned by Leuise Piech, sister ef Ferry Persche and
mether eF Ferdinand Pi-ech, but aFter ene year that team,
tee, had disappeared. Martini iii Ressi came re the rescue
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A Sicilian Legenti—t3ieein
in I963, I wen the Terga Finne wearing new driving shees that were hennrneee
hv eieein in his tiny wnritshnn in Herein. The insrant nehiierhr 1'hatensneti'
meant his shees heeeme fameus nvemight, and the iist er drivers fer whnrn he
snhsennen y mane them is huge. Elegant iatiies shees ere eisn nne ef his
specialities. Vic Erierti cellentieri

Fer the l9?l seasen. Having been present as a spenser Fer
a number eF years, they had gene a step Further and cre-
ated the Ivlartini Racing Team with Factery suppert Frem
Persche, and new I was driving Fer them.

The Daytena race in 19?] had been an espensive dis‘
aster Fer the Martini team, with beth cars suFFcring severe
damage, and we were reduced te just ene car Fer Behring.
AFter having passed many years as Friends and Fierce cem-
petitnrs, I new Feund myselF with Gerard Larreusse as
my ce-driver.
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Persche HOB, Behring, 1969
The iasi Le Mans—iyne siari at
Sehririg. Uhvieusiy, the nnen
cncir,nii ni the Persche enes
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. . ___,nave their tinvers an anvantage. 4“ .-. - -..-L___ _
Here, ..in Siifert is aireativ in
irnnt. iniinweti hv Gerhardt
hiiirer in nnniher 29 ene
niyseh‘ in nnrnher 30.
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Ivlemeries eF my three-wheeled 91? Frem the year
beFere lleeded my mind, but this time, aFter nething
mete than a quick unscheduled pit step te tape up the
nese, we were running again and slewly reeling in the
leaders. The task was made easier when _]e’s 91? ran eut ef
gas en the circuit; Pedre and Mark were racing se ercely
that they cellided, necessitating leng pit steps Fer beth;
and Marie had an eil ceeler break.

All this IeFt twe AIFa Remees in First and secend place,
but they were ne match Fer the Martini Racing 917, and

I"-I iii I

befere halF distance Gerard and I were Firmly in the lead,
never te lese it.

Lap aFter lap, day and night, the chassis, and abeve all
the brakes, were tested te their limits as we repeatedly had
te slew the car Frem speeds appreaching 200 miles per
heur en the unbelievably reugh cencrete surFace. But
apart Frem ene small delay in changing a recalcitrant
brake pad, everything ran like cleckwerk, and the lvlartini
91?’ was still stepping as well aFter 12 heurs as it had at
the start eF the raee.

Since I had started the race, the hener eF receiving the
checkered Flag Fell te Gerard, and the entire Martini team
watched and cheered as he cressed the Finish line and set eFF
en his victery lap. I headed Fer the winners circle and the
pedium te jein Chris Ecenemaki and wait Fer Gerard . . .
and wait . . . and wait. AFter what seemed an eternity he
Finally arrived, and as we were receiving the victery gar-
lands and champagne he cenFided sheepishly in my ear that
he had been se eacited at winning his rst werld champi-
enship race that he had spun en the ceeling-dewn lap.

SIIUDTH BFILKIHG
In the last chapter we saw hew impertant smeethness is
in accelerating. IF anything, smeethness is even mere
impertant when it cemes te braking at the limit, alse
knewn as “thresheld braking,“ since it means helding the
brakes abselutely at the thresheld eF their limit while still
keeping centrel and net leeking wheels.

Imagine Fer the mement that yeu are driving aleng a
rain-swept, slippery highway at 65 miles per heur, er en a
wet racetrack er German autebahn at I50 miles per heur.
Imagine alse that yeu are driving a Persche 911, an elder
ene wirheut ABS, which in static Ferm has enly abeut 40
percent eF its weight en the Frent wheels.

Because eF an ebstructien in the read er an appreach-
ing cerner en the racetrack, yeu need martimum braking.
IF yeu slam yeur Feet as hard as pnssible en the brake
pedal, what will happen?

IF yeu replied, “The wheels, at least the Frent enes, will
leck up and the car will just slide,“ yeu are right. IF yeu
answered, “The car will spin,“ yeu are net necessarily right.

lwrhen the read is eempletely Flat and yeu are geing
abseluteiy straight, the car will net spin. Seme eutside
influence must act en the car Fer it te spin. IF the read is
steeply cambered, Fer ettample, er iF yeu are in a cerner,
then it prebably will spin.

Seme eF yeu have prebably been teld by well-meaning,
but misinFermed, Friends that the best way te step Frem
high speed er under diIIicult cenditiens is by se-called
“cadence“ braking; stabbing away at the brake pedal,
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Turning at 4000rp _

The gears in neuirei whiie the
cititeh is nut anti the thrnitie is
hiiggeri tn ering the ingntshatt up clutch
tn Eti ti rnrn.

Engine m

yeu must adjust the engine speed. Suppese that 4000 rpm
in FiFth gear is the equivalent eF 5000 rpm in Feurth gear.
'Iie change gear yeu must push the clutch in at the same
time as yeu liFt eFF the gas pedal; almest simultaneeusly
yeu meve the gear lever Frem FiFth re the neutral pesitien
and then smeethly inte Feurth gear, remembering te let
the synchremesh cenes de their werk. By new the engine
speed will have drepped te idle and iFyeu let the clutch
eut the wheels and transmissien will have te speed the
engine up te 5000 rpm.

Yeu can de it that way, but letting the clutch eut
quickly will result in a screech eF pretest Frem the driven
wheels and the car will try re stand en its nese. Letting
the clutch eut slewly will help, bttt it is still uncemFert-
able and will unbalance the car. In beth cases, iFthe read
is slippery there is a very geed chance that the wheels
will leek mementarily, which ceuld well send yeti inte a

3
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5th
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spin er, in a Frent-wheel-drive car, send yeu straight en
eut eF centrel.

The best, and cerrect, way re de it, having accem-
plished the actual gear change, is re give a little “blip“ en
the threttle with the clutch still held in te bring the
engine speed up re 5000 rpm. New engine and transmis-
sien are all turning at matching speeds and as yeu let the
ciutch eut everything will mesh tegether smeethly with
ne jerl-tiness at all.

Te accemplish the same maneuver with a nen—synchre—
mesh gearhett requires a little mere cencentratien, but

ence mastered will give yeu a Feeling eF satisFactien every
time yeu de it cerrectly.

With a synchremesh gearbeir the cenes slide ahead eF
the gears, se that when the gears arrive the input and eut-
put shaFts are already turning at matching speeds and the
gears can mesh smeethly tegether.
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Engine m

Witheut the synchremesh cenes yeu must add a ceu-
ple eF estra steps in the middle eF the eperatien and take
seme pesitive actien re get the input shaFt turning at the
cerrect speed beFere engaging the neat gear.

Leek at the diagrams again. Yeu are driving aleng in
FiFth gear at 4000 rpm. This time when yeu push the
clutch pedal in and meve the gear lever re neutral it is
impessible Fer the neitt set eF gears re mesh cerrectly since
the input shaFt must be turning at 5000 rpm Fer this re
happen (remember my previeusly stated assumptien that
4000 rpm in FiFrh gear is the equivalent eF 5000 rpm in
Feurth gear). In erder re ebtain that speeding up eF the
input shaFt yeu must de it with the engine.

The sequence wirheut synchremesh is as Fellewsz
I. Clutch in, Feet eFF the threttle, gear lever te neutral.
2. Clutch eut (that is, Feet eFFthe clutch pedal} se the input

shaFt is turning at the same speed as the engine again.

A B BB C CC

5th inn the inptrt shaft at snnn rpni,
— tenrth gear engages eieaniy.

3. “Blip“ the rhrettle re bring the engine nne’ the input
shaFt up re 5000 rpm (er a little ever).

4. Clutch in, gear lever re Feurth gear.
5. Clutch eut, Feet back en the threttle pedal.

BRAKING WHILE DOWNSHIFTIIIG
Assume yeu are en the main straight eFa racetrack travel-
ing at aheut I50 miles per heur in FtFrh gear. The cerner
yeu are appreaching must be taken at abeut 40 miles per
heur in secend gear.

Ar peint A yeu start te brake as hard as pessible (see
diagram). By the time yeu reach peint El yeu are within
the speed range Fer Feurth gear, se yeu must ceme eFF the
brake, eaecute a smeeth deuble de—cIurch gear change,
and then ge back te mat-timum braking again. Yeu are
new at peint BB, and when yeu reach peint C yeu must
repeat the eperatien in erder re engage third gear, getting

D DD E
I 1' T I 1' 1 ‘I’ 1'
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Angreaehing the center hrairing is taiting hiene nniy at the shatiee tines.
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back en the brakes again at peint CC. One mere time
between IJ and DD, then a little mere braking and yeu
arrive at peint E, where yeu will turn inte the cerner.

The enly preblem is that Frem a perFermance peint eF
view all the time spent between B and BB, C and CC,
and D and DD was time wasted. Since yeu had re release
the brakes during these perieds in erder re get the gear
changing dene, they were perieds during which yeu were
net braking.

IF the First gear change at peint Fl reek place at I20
mph, the secend at peint C at 90 miles per heur, and the
third at peint D at 60 miles per heur, and iF each gear
change reek ene secend re esecute, yeu will have traveled
ne less than 590 Feet wirheut braking during the gear
changing eperatiens.

New suppese yeu ceuld eentinue braking while yeu
did the deuble dc—clutch gear shiFring; yeu weuld then be
able re ge 396 Feet cleser re the cerner he ire putting en
the brakes. At 150 miles per heur it takes 1.3 secends re
travel 596 Feet, se en just ene cerner eF the racetrack yeu
ceuld save L3 secends by braking re the limit and deuble
de-clutch gear shiFting at the same time. IF yeu can use
heel-and-tee gear shiFting yeu can save that wasted time.

HEEL-AND-TOE GEARSHIFTIIIIG
The name “heel—and—tee“ seems like a misnemer, since
yeu use neither the heel ner the tee, but wheever First dis-
cevered and mastered this technique mest certainly did.

'lhday, all manual-transmissien cars have the pedals
arranged the same, clutch en the leFr, brake in the middle
and thrnttle en the right, but it wasnlt always this way. I

I-'1 '-I-n-
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this is hnw the geneis nseti tn he errengeti: einteh en the ieit, hraire pesiai en
the right. ..anti thrnttie neriai in the initinie. liie Eiftirri eelieetien

remember when I was First allewed (“er semetimes net
allewed, but I get there anyway] behind the wheel eF eut
First Family car, which was a I93-fl lvilerris 3 twe—seater
cenvertible with twe “dickeyll seats in the trunk, The
clutch pedal was en the leFt, the brake pedal en the right,
and the threttle in the middle. Then drivers really did use
their heels and tees te cever beth threttle and brake ped-
als ar the same time.

Let“s ge back a bit re where yeu were appreaching a
cerner en a racetrack at I50 miles per heur. Because yeu
will net lese time while changing gears, the reFerence
peints will new he A1, BI, ancl se en (see diagram}.

At Al yeu apply the brakes, but at B1 yeu de net
release them, instead eentinuing re brake while simulta-
neeusly deing the deuble de-clutch gear change as abeve.

A1 B1 O1 D1 E
1' t ‘I 1 I

Eiraiting withnnt interrnntinn frnnt at tn E.
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in the nirien days, with nettais iiite these it reaiiy was heei-anti- tee shitting.

“Net pessible,“ yeu say. “There are three pedals and I
enly have twe Feet.“

Remember in Chapter I I talked abeut the pessibility
eF deing seme “miner surgery“ re the pedals and I said
“den“t rush eut and de it until yeu have read Chapter Bi“
Well new is the time re de it. In additien re purring
blecks en the pedals iF necessary, yeu ceuld alse enlarge
the pedal area er appreach the pedal surFaces relative re
each ether se that when the right Feet is hard en the brake
pedal yeu can still retare it by ilet-ring yeur ankle and
“blip“ the threttle with the right edge eF the Feet.

Yeu can see that braking will be dene with the ball eF
the Feet while the right edge eF the Feet, prebabiy just
behind the little tee, can still reach the threttle pedal.

l.etls ge back re peint Bl abeve where with the ball eF
the Feet still hard en the brake pedal yeu make the First
deuble de-clutch dewnshiFt. This time the blip is dene
with just the right edge eF the right Feet while ir“s still
helding in the brake pedal.

The sequence new becemes as Fellews:
l. At Al, Feet en the brake, building up re the limit eF

thresheld braking and keeping it there Frem new en.
2. Ar B1, clutch in and gear lever re neutral.
3. Clutch eut (that is, Feet eFFthe clutch pedal} se the input

shaFt is turning at the same speed as the engine again.
4. Blip the threttle with the right edge eF yeur right Feet

re bring the engine and the input shaFt up re 5000
rpm. Yeu de net need re leek at the rev ceunter te de
this but sheuld learn re cle it by seund and Feel alene.

5. Clutch in, gear lever re Feurth gear.
G. Clutch eut.

With censtant braking threugheut the maneuver yeu
change dewn re third gear at Cl , re secend gear at D1, and

Tetiay, it is aetnaiiy a heiiet rianee nn the tees.

at E yeu are ready re turn inte the cerner—and yeu just
gained a 1.3 secend advantage in enly ene cerner ever yeur
cempetiter whe cannet de heel-and-tee gear changes.

HEEL-AND-TOE SHIFTIIIIG WITH TIPTRONIC
Many eFyeu whe new drive Persches, er even ether mar-
ques with Tiptrenic transmissien, are prebably wendering
iFyeu can apply the same technique en dewnshiFting. The
answer is yes, in a slightly mediFied Ferm. yeu can.

Yeu already knew that when changing up with Tip-
trenic yeu can de se at Full threttle with just a “tip” Fer-
ward en the gear lever se that there is ne time lest in
acceleratien. When yeu are changing dewn yeu will Find
that yeu can actually Feel the electrenic cen tact as yeu “rip“
the lever backward. The “blip“ sheuld be dene at precisely
that mement re balance engine and transmissien speeds. It
might take a little time re develep the Feel Fer that elec-
trenic centact because it is very delicate. but it is there.

TRAIL BRAKING
Remember that a tire can enly de 100 percent eF any-
thing. IF it is being used re previde I00 percent braking, it
can net steer. Se iF yeu are at abselute thresheld braking in
a straight line yeu cannet steer the car. “Ti'ail braking“ is
the term applied re gently “trailing eFF“ the brakes as yeu
increase steering inte a cerner.

IFall the braking is dene in a straight line, then at the
turn-in peint Fer a cerner ne mere braking is required.
I-Iewever, First turning inte a cerner is very gradual and
very transitienal, se the turning eFFert required Frem the
tires is relatively small.

Clbvieusly things de net ge aleng in 10 percent incre-
menrs, but the diagram will shew yeu what I mean. At the
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turn-in peint Fer a cerner the steering eFFerr required is
perhaps I0 percent, which still leaves 90 percent eF the
tires“ tractien available Fer braking. The deeper the ear
gees inte the cerner the mere steering is required and thus
less is available Frem the tires Fer braking, which is allewed
re trail eFF. When yeu arrive at the apes eF the cerner (see
Chapter 9) yeu are using the steering re the mat-rimum
and rhereFere have ne braking ability leFr. All the way
Frem the turn-in peint re the apes yeu reduce by trailing
eFF the braking as yeu increase the steering.

ANTI-LOCK BRAKING SYSTEM
These eF yeu whe drive late medel Persches, as well as
many ether Fine cars teday, have ABS er anti-leek braking
system. In Fact, anti-leek braking system is semething eFa
misnemer, since it dees net actually step the wheels Frem
leeking. What it dees de is step the wheels Frem rtnying
lecked. This means that each wheel is equipped with a
senser that recegniaes when the wheel is lecked and
immediately sends a message re the central cemputet,
which in turn releases the pressure re the brake cylinder at
that wheel. As seen as the wheel is telling Free again, the
brake Fluid pressure is restered re the wheel. On Persches
and ether high-perFermance cars, each wheel Feeds inFer-
matien and is Fed insrrucriens independently and each
ene can react many times per secend. Se iFyeu are clriving
with the twe leFr wheels en dry asphalt and the right enes
en leese gravel at the edge eF the read, the ABS might
well be werking en the right side wheels but net the leFt.
But at the limit eF braking, each eF the Feur weuld have
the marrimum grip available te it.

The enly disadvantage eF ABS is the Feeling generated
beneath the Feet and eccasienally the neise that accempa-
nies it, altheugh seme cars have even engineered these
preblems eut eF the system. Because the brake pressure at
ene er mere wheels is censtantly being released and
restered, it Feels as theugh the pedal is pushing back jerk-
ily en the Feet. At the same time, when the brakes and the
ABS are werking at the limit, yeu will hear the tires
“chirping,“ and as yeu develep yeur sensitivity yeu will
actually Feel the wheels geing reund in little jerks as each
ene leeks, is released, then lecks again.

When I wrete the First editien eF this beek there was a
televisien cemmercial suggesting that nebedy had Feet
that ceuld meve Fast eneugh re beat an anti-leek braking
system. Yeu remember I said earlier that yeu prebably
have well-meaning but misinFermed Friends whe have
teld yeu re use “cadence“ braking? IF yeu try te stab away
at the brake pedal like that repeatedly, then I agree, yeu
will never be able re step sherter than the ABS. Bur with

ene eitceprien, which as I mentiened earlier I will discuss
in Chapter ll, stabbing away at the brake pedal repeat-
edly is nnt the quickest way re slew dewn.

Getting re the I 0 level en my scale and helding it there
is the quickest way te slew dewn. Helcling the pressure at
the I0 level is dene by cenrrelling the pressure en the
brake pedal, net by the number eF times yeu stab at it.
Since yeu centrel the pressure with the sensitivity in the
ball eF the Feet, the number eF adjustments yeu can make
per secend is F d f l nnrtnhle.

Clearly a skilled driver can step mere quickly than a
mechanical system that is limited in the number eF times
per secend it can react.

A highly skilled driver can prebably step a car wirheut
ABS geing 60 miles per heur in the rain abeut Five Feet
sherter than the same car with ABS. Hewever, having said
that, I acknewledge that the undeniable advantage eFABS
is that anyene and everyene can use it re its matrimum all
the time. A highly skilled driver en a racetrack has all his
er her cencenrratien Fecused en driving the ear. On the
read it is wishFul thinking re imagine that even the same
highly skilled driver applies the same ameunt eF intense
cencenrratien re his driving, and that is where ABS brak-
ing really cemes inte its ewn. With ABS, even when the
brakes are en hard it is impessible re leek a wheel, se yeu
can still steer areund ebjects er eut eF rreuble.

LEFT-FOOT BRAKING
Yeu saw in Chapter 4 that Frent-wheel drive has certain
advantages in nermal transpertatien cars. Frent-wheel-
drive cars are cheaper re build, they allew mere useable
space within the vehicle, and they are inherently saFe.
I-lewever, Frem a perFermance peint eF view they leave
much re be desired. A5 yeu new knew, a tire can enly de
100 percent eF semething, and therein lies the weakness
eF Frent-wheel drive.

With a weight bias ever the Frent wheels, while brak-
ing, and especially trail braking, the Frent tires are being
asked re de much mere than these at the rear. Yeu can
easily everstep the very Fine line between having the Frent
tires werking at I00 percent eF their capability and asking
them re de mere than 100 percent with beth steering and
braking cembined, and yeu will then Find yeurselF wind-
ing en mere and mere steering with less and less eFFecr.

Se hew de yeu get a Frent-wheel-drive car areund a
racetrack quickly? IF yeu are a rally driver, hew de yeu get
areund slippery cerners quickly and eFIicientlyi‘

It weuld be nice re be able re say, “Easy, just use yeur
leFt Feet en the brake.“ In Fact yeu de have re use yeur leFt
Feet en the brake—bur it isn“t easy.
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Pnrsene 91?’. Behring. t9?'1
Herr: we are intervtewed by Gnrts Eennnntakt after my partnee t3'érarn' Larreusse. natty mans ."t tn vtetrvy tans. '-Jie Etfnrtt enltaetinn

The rst prt:-hlent tel uvereeirne is the laet that ifvuu are
used tn driving “ennventinnall}r," the right Print is used tn
sensitive eiperatinn etf hnth thrnttle and brake pedal. The
left tin-at. nn the nther hand. is used tn rapidly pushing the
elutelt itt attd equally rapidly letting it nut again alter a gear
ehange. \ll*’l1ett vent stnp at a red light the left Punt pushes
the eluteh in hrisl-dv just hefnre ynu stnp in nrder nnt tn
stall the engine. It is nnt used tn sensitivity when it pushes.

When I rst learned tn use the left Feieit un the hral-te.
it tnnk me aheut three menths hehare I gut tea the pnint

where I eeiuld eeinte stttnutltlv tei a stnp. ltt rny earlv
attempts the ear weiuld sleiw dnwn reasunahle snttvnthly
until iust betinre aetually strapping, wherettpttn nty left
fineit wnuld suddenlv think it was nn the eluteh as usual
and wuuld give a ltefty shuve. lueking up the wheels
with a sereeeh and sending the ueeupants ying tnward
the windshield.

Se if ynu deeide tn learn leht-Feet bral-ting, rrtrtke rare
er»-rifynrtr is ttvvrrrrtgrt srrtrfarfr and praetiee when there is nu
nther vehiele near yeti.



ezthaust and transmissinn prnblems. My cn-driver that
year was Brian Redman, whn suFFered his nwn biearre mis—
cry. Driving thrnugh the flat-nut left turn in the in eld in
the middle nf the night the re extinguisher went nil: nn
its nwn accnrd. Blinded by the vapnr and grnggy Frnm the
gas it gave nli pnnr Brian went nil the rnad and gnt thnr-
nughly stuck in the mud. Because nutside assistance was
Fntbidden, he rst had tn get the teats nut nf his eyes and
then get snme Fresh air back in his lungs befnte eventually
getting unstuck and making it back tn the pits.

The 19?I] race wasnit much better. Althnugh Kurt
Ahrens and I stayed in enntentinn with the Gulf-Wyer cars
well intn the night. Kurt had a puncture just after passing
the pits. which meant he had tn dn almnst an entire lap
with the bndy dragging nn the grnund. Unfnrtunately it
wasnit just the bndy but the Fuel tank as well. By the time
he made it hack tn the pits, there was a siaeable hnle nut nF
which the Fuel was lealting—taI-ting all nur hnpes with it.

With Gijs van Lennep as my en-driver in the Martini
Racing 917. I had the pnle pnsitinn Fnr the start nf the
l9'?l race. Mark Dnnnhue was alnngside me in the beau-
tifully prepared Penske Ferrari 512. Pedrn Rndriguea and
]n Siffert, nF cnurse, were lined up side by side in the sec-

CUHNEFIHG

nnd rnw.
With a rnlling start, the driver in pnle pnsitinn has the

luxury nfcnntrnlling the speed at the start nf the race and
by nnw I knew ennugh abnut the perfnrmance character-
istim nfthe Pnrsche 91? and the Ferrari 512 tn make sure
that the speed and the gear we were in acrnss the start line
was perfect Fnr the Pnrsches and less than ideal fnr the Ferv
rari. As the green ag waved I jumped intn the lead. tak-
ing _In and Pedrn with me. They streamed dnwn intn Turn
1 sn clnse behind me that Mark had nnwhere tn gn and
was elbnwed back intn Fnurth place. ]n Bnnnier in a Lnla
TTU was alsn in the hunt up Irnnt and the race immedi-
ately settled intn a ve ear battle.

One nF the prnblems with the 24 I-lnurs nf Daytnna
cnmpared with Le Mans is that the driver is always busy.
At Le Mans there used tn be plenty nf time tn relatt,
althnugh that has changed a little with the speed-sapping
chicanes nnw installed nn the Hunandieres straight.
Althnugh it may snund incredible tn the uninitiated, all
the way dnwn the nld lvlulsanne straight, even at nver 240
miles per hnur, the driver had little tn dn e:-tcept tn keep
the car pninting in the right directinn and check that all is
well with the instruments. Frnm the lvlulsanne cnrner tn
lndianapnlis. althnugh the car is accelerating all the way
there is still nnt much tn dn, and Frnm Ptrnage back tn the
Pnrsche curves the same situatinn e:-tists. Nn physical eilnrt
and. depending nn traflic, nnt much mental eflnrt either.
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Persche 91?, lltaytnna, tttttt
My Persche satzhtey at t‘ at speed en the eantting eunihg the 24 Hetirs et eirtena in thttt. tturthitrene ehttt tvere tercett te retire etter he sthterett e puncture ene‘
dreve en entire hip wtth the heaywerk, ant! the tuet tantr, ttraggtng en the grnund. Dave Friedman

But at Daytnna the driver is busy all the time. Even
dnwn the back straight {there was nn chicane in thnse
days), althnugh physically ynu can relatt, mentally ynu are
preparing yeurself fnr the entry tn the east banking at
nut at 220 miles per hnur. And nn matter hnw many
times ynu have already dnne it, ynu still have tn cnnvince
ynurself each lap that it is pnssible, especially at night. If
there is tralilic in frnnt as ynu apprnach, it is even mnre
difficult psychnlngically. Ynu wnndet if the slnwer driver
has seen ynu cnming; wnndet if he nr she will stay lnw sn
that ynu can take the high line; try tn recngnite the car
and even the driver’s helmet; and even try tn remember
what that driver did the last time ynu came up behind.

Shades nf nur little red Italian car at Sebring.
It is alsn diflicult tn set up the car Fnr Daytnna because nf

the mixture nf the banking and the Ilat infield rnad sectinrt.
A cnuple nfyears earlier jn Sifliert and I had dnne snme

testing at Daytnna and we discnvered an interesting Fact:

The time spent nn the neatly 2.5 miles nf the nval was
almnst identical tn the time spent nn the 1.2 miles nfin eld
rnad. Because nf the very high speed nn the banking, the
cars were always set up tn undetsteet fairly heavily, which
made them very difficult tn drive nn the infield. ]n and I
reasnned that there was perhaps rnnm tn imprnve the nver-
all lap time ifwe cnuld negntiate the infield quicker, sn we
set up the cars tn handle better arnund the slnwer cnrners.

Then we went nut and tried it, and bnth nf us came
back aFter a cnuple nf laps white-Faced. Having taken nut
snme nf' the built-in understeer, the ear wnuld nnt stay
dnwn in the grnnve, and we Fnund the tail cnming nut
and nversteering. In nther wnrds, the ear was getting side-
ways at 220 miles per hnur nn the banking. Needless tn
say, we rapidly put the car back tn its nriginal setup and
just made dn the best we cnuld arnund the in eld.

Nnw, fi een minutes befnre midnight, attritinn had
already started tn take its tnll. Many cars were already



parked in the garage, many drivers were already in bed
back at their hntcls, and trallic was light. Gijs and I were
running in a cnmfnrrable secnnd place behind the Gulf-
Wyer ear nf _]n Siflert and Brian Redman. As I built up
speed nn the back straight there was nnbndy in frnnt nf
me, just the 31-degree bartking in the distance, which I
sensed rather than saw in the headlights. Having learned
Ftnm snme nf the stnck cat drivers when I did the Day-
tnna 500 a cnuple nf years earlier, I used tn dive in Inw

and then let the cat drift up almnst tn the wall.
This time as I neared the wall all hell btnke lnnse. with

nn warning the car was suddenly spinning and I was
thankful fnr my cnuple nf stnck car races and particularly
the advice nlil-ered by Richard Petty. At my rst Daytnna
5U[l “tnnkie drivers meeting he had said, “If ynu get intn
a spin nn the banking, turn left and put ynur Fnnt hard nn
the brake. The car will cnntinue tn spin but gravity will
take nver and it will slnwly cnme dnwn tn the grass at the

Persche 91?’, Daytena, tern
My Persche Saizhurg Qt ? chasing
tteien a stem Ferrari at sgeett
en the tarneus high hantrs ct

I tieytttrre. Lennard Turner
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Diagram t.

abnut all the pnssible cnnsequences if snmething were tn
gn wrnng nt if snme vital part were tn break. But apart
Frnm that there is nn great skill required tn gn Fast in a
straight line. titnynne can dn it.

Gning rnund cnrners hnwever is snmething else.
Between driving in an absnlutely straight line and driving
arnund a tight cnrner, many dil'IlIerent IInrces cnme intn
play cnncerning ynur car and ynur driving technique.

SPEED AND GOHIIIERIIIG
Snme years agn the great pte- and pnsrwar Italian Grand
Pris driver Piern Tarulli came up with a Fermula that
ettplained hnw Fest a car cnuld gn in any given circum-
stance. By eliminating all the knnwn cnnstants lIrnm the
equatinn it bnils dnwn quite simply tn the Fact that the
larger the radius nII a cnrner, the Faster ynu can drive
arnund it. Or cnnvetsely, the Faster ynu are gning, the
larger the radius ntI the cnrner must be tn negntiate it safely.

l_.etIs lnnk at a typical cnrner again. There are many
ways ynu cnuld drive arnund the cnrner. Ynu cnuld just
stay tn the right and fnllnw the R path. Ynu cnuld stay tn
the left and Fnllnw the L path. The radius ntI the cnrner

\
\
I
I
\
I

that ynu are actually driving will then be rl nr r2 depend-
ing nn which ynu chnnse.

But Frnm the Fntmula abnve ynu knnw that the ilztrger
the radius, the Faster ynu can gn. Or iF ynu are nnt inter-
ested in speed, the larger the radius the less stress ynu
place nn the car and therefnre the sh rr it will he IInr a
given speed. Sn il‘I ynu take the line M ynu will have the
largest pnssible radius rm thrnugh the cnrner and there-
iInre the Fastest, nr the least stressful nn the car it ynu are
driving at a predetermined speed.

Pdthnugh this applies primarily tn the racetrack, the
same thenry can alsn be used nn the rnad. Ynu have tn
remember that there might be snmenne cnming in the
nppnsite directinn, sn be carel'Iul tn use nnly ynur hall nlI
the rnad and dnnIt gn wandering nver the yellnw line.

BALANCE ILIID CORHERIIIIG
Cnrnering. ynu might think, is really quite simple. Ynu
slnw the car dnwn, turn the steering wheel. and the cat
will gn rnund the cnrner.

That is nne way, but put that simply, it means ynu are
making the Frnnt tires dn all the wnrk in getting ynu



arnund the cnrner. The faster ynu gn using that basic tech-
nique, the mnre ynu will lnad the frnnt tires until eventu-
ally they will be screaming at ynu.

Tn cnrner cnmfnrtably at the limit nf the car—and
mnre particularly at the limit nf the tires—ynu have tn gn
all the way back tn balance, which we discussed in Chap-
ter 2. Because a tire can nnly dn 100 percent nf snme-
thing, if ynu can help the frnnt tires by nsing the hshthre
nfthe car tn help it rntate ynu shnuld alsn get thrnugh the
cnrner mnre quickly and cnmfnrtably.

Let's refer back tn the braking-withnut-intertuptinn
diagram frnm the last chapter. Ynu are apprnaching the
cnrner at 150 miles per hnur in fifth gear, but the cnrner
must be taken at 41] miles per hnur in secnnd gear. Frnm
A1 all the way tn D1 ynu were braking and dnwnshifting
using the heel-and-tne technique. Frnm D1 nnward ynu
were still braking, preparing fnr the crucial pnint E where
ynu start tn turn, still trail braking, intn the cnrner.

The car is turning mnre and mnre sharply as it
apprnaches the apes nf the cnrner and the brakes are trail-
ing nd. What ynu dn nnw, at the apett nf the cnrner, will
determine ynur speed thrnugh that part nf the cnrner and
especially ynur speed nut nf the cnrner.

If ynu are like mnst penple, ynu take ynur fnnt nff the
brake, amit dnwn nn the thrnttle pedal, wrench the wheel
arnund mnre, and start pnwering nut nf the cnrner, at
which pnint ynu will be asking the frnnt tires tn dn much
mnre than the IUD percent they are capable nf dning.

Right at the ape:-t is where ynu need ma:-timum steer-
ing ability, but jamming ynur fnnt dnwn nn the thrnttle
will give an instant weight transfer tn the rear wheels and
will take away a lnt nf the frnnt wheelsI ability tn steer.
The harder ynu accelerate, the mnre steering ynu will
have tn wind nn and the less effect the steering will have
because the weight transfer leaves the frnnt wheels with
less and less grip. The ear will start understeering, the
frnnt wheels will be literally “pushing” tnward the nutside
nf the cnrner, and the frnnt tires will start screaming~—-
fnr help.

By delicately changing the balance nf the car during
the entire cnrneting nperatinn ynu can help rntate the car
by gentle persuasinn rather than fnrce.

A5 ynu apprnach E the frnnt tires will be fully lnaded
and using IUD percent nf their ability in braking. At E the
brakes will start tn trail nff and the steering will start tn be
applied. If ynu cnme smnnthly nff with the brakes and
smnnthly nn with the steering all the way tn the apes, the
last adjustment tn the balance will be made.

At the instant ynn release the brakes cnmpletely, a last
transfer nfweight tnward the rear wheels will nccur. Dur-
ing this weight ttansfer there will be a mnment when the
frnnt tires have masimum steering ability and at that
pnint ynu will actually feel the car rntate arnund the ape:-t.
l\lnw, remember the piece nfstring arnund the big tne dis-
cussed in Chapter 7? Once the car has rntated ynu can
gently apply pnwer as the steering wheel unwinds until

A1 B1 C1 D1 E
r ‘I I 1 I

Braking ieithctri‘ intensettnn frem itt tn E.

SHHOO
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Steering 10"/=.-.
Braking 90%
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Steering 50%
Braking 50%

Steering 90%
Braking 10%

1"’
Apex

Ham the turn-in peint E, hraiting decreases, er “traits eh‘, "as steering input increases.

ynu reach masimum pnwer as the frnnt wheels arrive at
the straight-ahead pnsitinn.

Ynu can gain a better understanding nfthe dynamics nf
what is happening and a cnmprehensinn nfwhat I will call
“the IUU percent tire rule“ thrnugh a simple graphical
descriptinn knnwn as the “frictinn circle.“

If ynu tie a string tn ynur rearview mirrnr and hang a
heavy metal ball (nr nther nbject) frnm the nther end,
what will happen when ynu ettert a fnrce nn it?

Bl/l1en ynu are braking heavily, the ball will swing
tnward the frnnt nf the car. Accelerating will make it
swing tnward the rear nf the car. Turn left and it will gn tn
the right; turn right and it will swing left. Ifynu cnmbine
braking and turning, as in trail braking intn a cnrner, it
will swing bnth fnrward and sideways and lean tnward
nne frnnt cnrner nf the car. As ynu accelerate and unwind
nut nfa cnrner it will swing back and sideways. In the dia-
gram ynu can see that when ma:-timum braking is used in
a straight line the pnsitinn nf the braking fnrce is at Bm.

As bnth trail braking and steering are applied fnr a left
turn, the amnunt nf braking mnves back tn pnsitinn B1,
and if the ma:-tirnum use is being made nf the tires the
steering input will be at L1. The resultant fnrce will be at
pnsitinn 1. Further intn the cnrner the braking will be at B2
and the steering at L2, giving a resultant at 2.

Similarly, ertiting a right turn just after the apett, steer-
ing effnrt will be at R1, allnwing acceleratinn tn be mnre
at Al. Further nttt nf the cnrner, the acceleratien will have
increased tn A2 as steering diminishes tn R2. When the
car is finally tntally straight again, the reading nn the R
scale will be tern a.nd nn the A scale it will be Pun.

If ynu are using the tires tn their mastimum ability at
IOU percent and were tn plnt the frictinn resultants an infi-
nite number nftimes, ynu wnuld finish up with a perfect
circle jnining the infinite number nf dnts. Anything less
than IOU percent, whether it be nn braking nr accelera-
tinn, nr in the cnrneting fnrce applied, will give a resultant
snmewhere inside the frictinn circle. In actual fact it will



Persche 91?, Le Mans, 1911]
My st i‘ tengtaii at i.e Mans in rare. Even stantting stiii it techs test. .-'-trrtt it lives. giving me the i'irs't-ever tap arnund the ttirctiit rte is Serthe at ever t5tt mites per
heuraverage. the car hgurert premirrerrtiy in the ngerring tans ct the Steve Mctineen him t.e Mans. Persche

nnt be an eaact circle but slightly elliptical. nr even egg
shaped, as tires can generate mnre g fnrce under braking
than acceleratien and in bnth cases, mnre than in a cnrner.

Interestingly ennugh, althnugh the frictinn circle was
nriginally understnnd and used by high perfnrmance driv-
ing instructnrs, SPEED Channel has nnw incnrpnrated it
intn the analysis nf the car and driver petfermance at vary-
ing pnints nn the track during their presentatinn nf Per-
mula I wnrld Champinnship brnadcssts, where it really
gives the viewer a feeling fnr the fnrces being etterted.

Nn matter what car ynu are driving, under reasnnable
rnad cnnditinns this technique dnes nnt change. Even in
the wet the prncedure is the same, but in nrder tn gn
quickly, ynu mnst develep a very sensitive tnuch and feel
fnr what the cars is dning.

In a car with high dnwnfnrce. such as a Fnrmula 1, Indy-
car, nr spntts Prntntype racer, it is true that ynu need a fair

amnunt nf pure physical fnrce tn drive it, but the Persche
ynu drive nn the street needs little fnrce, just balance.

In l9?6 I was the team manager fnr the French lnaltera
spntts car team. lnaltera was a manufacturer nf high-qual-
iry and ettpensive wall cnverings and had decided tn invest
in a brand-new twn-car team fnr the 24 Hnurs nf Le
Mans. The attempt was a success, and with lnaltera abnut
tn e:-tpand intn the American market, we alsn came tn the
24 Hnurs nf Daytnna in l9i"?. iitlthnugh frnm a racing
pnint nf view we went away empty handed, with neither
car finishing, frnm a cnmmercial pnint nf view the cnm-
pany was delighted with the results. Because such a high
percentage nf racing fans in the United States are wnmen,

h 
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Brake
Bm

B1‘ I

B2 2

_ H1 FI2
Flight turn ‘ Left turn

Am
Accelerate

The trictittn circie itemenstratett hy tying a weight ts ynur rear-view mirrnc

whn nf cnurse have a lnt tn say in buying prnducts like wall cnverings, we decided that nne nf the
Inalteras at Daytnna wnuld be driven by an all-female crew: Christine Beckers frnm Belgium and
Iella Lnmbardi frnm Italy. Lella incidentally was, and still is, the nnly wnman ever tn scnre a
pnirtt—nr a half pnint tn be er-tact, as the race was stnpped because nf rain—in a Fnrmula 1 wnrld
champinnship event. The Daytnna nrganiaer, the late Bill France St, lnved the etttra ertpnsure
that such a team gave tn the race, and when bnth the wnmen ettpressed an interest in stnck cars
he invited them bnth back fnr the Firecracker 401] in July.

Neither Christine nnt Lella were amatinns; I dnubt that either nf them was mnre than abnut 5
feet tall and lllll pnunds in weight, and bnth were lnnked upnn with a certain amnunt nf awe in
the NASCAR garage area.

At a press cnnference a cnuple nf days befnre the race, Lella was asked hnw an itsy-bitsy little
girl like her was gning tn cnmpete with all the big husky male drivers in 2-tnn stnck cars. She
replied, “But I nnly have tn drive the car, nnt carry it," and even the mnst chauvinistic repnrters
were rnlling nn the flnnr in laughter.

That bnth were able tn run at a very cnmpetitive speed in the race underlines the fact that bal-
ance is nffar greater value in driving well than brute fnrce.
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CHAPTER 1 O

The place: Sweden
The time: A cnld, nnld winter in 196?
The nccasinn: The Swedish Rally

I had been tn Sweden fnr the Swedish rally nnce befere,
in 1966 in a Lntus Cnrtina. Remember when Fnrd gave

me a practice car with nn heater?
This time, David Stnne and I had been able tn practice

in a civiliaed car lent tn us by the Pnrsche impnrter. It
even had the adclitinnal cnld weather package and its little
gasnline-fired heater.

Thnse nf ynu whn have nwned nlder Pnrsche 91 ls
with the heavy-duty cnlti weather package will remember
that little heater. Fnr thnse nf ynu whn dn nnt, it had its
nwn little cnmpartment tucked away under the carpeting
nf the Frnnt luggage trunk. If the heater was nnt there, the
cnmpartment was just empty and apparently served nn
use tl purpnse. A Few years later I was tn nd there were

Fnrsehe 911, Monte Earle Hallv,
1965
High in the mnuntales abnve
Mente Earle en the wey tn
winning the rally, with e
picturesque Prevencal v fsge
framed in the beckgrsnnd.
Persche

snme enterprising penple whn had presumably discnveted
a practical, if snmewhat rather less than legal, use Fnr it.

In 19TH I left England tn make my hnme in France in
the little tnwn nf Ptnnemasse, just nver the bnrtler frnm
Geneva, Switzerland. Fnr shnpping, visiting Friends, nr
simply gning tn lunch nr dinner, I used tn crnss the bnrder
almnst daily and snmetimes even twn nr three times a day.
I was snnn nn quite Friendly terms with all the French cus-
tnms nFficers, whn wnuld usually recngniae me and the car
and just wave me thrnugh.

One day hnwever, a custnms nflicer whnm I knew well
pulled me nut nf line and started asl-ting questinns abnut
where I had been and what I had been dning in Switzer-
land, while all the time casually lnnking arnund inside the
car. Suddenly, he asked me tn npen the Frnnt hnnd. He
pulled aside the carpet and went straight fnr the au:-tiliary
heater cnmpartment. I tnld him that the car didn’t have the
etttra heater and he just smiled and replied that it wasnit



nff the thrnttle will cause what is knnwn as trailing thrnt»
tle nversteer.

A gnnd way tn eitperience this and tn practice cnntrnl
is tn nd a deserted, clnsed-—nfI~ parking lnt, buy ynurself a
few traffic cnnes, and set up a slalnm eztercise as shnwn.
First, practice driving thrnugh the slalnm at fitted speeds,
starting at, say, I5 miles per hnur, then increase tn ZU,
then 25, and sn nn, dning a number nf runs at each
speed and mnving nn tn a higher speed nnly when ynu
are cnmfnrtable. Then start the slalnm at, say, 15-20
miles per hnur and try tn steadily increase the speed all
the way thrnugh.

Wlnen ynu are cnmfnrtable with that, it's time tn gn tn
the nettt eitercise and make the car slide. Again, start intn
the slalnm at 15-2i] miles per hnur and increase speed as
ynu gn, but this time as ynn turn the wheel tn gn arnund the
third traliic cnne, snap nff the thrnttle pedal cnmpletely,

What will happen?
Because snapping nil: the thrnttle gives an instant

weight transfer tn the frnnt nf the car, the frnnt wheels
suddenly have mnre grip tn steer with, the rear wheels will
have less grip and will immediately slide nurward. This is
trailing thrnttle nversteer.

REOAININO CONTROL
FROM A SKID

What dn ynu dn when the rear nf the car slides nutwardi‘
Ynu prnbably remember frnm driveris eclucatinn in

high schnnl that ynu are suppnsed tn steer in the directinn
nf the skid. But ynu were prnbably nnt tnld much else, as
thnugh steering intn the skid was snme snrt nfmagic rem-
edy and everything wnuld then be all right. In fact, there
is mnre tn dn than just steering intn the skid—and snme
things net tn dn in nrder tn regain cnntrnl nf the car.

The whnle prncess is described by the acrnnym CPR.
This is nnt the medical variety; in this case CPR stands fnr
Cnntrnl, Pause, Recnvery.

Cnntrnl is the first mnvement: steering intn the direc-
tinn nf the skid. Pause is the waiting perind while the car
lnads up the suspensinn and takes nn a "set" pnsitinn.
Recnvery is slnwly unwinding the steering wheel as the car
starts tn gn in a straight line again.

Thnse are the things ynu rnnrt dn. ‘What ynu P t-t.'i1‘ net
dn is tnuch the pedals. Nn clutch, nn brake and abnve all,
nn thrnttle. Ynu must master the situatinn ynu have cre-
ated fnr ynurself with just the steering wheel and the balv
ancc nf the car. Tnuehing any nf the pedals will nnly add
further instability making recnvery almnst impessible.

Back in Chapter 4, I mentinned that nne nf the prnb-
lems many drivers have is nnt mnving quickly ennugh. In

this eaercise, the Cnntrnl mnvement must be almnst a
refleit and must be dnne virtually instantanenusly. The
Pause will vary in length accnrding tn the car, the tires,
and the surface cn nditinns. The Recnvery must be, as is sn
nften the case, a smnnth, gentle transitinn back tn the
straight-ahead pnsitinn.

REGAIIIING CONTROL
FROM A SPIN

With ynur first attempt at CPR it is quite likely that ynu
will nnt react quickly ennugh and the car will start tn spin.
If this happens and ynu are reasnnably sure that ynu are
indeed beynnd the pnint where ynu might regain cnntrnl,
keep in mind the saying that mnst racing schnnls use: In it
spin, betftfeet in.

Left fnnt in nn the clutch pedal, right fnnt hard nn the
brakes. By disengaging the clutch ynu will hnpefully keep
the engine running sn that when the spin ends ynu will be
able tn drive away again. By lncking up the brakes ynu
ensure that the car will stnp in the shnrtest pnssible disv
tance. Pit the same time ynu alsn ensure that it keeps gning
straight, by which I mean in the directinn it was gning
when it started tn spin.

Dn nnt be tempted, as the speed is scrubbed nff, tn
think that ynu can let nff the brakes and have cnntrnl
again. Even at lnw speed, the cnmbinatinn nf the car
rntating and the fact that ynu will prnbably nnt knnw
which directinn the frnnt wheels are pninting cnuld result
in the car jerking dangernusly tn nne side nr the nther if
ynu let the brakes nff. Wait until it has rerniljr stnpped
befnre trying tn drive nff again.

This is particularly impnrtant nn a racetrack.
On a flat surface, when the car is spinning with all fnur

wheels lncked, it will always keep gning in a straight line,
which means that drivers fnllnwing ynu can take avniding
actinn and be reasnnably sure that they are gning tn miss
ynu. Thanks tn my mnnumental spin at Daytnna and
Richard Pettyis advice, I knnw that nn a banked track a car
will cnme dnwn the banking while it spins and is therefnre
alsn reasnnably predictable fnr the fnllnwing drivers trying
tn miss the spinning car.

It is pnssible during ynur first attempts at CPR that
ynu will nverreact with the first Cnntrnl actinn but nnt get
the Pause quite right, in which case the rear end will swing
rapidly and vicinusly back the nther way. If that happens,
ynu have almnst certainly lnst cnntrnl nf the car. Dnnit
even thine abnut trying tn recnver, just put bnth eet in as
fast as pnssible and wait fnr it tn stnp. In fact, mnst rnad
accidents invnlving skidding cars cnme as a result nf nver-
reacting tn the first skid and then nnt knnwing what tn dn
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and abnut 5500 feet. sent me tn bed with a tnuch nf sun-
strnke. With Bill in attendance tn nversee the lngistics, the
rest nf the team left tn start driving nver the rnute. Lenn
and I left Nairnbi snme 36 hnurs later, determined tn drive
day and night until we caught up with them.

We were just 3U miles frnm their secnnd nvernight stnp
at Elgnn when, nn a steeply dnwnhill, heavily camberecl
right-hand bend leading tn a small bridge, I lnst cnntrnl nf
the car at abnut 61.] miles per hnur, spun, rnlled, and snm-
ersaulted nver a river, crashing upside dnwn nntn a huge
tree stump nn the nther side.

Remember the seatbelt discussinn frnm Chapter Ii‘
Well, Lenn and I were grnggy; we bnth had blnnd pnuring
dnwn nur faces. But having been strapped in, we were
bnth still alive and still cnnscinus.

A grnup nf ynuths apprnached dnwn the track, singing
drunkenly after a night at the lncal bar, and I admit tn
being a little apprehensive at the pnssible nutcnme nf their
finding twn apparently rich fnreigners with their car
upside dnwn beside the rnad. Lenn, whn had previnusly
lived in Kenya, tnld me nnt tn speak and prnceedecl tn
negntiate in Swahili in nrder tn get the car turned right-
side up again. After a quick check nn the nil level tn make
sure it had nnt all drained nut thrnugh the filler cap, we
were under way again. Lenn drnve as the blnnd nn my
face was cnming frnm the reginn nf my right eye, which
was already swnllen and clnsed, leaving me half blind.

Straight tn the hnspital we went and presented nut snrry
selves tn the “emergency department.” Remember this was
a hnspital in Africa in the 1960s. The nnly dnctnri surgenn
nn duty had just finished perfnrming a cesarean nperatinn,
and he tnld us we wnuld have tn wait a few minutes, as
they were just cleaning up the nperating rnnm. Thrnugh
the npen dnnr we cnuld see attendants washing dnwn the
walls, ceiling, and ilnnr with a high pressure garden hnse.

A few minutes later Lenn and I were bnth nvercnme
with an eztcess nf pnlitcness when the questinn was raised
as tn whn shnuld gn first. My face and eyebrnw were snnn
stitched up, but pnnr Lenn, whn had a deep gash in the
middle nf his scalp, was less lucky aesthetically. They had
tn shave all the hair away first sn that when he was fin-
ished he lnnked like a lvlnhican in rcverse—nn hair back
tn frnnt dnwn the middle nf his head, but hair sprnuting
all arnund nn either side.

That was the sight that cnnfrnnted Bill Barnett when
he npened the dnnr nf his hntel rnnm.

The car, nf cnurse, was a write—nff, sn after a few hnurs
sleep it was back tn Nairnbi fnr annther nne. But every
clnud has a silver lining, and we were treated tn a lnw-level
rwn~hnur flight tn Nairnbi in a little Cessna. We flew nver

a perpetually changing wildlife scene, the mnst impressive
part being the thnnsands nf pink flamingns nn the shnre
nf Lake Naivasha.

The Safari rally was unique in the wnrld, in that
althnugh the cars are racing arnund the clnck, the rnads
nre net rinsed tn nnrrnni nts ir. In fact, that is less dangernus
than nne might eitpect because, since the first “Cnrnnatinn
Safari” was held in 1953 tn mark the accessinn tn the
British thrnne nf Queen Elizabeth II, the rally had taken
nn a tntally natinnal aspect, nriginally invnlving all three
East African cnuntries and mnre recently just Kenya. It
was held during the weekend nf Easter when everynne is
nn hnliday and virtually the entire pnpulatinn either stays
at hnme nr seeks nut the ideal, nr the nearest, spnt
(depending nn their means) tn watch the cars gn by.

Easter nnrmally means the rainy seasnn, but this year as
we left Nairnbi it was still dry. The first 36—hnur leg nfthe
rally led us nnrthward intn Uganda and then up intn the
wild nnrtheast frnntier territnry bnrdering Ethinpia and
Snmalia. There nur first real setback nccurred when we
brnke a steering arm and, nut in that mnnnscape, I had tn
drive a hundred miles with steering nn nnly nne wheel. We
made it tn the ne:-tt service pnint, but the time lnst
drnpped us way back in the field. Repairs were made and
we started tn slnwly claw nur way up again.

By the start nf the secnnd leg the lnng-awaited rains
had arrived with a vengeance. As we drnve intn the night,
what had been well-defined tracks just days earlier became
unending bndies nf water. Pit nne pnint I came acrnss the
Fnrd team leader, Henry Taylnr, hnpeiessly bngged dnwn
in a seemingly bnundless muddy lake. I stnpped, gnt nut
the tnw rnpe and dragged Henry tn apparently snlid
grnund, where I prnmptly gnt stuck myself lilifllereupnn
Henry unhitched the tnw rnpe with the wnrds, i'Well, nf
cnurse, with ynur prnblems nn the first day ynuire nut nf it
nnw sn I canit waste time helping ynu,“ and prnmptly
drnve away. Nnt all Englishmen are gentlemen . . . far
frnm it. As sn nften happens in Africa, snme pntential
pushers matetialiaed frnm nnwhere, and with Lenn's
knnwledge nf Swahili and snme nf the shillings frnm nur
kitty nf “push mnney,” we were snnn nn nur way again.

The water had been sn deep when we initially stnpped
that just npening the dnnrs had allnwed it tn flnw thrnugh
the car almnst up tn the level nf the seats. Trying tn dry
nut my shnes in thnse cnnditinns was, nf cnurse, just an
e:-tercise in futility sn I simply tnnk them nff and drnve the
nest 36 hnurs barefnnt. While I wnuld nnt recnmmend it
fnr everyday driving, ynu wnuld be amaaed at the
increased sensitivity ynu feel when there is nnt even a thin
snle between ynur feet and the pedals.
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Suhani, East African Safari Hally, 1934
Marigyears tater! vvuuiti return ta Eastiltriea ttrivihg a Euharuaii-wheel-ttrive euuge. The ear was very tightanti fast, anti, with mycu-ttriver Chris Bates. an English es-hat
living in Kenya, vve actuaiiv ieit the raiiy after the tirst suuthern inup tn Mumhasa anti hacit tu Nairuhi, heture having gruhienrs un the nurthern secret liie Eiiurti euiieetiun

DRIVING IN RAIN AND WRTEH
Driving in wet, muddy cnnditinns like that is snmething

Ifynu knnw in advance that ynu are likely tn meet such
cnnditinns, it might pay tn wrap all the electrical leads in

nfa challenge. First ynu have nn idea where the track is— silicnne grease nr use a silicnne spray tn insulate them.
if indeed there turn nne there tn begin with—nnr hnw The nnly prnblem with that treatment is that any mnis-
deep the puddles are as ynu drive intn them. If ynu are ture already inside the system will be trapped and cnuld

itself cause prnblems as it heats up and vapnriaes and then
can't get nut.

ilinnthet prnblem in tnrrential rain, particularly when
the temperature is high, which happens frequently in
Africa, is keeping the inside nf the windshield clear. Tnday

driving a frnnt-engine car with the radiatnr and cnnling
fan up frnnt, ynu must he careful tn balance the need fnr
speed with the need tn keep the engine dry and running.
Ynu must keep the speed up sn that in the event nf the
wheels getting intn snme particularly slippery slime ynu
will have ennugh mnmentum tn carry ynu thrnugh it. On there are many prnprietary prnducts nn the market. Hnw-
the nther hand, ynu must nnt just charge in blindly, as the ever, nne nf the mnst effective ways nf keeping the wind-
water is likely tn cnme rushing thrnugh the radiatnr and shield clear is just plain nld hnusehnld snap nf the snrt
then get sprayed all nver the electrical system causing that ynur grandmnther might have used tn scrub the
cnmplete ignitinn failure. If that happens, ynu have nnly kitchen table many years agn. just rub it all nver the inside

nf the windshield with a damp clnth, let it dry thnrnughly
and then, with a snft dry clnth, gently pnlish it nff, taking

nne chnice: Open up the hnnd and cnmpletely dry the
entire system, which if it is still raining is a lnt easier said
than dnne. care nnt tn smear it.
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Pprsehe 91?, Brands Hatch, 1srp
My Qt F is sine hy sitte with tlhris Ann-n’s 5 i2 Ferrari as we ieave the start in perhaps the wettest raee i ever drnve, the Btiiltl‘ rape itm at Brands Hatch. My cn-
urivat Danny Huinve, hateti the rain, as din’ Peuru Hpn‘riguea' cu-tirivet Lee itinnunen. The resuit was that Pettrp anti i each riruve ahnut 5 hnurs anti -ti? minutes nt
the Ei hnur race! He wnn anui was seeunti. Eric tlella Faille

ilibnve all, when ynu are driving in the rain make sure
ynu dn everything sntuutilnfy. Tire grip gnes away in the
rain, nf cnurse, but it gnes away much less in a straight
line than in the cnrners. Ynu can still accelerate fairly

quickly in the rain, and nnce ynu develnp the feel fnr
threshnld braking, ynu can still stnp quickly tnn, but ynu
must be very gentle and sensitive in the cnrners.

AOUIRPLANING
Fnr either nnrmal rnad driving nr nn the racetrack, ynu
must be aware nf aquaplaning," nr “hydrnplaningii as it is
snmetimes errnnenusiy called. This nccurs when there is
standing water nn the rnad that the tire is unable tn pene-
trate, making it lnse cnntact with the surface underneath.
When the tire is separated frnm the rnad it has literally nn
grip, sn it just slides alnng nn tnp nf a film nf water
between it and the rnad surface.
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Under these cnnditinns there is absnlutely nnthing ynu
can dn until the tire eventually makes cnntact with the
rnad surface again. Tn limit the pnssibility nf lnsing cnn-
trnl nf the car, make sure that the wheels are pninting
straight ahead, sn ifynu had been turning bring the wheel
back straight. If ynu had been accelerating nr braking
when it happens, get ynur feet nff the pedals immediately
and just sit and wait until the cnntact and the grip cnme
back again.

One nf the prnblems with aquaplaning is that it hap-
pens almnst caclusively at fairly high speed sn. unlike
nther driving sitnatinns where ynu can enperiment slnwly
at first and build up tn practicing maneuvers at higher
speeds, ynu have tn be ready tn act almnst instinctively
when ynu aquaplane fnr the first time.

Ptnnther prnblem that arises when driving in cnndi-
tinns cnnducive tn aquaplaning is the use nf“cruise cnn-



In figure B the fnrces a.te F1, still due tn the initial
mnmentum, and F2, due tn the pnwer being applied tn
the rear wheels. The resultant is FR, and at this instant the
car is traveling eitactly in the directinn nf the arrnw (vec-
tnr) FR.

As the car gnes arnund the cnrner, the mnmentum as
well m the amnunt and directinn nf the fnrce being
applied tn the rear wheels are all cnnstantly changing. At
any given instant there is an F1, an F2, and therefere a
resultant PR. If ynu were tn take the infinite number nf
FR arrnws (vectnrs) and cnnnect them ynu wnuld finish
up with the line fnllnwed by the car arnund the cnrner as
shnwn in figure C.

Once ynu understand the principle and have mastered
the technique, ynu can use this skill tn adjust the angle nf
attack nf the car, even when the cnrner npens nr tightens.

In the cnrner shnwn, the car is carefully balanced with
a mi;-tture nf pnwer and steering with the steering being
intn the skid, alsn knnwn as nppnsite-lnck steering.

If the car is at the absnlute limit nf speed and adhesinn
all the way frnm A tn B where the cnrner tightens up, hnw
can ynu slnw dnwn and turn the car ennugh tn avnid gning
nff the rnad? By unwinding the steering a little—in nther
wnrds turning the wheel inte the cnrner—ynu will have a
larger side cnntact area presented by the frnnt tires tn prn-
vide mnre frictinn and the tear nf the car will want tn slide
nut further. Depending nn the surface, ynu may have tn
lift nff the thrnttle pedal fnr an instant, creating the trail-
ing thrnttle nversteer that ynu learned abnut earlier—but
be ready tn get back nn the thrnttle the instant the car has
started tn rntate.

This is nne nf the circumstances where the Pnrsche
PSM nr PASM will nnt allnw ynu tn gn tn such erttremes
because the system will “think“ that ynu are gning beynnd
the earls limits. Ynu can switch it nff, but it still remains in
a “sleeping“ mnde, analyzing and keeping an electrnnic
eye nn everything the car is dning. If ynu push the car tn
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the pnint where ynu e:-tceed a tire slip angle nf abnut T
degrees, which is abnut the pnint at which mtutimum tire
grip is achieved and beynnd which it starts tn diminish, nr
if ynu gn tn the brakes, the PSM will activate anyway.

There is nn way tn deactivate the PSM, sn a mndern
Pnrsche cannnt be driven tn etttremes in this way. It penile’
be deactivated at the factnry nr perhaps by ynur lncal dealer
by tntally reprngramming the PSM snftware, althnugh fnr
any reasnnable use it is difficult tn see why ynu wnuld
bnther. Future versinns will prnbably have a tntal deactiva-
tinn nptinn sn the driver has hill cnntrnl again.

DRIVING ON BLACK ICE
If the rnad is rreizji slippery, just adding mnre pnwer as the
steering is turned may send the rear nf the ca.t nut frnm
under ynu and, again, ynu must be ready tn apply instant
cnrrectinn the mnment the ear starts rntating.

Back in Chapter 9 I said that there is nne and nnly nne
situatinn where “cadence braking“ wnrks. It is when ynu
are cnnfrnnted by sheet ice nr black ice and ynu have vir-
tually nn grip at all. There is prnbably nn driver alive whn
is sufficiently sensitive tn be able tn squeeae the brakes nn
withnut lncking the wheels nn sheet ice. Even ABS sys-
tems can get cnnfused; because there is sn little resistance
the ABS “thinks“ the car has stnpped. lfynu just lnck the
brakes the car will eventually slnw dnwn, but as anynne
whn has ever ertperienced that heart-stnpping mnment
knnws, it seems tn take fnrever.

By stabbing nn and nd the brakes as fast as pnssible
ynu will stnp a lnt snnner than just sitting there with the
wheels lncked. As with everything invnlved with the
dynamics nf driving, there is a simple physical reasnn fnr
this. Let's just lnnk at what happens at nne wheel. Each
time ynu put ynur fnnt nn the brake the wheel will gn
frnm a free-rnlling state tn a lncked state where it is just
sliding nver the ice. Cnnversely, as ynu take ynur fnnt nff
the brake it will gn frnm being lncked tn rnlling freely.
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eetween the peint where the wheei is reiiing treeiy anti the peint where it is inciteti, there is an instant when it has hath hraiting and grip.
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befnre cnming tn a stnp. Then dn it again with the pump-
ing actinn and see hnw much shnrter the stnpping distance
is. Ynu will actually feel a little jerk each time the wheels gn
thrnugh the lncking, unlncking frictinn mnment.

Ynu have already seen that whatever the cnnditinns,
the car will always react tn a direct input frnm the driver.
This applies whether the input is vnluntary nr nnt. If ynu

suddenly encnunter sheet ice, the autnmatic reactinn is tn
lift nff the thrnttle pedal, which is a direct input frnm the
driver. Even nn ice, because nf the dynamics gning nn
within the car itself, there will be a weight transfer, which
will almnst certainly result in a spin. Instead nf just lifting
nff the gas pedal it is preferable tn lift nff the gas pedal and
er the sense tinte declutch (that is, push the clutch pedal
in} sn the car is rnlling absnlutely freely. Nnw, keeping
ynur feet away frnm the pedals, the nnly input the driver
can make is with the steering, which must be dnne, nf
cnurse, with ezttreme smnnthness, but with which it rney
be pnssible tn steer nut nf trnuble.

Such a situatinn happened tn me nnce in real life. I
nwned nne nf the first Audi 100s (knnwn as the 5000 in
the United States} in Belgium. Early nne winter mnrning I
turned nff the freeway and was taking the lnng, sweeping
eztit ramp at abnut 90 miles per hnur, when lnnking ahead
I started tn see puffs nf dust, which I quickly discnvered
were being caused by cars spinning and hitting and bnunc-
ing nff the guard rails. Althnugh the freeway had been
clear, the er-tit ramp ran nver a bridge and was cnvered in
black ice. Althnugh I realized what was happening in frnnt
nfme, I alsn knew that there was nn way in the wnrld I was
gning tn be able tn stnp befnre I gnt there. By pushing the
clutch in and immediately putting the gearbn:-t in neutral I
discnnnected the engine and transmissien frnm the wheels
sn that the car was simply freewheeling and I was able
smnnthly and delicately tn steer my way thrnugh the car-
nage that was gning nn arnund me. As with the trip nver
the Cnl de la Cnuillnle nn my way tn winning “the
Ivlnnte,“ it was a few mnments befnre my nerves and hands
had calmed dnwn ennugh fnr me tn be able tn relait again.

Annther technique that helps in slnwing dnwn nn slip-
pery rnads is using bnth brake and thrnttle pedal .rr'rnnr'trr-
nrermfyr. It will wnrk tn a limited estent with rear-wheel
drive but really cnmes intn its nwn with frnnt-wheel drive
and especially with fnur-wheel drive.

We already knnw that nn packed snnw nt ice it is diffi-
cult tn apply the brakes withnut lncking up the wheels.
Hnwever, it is lngical that if ynu keep the pnwer applied tn
the driven wheels it will be mnre difficult tn lnck them
with the brakes.

‘With a frnnt- nr fnur-wheel-drive car, brake with the
ilt fnnt but at the same time keep a little pnwer applied
with the right fnnt nn the thrnttle. Keeping the pnwer nn
will prevent the driven wheels frnm lncking—and the
harder ynu brake, the mnre pnwer ynu must apply.

Ynu can use the same technique with a rear-wheel-drive
car, but nnly tn a limited eittent as the frnnt wheels being
nnn-driven will lnck up cnmparatively early.
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The place: Outside Lynn, France
The time: A rainy afternnnn in 19f"1l
The nccasinn: ‘Waiting in line at a red light

lwas sitting in my Pnrsche waiting patiently fnr the traffic
lights tn change. As always when I am driving, my eyes

were never still but rnaming arnund ahead, tn the side, and
even thnugh I was statinnary, still frequently glancing in
the rear view mirrnr. One nf thnse rearward glances
shnwed a car apprnaching frnm behind at such a speed
that it seemed evident the driver had nnt seen the traffic
sitting mntinnless in frnnt nfhim. ‘When he was abnut I00
yards away I decided that there was nn way he was gning tn
be able tn stnp and it was time tn get nut nf the way. I had
left abnut -"I feet between my car and the nne in frnnt and
was able tn squeeze past his rear bumper and nntn the grass
shnulder beside the rnad. Pit that mnment the nncnming
driver suddenly realized that everynne was stnpped,
slammed nn the brakes, and slid at abnut 40 miles per
hnur intn the rear nf the statinnary car I had just e:-tpnsed.

Even while sitting still at a red light ynu can dn snme
pnsitive things tn keep nut nf snmenne elseis trnuble. I-lad
l been sitting there cnnducting blaring rnck music with
bnth hands, nblivinus tn all arnund me, it wnuld have
been my Pnrsche gning away nn the tnw truck instead nf
the nther twn cars. Always try tn have an alternative tn
just staying where ynu are nn the rnad and becnming
invnlved in an avnidable accident.

The things I am gning tn say nnw will mnst certainly
upset snme penple but they are fundamentally true.

First: Accidents; with rare eitceptinns. dnnit just hap-
pen. They are caused.

Secnnd: Speed in itself dnes nnt kill.

ACCIDENTS ARE CAUSED .. . ..
Accidents are usually caused by a mistake nf snme snrt.
Inattentinn, lack nf anticipatinn, pnnr judgment, lack nf
awareness nfwhat is gning nn arnund ynu—all are human
faults fnr which ynu are respnnsible.

Ynu can avnid accidents by lnnking fnr every little tell-
tale sign that might indicate snmething uneitpected is
abnut tn happen. That way, when it dnes it is nn lnnger
une:-tpected, but anticipated. Snme eitamples nf telltale
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signs m.ight be: The ball bnuncing intn the rnad that is

Q i

almnst certainly gning tn be fnllnwed by its small nwner,
nblivinus tn the danger; the pair nf tiny feet glimpsed
underneath a parked car which might take nff in any
directinn; the car apprnaching fast dnwn a side rnad that
may nnt be able tn stnp befnre it gets tn the main rnad;
the vehicle in frnnt nf ynu with the driver wandering
alnng lnnking fnr hnuse numbers nr street names; the
wnman putting nn her makeup nr the man shaving with
the aid nf the inside mirrnr; the dng rushing acrnss the
rnad that will prnbably be fnllnwed by nne nr mnre nf its
species; and a new nne since the first versinn nfthis bnnk
was written, the persnn paying mnre attentinn tn yakking
nn the cell phnne than tn driving.

All nf these situatinns are pntential hazards and might
create a situatinn that cnuld lead tn an accident. Ynu cannnt
cnntrnl thnse events, nfcnurse, but by being aware nfthem
ynu can avnid the accident tn which they may cnntribute.

Give the guy lnnking fnr street names a cnuple nf e:-ttra
lengths space sn that if he dnes suddenly find what he is
lnnking fnr and turns left just in frnnt nfynu, ynu will have
time tn take avniding actinn. The mnment ynu see that ball
bnuncing intn the rnad, slnw dnwn sn that when its nwner
appears at full speed ynu have already virtually stnpped.
Nnt nnly will ynu nnt run nver the child, but ynu will alsn
prntect him nr her frnm vehicles behind ynu whnse drivers
were nnt sn fnrward thinking as ynu. Practice again the
running cnmmentary we talked abnut in Chapter 3, ana-
ljning all the pntential accident situatinns ynu see.

CONTROLLING YOUR SPEED
Speed in itself dnes nnt kill, but the wrnng speed at the
wrnng time very nften dnes. Iim still alive despite having
driven alnng the Ivlulsanne straight at Le Mans many,
many times at nearly Z50 miles per hnur. Of cnurse, had I
made a mistake at that speed it is quite pnssible that I
wnuld nnt be here tnday.

In Germany, driving ynur Pnrsche fnr lnng distances at
I20—150 miles per hnur nn the autnbahn is perfectly nnr-
mal. That is what Pnrsches and the autnbahn were built
fnr. Bnth the Pnrsche driver and the driver nfthe little Fnrd
cruising alnng at a mere .70 miles per hnur are used tn the
speed differential and eerh respects the ether. Each alsn has a



responsihility to the other and each must ei-tercise the
anticipation we talltcd about in Chapter 3. when the
Porsche driver sees the little car closing up behind a heavy
truck on an upgrade, he eicuectr him to pull out to overtake.
Wheit the Ford driyer sees a Porsche coming up behind
him in his mirror, he expatrrs the Porsche to be going Fast so
he avoids darting out in front otit uneapectedly.

How often haye you been overtaken in a 3U miies per
hour t-tone by a car clriven at 40—45 miles per hour, weav-
ing in and out oF traf c with little thought For other road
user, only to come up behind the same car a Few minutes
later. out on the open highway still doing 4U—-45 miles per
hour but now getting in eyeryoneis way?
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Everyone has diiierent skill leyels: everyone has diFFer-
ent reaction times. Some people haye more natural bal-
ance and Feeling than others ancl can drive rnuch Faster on
slippery surFaces. Stime people have better eyesight and
can drive quicker at night. The important thing is to
learn and know ynur ntun limits under all conditions and
just in case something does go wrong, nhiutys iueni-_yni.ir
.1-'r; ’{‘y heft.

Falling off the third rung eiia step ladder can kill you,
although if that happens your head will only be doing
about 1? miles per hour when it hits the ground. Like
eyerything else in driying, your speed, however high or
low it may he, uetist he euittruilieni.
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Here is an exampie ut a ear that ah'uru's its tiriyer unsurriasseti visihiiity. tit ceurse, the tintvnsitie is its tiriver. anti passenget ean easiiy tait nut. Neyer naei-r ynur
Persche in sueh a wey that snmething hiseiis ynur vievv. anti ireen ynur miners ariiusteit. Anti wear ynur sea theit. Being a ware atynur surruunstings inereases ynur
ahiiiiy tn anti'eipate une.r_ner:ten' events, anti heing huciriesi in inereases ynur chant:es ut suryi|u'ng the nne ynu ‘ii ineiuiahiy miss
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CHAPTER 13

The place: Somewhere in the French Alps
The time: 4:01] a.m. one morning in 196?
The occasion: The Tulip Rally

here was a terrible bang and the crunch of Folding
metal as the right Front Fender of my Porsche 91 I hit

the rough unyielding roclt Face and we ground to a halt
with a punctured Front tire.

Carrying number “ 1 “ on the car, David Stone and I had
been the rst to leave Noordwijk on the Dutch coast two
days earlier at the start of the Dutch International Tulip

— Ii
'“""-~.

Rally. The first special stage, which was also the only one
held in the Netherlands, had been at the Zandvoort race-
track. From the Netherlands the rally headed south into
the French Alps where most of the competitive driving
would take place. We had set the Fastest time at Zandyoort
and on every special stage since and had already built up a
substantial lead.

Now it seemed as though all that efFort might have
been For nothing. Being first on the road was a great
advantage on all the special stages, as it meant there was
neyer anyone in front of us who might cost us precious
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seconds while we overtook them. Unlcortunately it also
meant that being the rst car on the road we would be the
rst to encounter any unertpected haaards.

We had just encountered one. Coming out oFa tunnel
high in the mountains on what was a Fairly straightforward
road section (or liaison section) between special stages, I
had Found the road covered in sheet ice. Having just come
from a dry hillclimb, the car was still on racing tires, which
have virtually no grip at all on ice, and I had simply slid
straight into the rock Face. (We were going much too Fast
For cadence braking, or any other sort of braking For that
matter, to have any elTect in the distance available.)

Ar first glance the damage appeared light—a punc-
tured Front tire and bent Front bumper and Fender—and
since it was on a liaison section we were not too pressed
For time. We changed the wheel but Found that the
bumper was still rubbing hard on the tire. It was then that
we discovered just how strongly Porsches were built; try-
ing to pry the bumper away from the wheel with our
hands was like trying to kill an elephant with a fly swatter.

Fortunately there was a convenient telephone pole
right there, and we were able to attach one end of the tow
rope to it and the other end to the bumper. After numer-
ous attempts, jerking the car backward until the rope
threatened to break and the phone pole quivered omi-
nously above us, we managed to get the bumper away
from the wheel.

All this had taken time, of course, and when we
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F’ Pursclte 91 1, Tulip Hally, 196?
_ Just secanrts atter the start we

"Q hegin to eiimh with my sgeciaiiy
riesigneu‘ “mountain "
transmission. ‘tic Eltortt collection
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reached the neat time control we were three minutes late.
Somehow, David managed to check in at the control very
discreetly without any oF our competitors being aware of
our time loss. Time lost on road sections, or liaison sec-
tions, was one minute For every minute or part thereof
and total time on special stages was measured in seconds.
This meant that l had a deficit of 180 seconds to make up
over the neat-fastest competitor on the special stages.

l talked earlier about my special relationship with
Hermann Briem and I-luschke von Hanstein and now all
that mutual trust was coming into play. From my knowl-
edge of the special stages I had calculated that I needed a
l'l'1El_‘i{iIT1LllTl speed of only 100 miles per hour. By using
equally spaced gears and a very low nal drive ratio it was
possible to build such a transmission but Hermann was
worried that the low final drive ratio, being essentially one
developed For short sprint races, would not survive 2,300
miles of road use and numerous wheel spinning hillclimb
starts. Fortunately I had convinced him that by being gen-
tle and smooth I would make it last. Now we were able to
take advantage of the luaury oF gears that were not avail-
able to other manufacturers and that even other Porsche
drivers had not dared to try.

The rst stage after the accident was a hillclimb up the
Mont Sali:ve just south oi Geneva, and on a 6-minute
climb we beat the neat car, which incidentally was another
Porsche, by half a minute. Around Geneva to the north
side of the city, all this through liaison sections on roads in
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McLaren F1, Iiiiiruurgriag Grand Pris, 1959
Fiying at the Ntirhurgri'ng. iust momen ts hetore crashing Mario Andrehi s iust
wheei aimust eust me my tite. Vic Ettore collection

liraoce sinee the hiwiss are not bond oti motor sport on
their roads. to the {ital dc la liaueille where we not only
heat all ottr competitors hut also heat the outright hill-
climb recot'd set only the year heli'ire by a liormula I car in
the F.t||'opea|"t l-lill (ilimh Championsltip.

(lite pa rticula r eorner on the way up will live liorerer in
my memory. As l esited :1 long rigl1t—hander absolutely on
the litnit at about F‘: miles per hottr. there was :1 solitarv
gendarme standing at the side oi‘ the road in litunt Lil: a low

stone wall. He had nowhere to go but backward over the
wall, and that was my last view oi‘ him as he disappeared
down among the trees.

l..l‘avid and l continued this hectic pace throughout the
nest day and night, slowly getting hack the three minutes
we had lost. At one point we had a rtrrtt-'r-tilttti stage in the
Alsace mountains and even there we were ahle to make
the iitstest time. beating Timo ."vlrtltittett's lvlini Cooper S
by one second.

The last real road stage was a hillclimb at yet another‘
l'it1t‘ttpetttt ilill (ilimh (iltatnpionship venue. l-a l-hu'he—
Samree in Pielgium. iltaveling very litst with the last two

corners talting us right to the limit cit our IUU miles per
hour top speed. we went through the first one with no
prohlem but as l turned into the second one nothing hap-
pened: the car wanted to go straight on. l slowed. braked.
and wound on more and more steering, hut we were still
heading for the trees. l Finally got the car to respond a little.
but not bclote taking out a number oti the little concrete
reflector marker posts on the outside oi‘ the corner. with a
series of‘“hing-hing-hings" as we mowed them down.
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Uut mnmentum helped carry us tn the finish line, and
after having nur time rec.nrded~—despite the prnblems we
were still Fastest—we surveyed the damage: Bnth right-
side tires punctured and a lnt nf crumpled bndywnrk.
Qbvinusly the right frnnt tire puncturing had been
respnnsible fnr the lnss nf steering and the rear nne had
been punctured nn the cnncrete markers.

Nnw we had annther majnr prnblem; nur nest service
pnint was after the nest special stage, as we had nnt antic—
ipated needing service here and we nnly had nne spare
wheel. While we pnndered nur dilemma, we changed nne
wheel and waited Fnr the nest Pnrsche 911 driver tn
arrive. When he did I esplained nur predicament and
asked him tn lend me his spare wheel, nn the understand-
ing that I wnuld run behind him until we came tn the
nest service pnint. If he needed the wheel back I wnuld
take it nFF and give it tn him and my rally wnuld he nver.

I cannnt fnr the life ni me remember whn that driver
was. I knnw he vvasnit an Englishman, but he was mnst
certainly a gentleman and agreed. We bnth made it safely
tn nest service where I gave him his wheel hack, and then
David and I cnntinued setting Fastest times everywhere,
nally winning the rally by 46 secnnds nver Timn Maki-

nen, which meant that we had actually been 5 minutes
and 46 secnnds Faster than him nn the special stages.

C°NCE|'|TR T|ON
Cnmpetitinn driving is like any nther Fnrm nF cnmpeti-
tinn. Ynu must have the ability, the dedicatinn, and the
will tn succeed, then allied tn all that, the rnnrennsnsnn.

Remember the Sebting 12 Hnurs I wnn with Gerard
Larrnusse, where he kept his cnncenttatinn all the way tn
the end nf the race, and then when it was nn lnnger
needed he relased and prnmptly spun nn the cnnling
dnwn lap?

Even Funnier, at least fnr thnse watching, was the cnnl-
dnwn lap nf Italian Vittnrin Brambilla, whn wnn a rain-
shnrtened Austrian Grand Pris at Zelcweg. With the track
nnly a Few hnurs frnm Nnrthern Italy, thnusands nf his
cnmpattints had swarmed acrnss the bnrder tn watch him,
and he was sn escited at winning in frnnt nl-i them that, as
a result nf enthusiastically waving tn the crnwd, he
crashed heavily. It was a gnnd ve minutes alter taking the
checkered flag that he appeared at the pit entrance with
the car lnnking like snme snrt nf demented mechanical
crab hauling itself alnng sideways with nnly twn wheels
tnuching the grnund.

Once ynu have decided that a cnmpetitinn driving
career is fnr ynu, be aware that tn succeed, whether it be at
an amateur level nr with the intentinn nf making it

min i
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Team vvnrt-r. even tturtng a ,tvt stnp can DE vttatty vnnnrtant in tang tvstanca raees. This pvt stnp rsssmtvss a welt-rehearsed tsattst.

thrnugh the ranks tn l|'|dy Cars nr l~'rn'n1ula 1. ynl.l have tn
he prepared tn saerilice virtually everything else tn get
there. l.ike any tnp-level spnrt. mntnr racing requires a
great deal Ul:5lF1g{ltJ'l'l‘liI1LlL‘LlI'HI55 tn succeed.

i"v'lany years agn. when l was cnmmuting regularly hack
and linrth acrnss the Atlantic tn cnmpete in ili'ans-Pun and
(ii.-ll'l—,5\I"I"l.. I cnnperatctl in a psyclrnlngical survey dnne l"-y a
seientilic team lirnm s'nuthc|'n iialilinrnia tn measure the
ability nti peuple tn wnrk under pressure. They tested

many clillierent grnups—arn-ateur and prnliessinnal racing
drivers. husiness penple, and athletes lirnm nther spnrts—~
and came up with a startling discuvery: l’enple lirnm every
grnup eventually gnt tn a pnint where their perliilrmanee
under increasing st tess disintegrated. e.s*r?ept :'r"trtrrg n'ir.ir-ters".
tinrn r>i.'.?HrtI‘t’I£I'.'i ri'.Ht'Il _,t>r'r.ffis'rirrrrvrt's, rrvivr rev-rrr'rtr-rerf tn get ti-ertrv
t/ir* trtr.rt*e _rtre.-is they tr-we trirr.-<!it"r*.

ilihev alsn tliscnveretl snmething that anvnne whn is
married tn nne nli us cnuld have tnld them fin" Free: Racing
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triple-gnld-medal Winter Olympics, I met ]ean-Claude
Killy, and a Few mnnths later, driving in the Targa Flnrin,
his first-ever mntnr race, he wnn the GT Categnry. In my
case I used tn scuba dive and sail, bnth nfwhich are escel-
lent fnr cnncentratinn, alertness, and selilcnntrnl. There
is, hnwever, nne part nf ynur bndy that ynu will need tn
wnrk nn in the gym, and that is the neck muscles. They
will need cnnsiderable develnpment in nrder tn be able tn
withstand the g fnrces generated by mndern race cars. A
gnnd rnndern Family car is prnbably capable ni cnrneting
at abnut 0.75 g, ynur Pnrsche can reach abnut 1.0 g, and
beFnre the advent nf gtnund erfects, race cars cnuld
develnp arnund 1.3 g, maybe 1.5 g. ‘With the evnlutinn nf
gtnund elfects, Indy cats nnw reach nver 3.0 g and a Pnr-
mula 1 car can reach a staggering 4.5 g. In nther wnrds, a

Alta Htimeti ssrrs, Dayttina, 19?:
At the anti at ta?i, Pnrsche suffered frnm tire nutta |-ving tit ttie er F. anti white tire sears was uni:eatatiie at tire Ntirtiurgring anti Targa Finria, it tacked tire nutrigiit
tap speed tn take en the Attas anti Ferraris an the faster traeirs. Anti sn. airer mere ttiari five years vvitti my friends frem Stuttgart, irrieved tn Atta Herrien. Here tam
in trerit etHanni'e Fetersnns Ferrari 312. ‘tit: Elftirti enliestinn

Fnrmula I car can create five nr sis times the centrihagal
fnrce in a cnrner than the car ynu drive nn the rnad.
When ynu are cnrneting with that kind nl: fnrce acting nn
ynu, it is the equivalent nf having a bnwling ball strapped
tn ynur head.

Virtually all tnp-level racing nnw requires drivers tn use
a I-LENS device. Quite simply, HANS stands fnr Head
And Neck Suppnrt and is a harness-type cnllar made nF
Kevlar and carbnn fiber that ts nver the driveris shnul-
ders; it is held in place by the seat belts, which alsn hnld
the driver in place. The helmet is attached tn it by nvn
small straps, thus limiting the head mnvement in the
event nfa vinlent crash.

‘ill/'l1ether ynu are abnut tn take part in the Indy 5UU nr
an SCCA club race, the Mnnte Carin rally nr a Pnrsche

HI]ND.ll.l3dl'|O0
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Chaparral EJ, Ban-Am, 191"]
After Janine Ste vvart tietniteti the
Cnaparrat at "siieirer ear " at
ltlratitiris Glen, Jim Hati asitert me
tn ttrive it tar the rest at the year
its vvitti Ferriiiiaiiti Fiecti. itermeti
a great attiriity vvitii Jim. anti vve
vverirert vveit tegether as a team.
Peter G. Etirsari I

-t.'.l-
‘I"I-

' $10“

Chaparral 2.1, Ban-Am. 19i'0
ti great etnse-an tit ttie Ea‘ iri actinn at my first raee with it at Hnatt .-titiarita- vie Eltnrd tnilectinri
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Pnrsche HUB, Targa Flnrie, 1959
aims-st a tamity phntegraph at the Parsetie team at ttie Targa Fttirin in raee. Frem tett ta right tieiiiriii my eat number era are ttmtierre iltagiieii, ttietierti A ttwnns‘.
Briarr Herrmari. tit Ferry Persche. Haris Herrmariri. t.ttie Setiuite. t-taris-.-'.iteter iiieeherit. Heit Stnmmeten, me. Ht-tit‘ tins. Gerard Larrnusse, and ari uriimevvri
gateerasiier nri the erirt. Gemartit i1tttteri's seateri iri tits ear Pnrsche
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PUTTINGTALLTOGETHER
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CHAPTER 1 4

The place: San Ftanciscn
The time: January I991
The nccasinn: Lunch nne Saturday

nrsche Cars Nntth America had just received the first
Pnrsche 911 Turbn nf the 1991 mndel year. I was

ready tn leave Renn fnr a week nf meetings, starting at
Willnw Springs racetrack, cnntinuing nn tn San Diegn,
and then terminating in San Inse and San Franciscn.

Brian Bnwler, then president nf Pnrsche Cars Nnrth
America, asked me ifl wnuld mind taking the Turbn Int
my trip, as I was the nnly nne in the cnmpany whn cnuld
really evaluate it frnm a perfnrmance pnint nf view.

Wnuld I mind?
Sn, the weekis business nver, I was sitting in Basra

Pasta, nne nf my Favnrite San Franciscn Italian restaurants,
with my wife, Anita, whn had dnne the trip with me, and
nur twn 6-l"nnt—tall teenagers. We had just picked them up
Frnm the airpnrt, tngether with all their baggage, frnm a
mnnth in Eurnpe. Listening tn the anecdntes nf their
vacatinn, enjnying the marvelnus spaghetti, and nccasinn-
ally gating nut the windnw, it was a while befnre it
dawned nn me that rain was Falling in sheets nver the city.

Rain. Ifitis raining in San Franciscn in _]anuary, it must
be snnwing in the Sierras. A quick trip tn the pay phnne
and the Califnrnia Highway Patrnl cnniirmed that Inter-
state 80 nver the Dnnner Pass was alternately npen and
clnsed, snmetimes with chain cnntrnls, and definitely with
majnr delays. On the nther hand, the pass tn the snuth nf
Lake Tahne, Rnute 50, was still npen with nn restrictinns.

The bill paid, everynne and their bags squeezed intn
the 911 Turbn and we were snnn nn nur way. A stnp at
Sacramentn Fnr annther quick phnne call cnnfirmed that
Rnute 511 was still npen and we started tn climb. It started
tn snnw and we eventually encnuntered the dreaded chain
cnntrnl, which was nnw stnpping all traffic. I wasnit wnr-
ried abnut the driving part; in Fact, I was lnnking fnrward
tn it, but l was wnrried abnut cnnning my way past the
chain cnntrnl, which, nnt withnut reasnn I must admit,
nften assumes that everynne behind the wheel in winter is
El. HTDTDTI.

The state trnnper peered in the windnw 1-irnm beneath
his yellnw nilskins.

“Is this a frnnt-wheel-drive car?“
“Ne,” 1 lied, “this is the new Turbn Fnur, brand-new

fnur-wheel-drive car frnm Pnrsche, and it has all-weather
tires.”

“OK, man, gn, gn," he replied, waving us nn nur way.
Sn we went.
The 911 Turbn at that time had a rather peculiar

limited-slip differential that allnwed a masimum nf ZU
percent slip nn acceleratinn but lncked up IOU percent nn
deceleratinn. The thenry, admirable fnr the cnnditinns Int
which it was designed, is that 100 percent lnckup nn
deceleratinn will give added stability.

Bur it dnesn’t wnrlt nn snnw. This rneant that gning up
we had nn prnblem. The car was sideways mnst nf the
time, but the rear wheels were lncl-ted tngether, giving
tractinn, which I was able tn cnntrnl by the amnunt nf
cnrrectinn applied, nr steering intn the skid.

Gning dnwn was snmething else altngether. The
cadence braking that we talked abnut earlier is tine in a
straight line nn a at surFace, but nnw we had a narrnw
rnad with a lnt nf camber and nn real straights. Just lift-
ing nlili the thrnttle pedal had the eliiiect nf inching up the
rear difietential and the wheels wnuld then immediately
start sliding dnwn the camber, putting the car sideways.
The nnly thing tn dn in these circumstances is tn push
the clutch in sn the car is Freewheeling, steer it hack
straight again, stab the brake pedal a Few times tn slnw
dnwn, and then blip the thrnttle and get it e.sttett_'y right in
nrder tn let the clutch nut with perfect enginetrnad speed
cnnrdinatinn sn the car regains balance. Then the
mnment the car is unbalanced again by a bend nr the
camber nf the rnad the whnle thing starts all nver again . . .
and again . . . and again... .

I was enjnying the challenge sn much and my cnncen-
tratinn was sn intense that it was nnt until we reached
hnme that I realised that nne nf the kids had nnt uttered a
wnrd the whnle way and the nther was white frnm Tear.
Anita, nn the nther hand, had Tnund the trip as eshilaratv
ing as her days as a rally cn-driver years befnre.



Putting it all tegether means remembering all the little
things ynu have learned frnm this bnnk and all ynur ether
snurces ever the years and being able tn pull nut the ene
that cnunts . . . when it cnunts.

In the case abeve, it meant making masimum use nf
the limited-slip di ierential tn keep tractien en the way up,
then en the way dewn discnn necting the drivetrain tn get
steering cnntrnl and using cadence braking tn slew dewn.

Abnve all it means keeping ceel and analyzing what is
happening l'i'nrn ene mement tn the nest se yeu always

anticipate what will happen and never have tn react hur-
riedly tn semething unespected.

I hnpe this bnnk has interested, entertained, and abnve
all instructed ynu. Elefere yeu drive again, read it a secnnd
time and really retain the things that matter tn yeu in
whatever type ef driving yeu de.

Then drive well. Drive safely . . . and buckle up.

P I I I — i I

The first ever rally pace nntes were the brainchild
ef what was then the BMC {British Meter
Cerperatien) team back in 1061. E’.-udgets were
net what they are new and even a manufacturer
ceuld net afferd tn send its entire team fer a
ceuple ef weeks recennaissance befere an
internatienal rally.

BMC had entered ne fewer than sis cars fer the
Acrepnlis Rally in Greece: three Austin-Healey
3000s and three Minis. One crew was sent tn ge
nver the entire reute, making navigatien nntes se
that the rest ef us weuld net get lest. At the same
time they alse devised a system that weuld at
least give us an indieatinn ef which way the read
went when we were driving flat eut against the
cleck en the unknewn special stages. This was
particularly impertant in Greece as the rally was in
lvlay and with the speed seetinns almest
esclusivety en gravel reads we weuld be
censtantly blinded by dust frnm the cars in frent.

That first set ef pace nntes leeked semething
like this:

- 400yds Hnuse Right
- - 200yds Left tn Tree then Right

; cerner was less severe than it appeared tn the

' - 500yds Slight Left
- it mile Tree and Hnuse Hairpin Right
- 50yds Left
-100yds Bad Right

In thnse days, “Slight” meant simply that the

driver, "Right" (er “Left"} meant that it was mere
er less as it appeared, and “E-lad Right" meant
that it was sharper than it appeared. Pretty
elementary, tn say the least, but it was a start.

RALLY PACE NOTES

The nntes were read by the ce-drivertnavigater
se that the driver knew what was ceming. They
ebvieusly helped frem a safety pnint nf view,
because at least we knew if the read went right er
left, but they did net really help us tn ge much
quicker. Besides which, the navigater had tn
shnut tn be heard se he er she was likely te be
hearse er even speechless by the end ef the rally.

Pace nntes stayed fairly rudimentary fer abeut
twe years until David and I started thinking abeut r
hew we ceuld actually use them te ge faster. Over
the nest few years we develeped and refined the
system. Until 1968, when I quit rallying te
cencentrate en circuit racing, a typical sectien ef
my pace nntes fer the Mente Carle rally might
have lenked semething like this:

- 100 SR-SL - KR-—L + R - KL inte BR—FL + FR
- 50 SR inte L --Fast KR - Flat R-—~FL ever Crest -
Flat ever Crest bearing R - 100 Flat R—FL -
L inte BR—HL— SR + ever Crest - Leng L
tightens— R npens -
SL—SR—-SR inte 0HL— Fast KR npens tn SL -

Translatien:
Straight 100 Siight Right then Slight Left Straight
Kay Right then Left and Right Straight Kay Left
intn Bad Flight then Fast Left and Fast Right
Straight 50 Slight Right inte Left then Fast Kay
Right Straight Flat Right then Fast Left ever Crest
Straight Flat ever Crest bearing Flight [net actually
turning right, just aiming tnward where the right
side nf the read weuld be after the crest] Straight
100 Flat Right then Fast Left Straight Left ir1t_n
Bad Right then Hairgin Left then Slight Right and
ever Crest Straight Leng Left tightens then Right
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